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Death of Christ as Apr. 7 ,3 0 A .D .
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Details of Capture
By Japanese Sent to
CSMC Headquarters

S is te rs With
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After centuries of study and research, the exact date

Fr. Joseph Lilly, G .M ., Former St. Thomas’ Pro

Details of the capture of the Rev. Roch Knopke, O.F.M.,

of the crucifixion and death of Jesus Christ has been deter
mined as April 7, 30 A.D. This is the ultimate decision of
a corps of 29 American Biblical scholars, who have given
final expression to the findings of hundreds of historians,
archeologists, philologists, and exegetes. The evidence, de
cision, and commentary have been published hy the Con
fraternity of Christian Doctrine in the book, A Commentary
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confirmed by Arclibiahop Urban J. Vehr Sunday afterWith the presence of numerous
UJ U U
j„ , chapel in (jim p (jir.o n , near Colorado by Japanese troops in the vicinity of Shasi, Hupeh province,
women in Denver today wearing
the uniforms of a variety of mili Spring*. T lii. i* the first lime (kmfirmalion has been administered in an army post within |he Denver China, late in November, 1942, were received by the national
tary and patriotic organizations, arrhdioeese in the present war. (jilliulie chaplains o f (jim p (jirson and Peterson Field and priests o f center ojf the Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade in Cin
the two Sisters of Social Service ( jtloradu Springs einirrhes were present for the ceremony. A group o f soldiers is shown here kneeling al cinnati. The priest is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J,
who arrived April 13 walked al the altar rail fur the iiiiposilioii o f the hand and the anointing with the chrism. Twenty-nine o f the Knopke of 949 Ninth street, Denver.
most unnoticed among the city’s men are converts. Archbishop Vchr preached a short sermon.— (U. S. Army Signal (jirps photo)
The word sent to the CSMC said that after he was
crowds. Sister M. Hedwig and
on the New Testament,
taken to Hankow no further news of him was received. A
Sister Scholastics are representa
The Rev. Joseph Lilly, C.M., tives of a community of women that
report from the State department
for years professor o f Scriptures is unique in its style of religious
in
Washington to the Very Rev.
in St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, garb. The nuns wear no distinctive
was one o f the .scholars who helped headdress in office, convent, or
Jerome Dawson, O.F.M., minister
prepare the confraternity trans home, and on the street they use
provincial of the Franciscan Holy
lation o f the New Testament and an attractive little bonnet with an
Name province with headquarters
the commentary, both o f which attached veil, similar to that worn
in New York, said that Father
works were done under the direc by the Red Cross nurses and Grey
Roch is now detained in Hong
tion o f the Catholic Biblical Asso Ladies. Both sisters arc in Denver
Kong by the Japanese.
ciation o f America. '
primarily seeking vocations to their
Another startling result of these religious community, and plan to
According to the dispatch to the
years of investigation is the con remain here through Holy Week
CSMC headquarters. Father Roch
clusion that the birth o f the Sav as the guests of the Franciscan
was carrying on his mission work
ior in Bethlehem did not take Sisters in the St. Rose residence,
in a small town near Shasi, which
place in the year 1 A.D., which 952 10th street.
had been occupied by Japanese
troops two years before. Nov. 29,
The USO club operated by the is the popular assumption, but
The Sisters of Social Service are
More than 100 members of the word came that the Japanese were
NCCS in Colorado Springs had a some time between 6 and 4 B.C members of a society founded in
total attendance of 47,726 service This is baaed on the records of Hungary in 1908. They have been
parish units of the Archdiocesan approaching the town^ and the
men for the month o f March. This Roman historians. This chronol carrying on their unique work in
Holy Name union gathered in St. priest, togeth«Avith a party of the
townsfolk, moved oift into the
is the highest attendance yet ogy also alters the traditional age Canada for a number of years, and
John’s parish hall Tuesday evening country. The Japanese raided the
recorded in the club for one of Jesus at the time o f the cruci recently established communities in
to
hear
an
appeal
for
participation
month. On March 28, 5,144 men fixion from 33 to between 34 and several California cities. Their
countryside that night and took
in the program o f the USO-NCCS
entered the club for the highest 36.
mother-house in the United States
by
City
Councilman
C.
Paul
Har
The Popes have never made any is at 1120 Westchester place, Los
day’s attendance.
rington. Mr, Harrington was the
Five new events were added to declaration to assign exact dates Angeles, Calif. The nuns do not
featured speaker on the program
the monthly calendar of programs. for the birth or crucifixion of specialize in hos^fiila, schools, or
that included the Rev. Barry WoJesus,
but
have
followed
tradition
phanages,
or
in
particular
in.stituThey are community sings, variety
gan and the Rev. Gregory Smith
z JHRHIe
until
such
time
as
scientific
re
tional work, but are available to
shows, nationality nights. Western
The highlight o f the business
serve in whatever assignments the
roundup dances, and picture shows. search might determine them.
meeting was an election o f offi
The date of actual birth which Bishops may employ them. 'Their
More than 3,000 men participated
cers. Those gaining office were:
is named for the Master by the training fits them for various types
In these new events.
President, Albert T. Frantz; vice
More than 10,000 men used the Scripture scholars is calculated by of charitable and welfare work, and
president, Roland Hallock; secre
checking facilities of the club, the census decreed by the Emperor for leadership in social movements
tary, George W. Stock; treasurer,
over 600 had personal sewing Augustus, in the Governorship of and civic organizations. Some of
David Costello (re-elected); and
done, more than 700 service men Cyrimis in Syria, as related to the the sisters work in Catholic Char
-sergeant-at^arms, W i l l i a m P.
had packages wrapped, 710 per familiar words o f St. Luke’s Gos ities offices, others in parishes
Dolan. William Eggers, retiring
They engage in case work, family
sonal recordings were made, and pel (Chap. 2, verses 1 to 8 ):
president, who held office in tiie
80,000 envelopes and postcards
“ Now it came to pa.ss in those and institutional visiting, census
union fir the past 22 years, was
were used.
days, that there went forth a de- taking, relief work, and health
given a vote o f appreciation for
clinics.
They
have
had
notable
suc
(Tum
to
Page
t
—
Column
5)
In the field of personal services,
his many services to the Denver
cess in the organization of Girl
the most interesting occurence was
area Holy Name society in his long
Scout troops and conducting super
the order of a birthday cake to a
tenure o f office.
vised
recreation
for
children
in
par
Colorado Springs girl, the cake
Councilm an H a r rin g to n ad
ishes
and
camps.
being delivered by request of a
dressed the men concerning the
The visiting sisters are being
soldier stationed in the South Pa
need fo r more help in the USOescorted in Denver by Mrs. Etienne
cific. The girl was the wife o f the
NCCS center, which was recently
Perenyi of 1 S. Birch street.
soldier, and her delight in receiv
moved to the former K. of C. home
ing a birthday gift from her ab
Fr. Rock Knopke, O.F.M.
at E. 16th avenue and Grant street.
Was Interned by Japanese
sent husband will always make a
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
The wide scope of acti-vities now
happy memory fo r the worker who officiate in the marriage o f Lt.
Father Roch
ch prisoner. They re(Turn to P aget — Column t )
delivered the cake.
turned him to the town, where they
Thomas M, Tierney and Miss Betty
forced him to witness the bnmtog
The first nationtflity night held Ruth Fairall, which will take place
of his church, school, and reiflin the club, to which service men of on Easter Monday, April 26, at
C atholic Charities
dence. They then led him into the
Italian ancestry were invited, high noon in St. John the Evan
W ill H old Annual
city of Shasi, where he was forced
proved to be an outstanding suc gelist’s church, Denver. Lt. Tier
cess. The men partook of a very ney will arrive in Denver Friday,
M eeting A pril 19 to march through the streets
dressed only in his trousers and
fine Italian spaghetti dinner, and April 23. Miss Fairall has been
shirt The Japanese publicly ac
during the dinner various Italian the inspiration for a number of
The
Cathelie
Charities
o
f
the
A priest who saw the Church in tor this week. He is the Rev. John
Despite war-time difficulties of Archdiocese o f Denver will hold cused him of being an officer ot
operatic extracts were played. Im pre-nuptial parties. Those who
Impressive Holy Week services
mediately following the dinner, nave entertained for her include in the Cathedral and the Holy Korea grow 'from 2,000 to 28,000 Edward Morris, Maryknoller, now transportation and food rationing, the annual meeting in the Char the Chinese guerrillas.
there was a community sing, which Mrs. L. I. Apple, Mr*. George Mc (Jho.st church, Denver, are an members in the district , in which working among the Korean resi Canip St. Malo for boys, located ities annex, 222 E. 17th ave
The missioner was subjected to
near Allenspark, will be opened nue, Monday evening, April harsh treatment thereafter until
Kinney, and Mrs. Nathaniel Allen. nounced. Archbishop Urban J. he worked, who was in Japan when
(Turn ti Page i — Column 6)
dents
of
Los
Angeles.
war was declared, and who knows
again this season, the Rt. Rev.
some Belgian Franciscans, who
Vehr will take part in some of the
Father Morris was ordained for Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G., director, 19, at 8 o’ clock, according to were also working in the Shasi
the hardships of a Japanese in
Clergy Conference Canceled
Cathedral ceremonies. The entire
ternment camp was a Denver visi- the Diocese of Fall River, Mass., announced this week. The cur tha Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy, mission, interceded for him with
programs for both churches are as
director. Monsignor Mulroy an
in 1919, but two years later his tailed camping season will begin nounced that Archbishop Urban the Japanese military officials. A
follows:
July 5 and end Aug. 15, the prel J. Vehr will preside. Reports few days later, he was taken by a
love of the missions led him to ate declared.
In the Cathedral Masses on
military truck to Hankow. This
seek and secure permission to join
Palm Sunday will be celebrated at
Camp St. Malo is situated at the from the many affiliated soci
the Maryknoll Fathers. The com foot o f Mt. Meeker and Long’s eties will be presented. O ffi news came from the Rev. Leo Fer
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11:30, and 12:30. The
munity sent him to Korea in 1923 peak on the South St. Vrain high cers, directors, and members o f rary, O.F.M., also a member of the
Rt. Rev. Jo.seph J. Bosetti, V.G.,
will officiate at the blessing of
and he remained there until 1936, way, 72 miles from Denver and 13 the executive committee will be New York province mission band
in Shasi, who is at present reprewhen he was transferred to Japan. miles from Estes Park. It occu elected.
palms at 9:45 and will be the cele
(Tum to Paget — Column S)
He remained in the latter country pies 160 acres o f mountain at an
brant of the Solemn Mass that will
Two letters from Archbishop cording to the simpler rite of follow.
until he was repatriated with other elevation of 8,000 feet. It is
Urban J. Vehr sent out to priests Benedict XIV.
Americans on the diplomatic ex located near the famous “ Land of
Tenebrae services will be held
o f the archdiocese in the past week
Permission is hereby granted to Wedne.sday, Thursday, and Friday
change ship, the S.S. Gripsholm.
Glaciers and Lakes.’’ Many other
announce regulations for Holy celebrate Holy Mass on Holy
The priest speaks highly of the
Although he has not specifically
Week, ask that arrangements for Thursday in churches and con evenings at 7:.30 with the Arch called attention to the promotion Korean Catholics. “ Adults who attractions of the Rocky Mountain
religious vacation schools be made vents in which Mass is said daily bishop present on the throne. The in letters, it is noted that the re have come into the Church from National park are within hiking
where feasible as soon as possible, and where the functions of Holy choir from St. Thomas’ seminary, turn address on communications paganism are as Catholic in out distance of the camp.
St. Malo is provided with all
under the direction of the Rev.
and announce the cancellation of Week cannot be held.
Thomas J. Barrett, C.M., will sing. from Chaplain Henry Ford now look and culture as American Cath camp facilities— modem dormi
the spring clergy conference. The
The holy oils will be distributed Speakers for the three nights will bears the title Lieutenant Colonel. olics who are descendants of gen tories, dining hall, kitchens, in
letters follow:
after Mass on Holy Thursday
be as follows: Wednesday, the Rev. It is believed that Col. Ford is in erations of members of the faith,’’ firmary, recreation hall, swimming
The total pari-sh debt o f the thus reduce the indebtedness by
in the Chancery office. Priests Fred McCallin; Thursday, the Rev. the battle area o f North Africa. he declared. The Koreans love the pool, tennis court, playgrounds,
April 9, 1943
Shrine of St. Anne in Arvada will more than $11,000 in a year’s
should secure the holy oils, as far
Mass,
congregational
praying,
the
A
priest
o
f
the
Archdiocese
of
Reverend dear Father:
and
chapel
It
has
accommoda
FrancLs Kappes; Friday, Arch
be reduced to less than $30,000 time.
as possible, on Thur^ay. Priests
The ceremonies o f Holy Thurs outside o f Denver should make bishop Vehr. On Friday evening Denver, ordained rather late in Rosary, and instruction. Father tions for more than 100 persons. June 1 with the payment of $8,600,
The major portion o f the $8,600
Morris
reveals.
He
also
said
that
Boys between the ages o f 10 and it was announced this week by the payment was raised by means o f
day, consisting of Solemn Pon arrangements to secure them there will also be Stations of the life, he has spent years as a CCC
chaplain and then as a war chap they are very generous in the sup 18 may apply for admission. Every Rev. Adam G. Ritter, administra a drive in the parish at the be
tifical Masus and the blessing of through their deans. The holy oils Cross.
the holy oils, will take place in should be carried by priests, or
Archbishop Vehr will be cele lain. Born Feb. 26, 1885, he was port of the Church. If they believe entrant must have a certificate of tor o f the suburban parish. In ad ginning of the year, when nearly
the Cathedral at 9:30 o'clock. In by those who are at least in Holy brant of the Pontifical Ma.ss and a salesman before he studied in there is a possibility o f securing health.
dition to the payment of this sum $6,000 was pledged toward the re
help to erect a small chapel in their
All correspondence concerning on the principal, another $500 will duction of the debt. Of the amount
accordance with the Pontificale Orders. Lay persons should not officiate in the blessing of the holy
communities,
they
will
raise
at
the camp should be addressed to be paid at the same time on in- pledged at that time, Father Rit
and the decrees of the Sacred Con be sent for them except where it oils on Holy Thursday, starling at
least half the funds for the con- the Rt. Rev. Joseph Bosetti, V.G., tere.st due. Father Ritter said. It
gregation of Rites, as many priests is impossible for the priest to come 9:30. Communion will be distrib
ter reports that $4,300 has al
(Tum to Paget — Column 5)
1536 Logan street, Denver.
as possible should receive Holy himself.
is expected that, in June, 1944, ready been paid and that contribu
uted continuously from 6 until the
Communion at the Pontifical Mass.
another $3,000 can be paid by the tions are still being made. Denver
Kindly announce to your people time of the Pontifical Ma.ss.
It is the special feast of the year at all the Ma.sses on Palm Sunday
parish on the principal, and will friends o f the parish contributed
On Good Friday me services will
when Bishop and priests should that, according to the instructions begin at 12:15 with the Ma.ss of
$1,000 towards the drive, and an
unite.
other $1,000 was added by Arch
of the Holy See, the collection on the Presanctified celebrated by
Denver
Man
to
Be
bishop IJrban J. Vehr from the
Pastors in Denver must arrange Good Friday is given for the Archbi.shop Vchr. The sermon will
contributions to the jubilee
the hour of services in their support o f the Holy Places in Pal be delivered by the Rev. John
Ordained A pril 27 parish
drive. The ordinary savings of the
churches sufficiently early so that estine, so that the proper main Regan and the Ordinary will lead
parish make up the remainder o f
those priests who are not obliged tenance of the shrines made sacred the Stations o f the Cross after the
the $8,500 payment.
to say Mass may Be present at by the Savior's Passion may be Mass.
St. Stephen’s new church in Edward Horgan Chaplains to the
the Pontifical services in the Ca assured. This collection should
The blessings, prophecies, and
Father Ritter has been in chai;ge
Glenwood Springs is being blessed Archbishop
‘ " ' '
are the Rev. George
thedral. All assistant priests should be gent to the Chancery within Mass on Holy Saturday will begin
o
f
the parish since January, 19il7,
and dedicated by Archbishop Ur Trunck and the Rev. F. P. Cawley.
receive Holy Communion at the two weeks.
at 8 o’clock. Monsignor Bosetti
when he succeeded the Very Rev.
ban J. 'Vehr April 15 preceding Other priesta expected to be pres
Pontifical Mass.
will be the celebrant. Archbishop
Harold V. Campbell, pastor of
Faithfully yours in Christ,
a Solemn Mass at 10 o'clock being ent include the Rev. Dennis
Vehr will be present on the throne.
Blessed Sacrament parish, Denver.
I® Urban J. Vehr,
/As far as is reasonably possible.
celebrated by the Rev. C. E. Kes O’Begley, the Rev. Joseph Kane,
Students from St. Thomas’ semi
Numerous minor improvements
Archbishop o f Denver.
Holy Week services should be held
sler, pastor. The assistant priest the Rev. F. G. Faistl, the Rev,
(Turn to Paget — Column i )
have been completed in the shrine
in all the parish churches o f the (Turn to P aget — Column i )
in the Ma.ss is the Very Rev. Nich Edward Prinster, and Chaplain
in his tenure o f office.
archdiocese.
olas Bertrand; deacon, the Rev. Thoma.s Bracken. The sermon is
The parish now numbers ap
Charles Sanger; subdeacon, the being preached by the Rev. Paul
In parish churches in which the
proximately 100 families, and ex
Rev. Robert Bannigan; masters of Slattery, and Archbishop Vehr 'will
morning functions of the last
tends from Broomfield on tha
Archdiocese of Denver
three days of Holy Week cannot
ceremonies, the Rev. Edward Woe- speak after the Mass.
north to Clear creek on the south,
The
following
are
kindly
asked
to
assist
the
Most
R
o
’crend
Arch
ber.
Vice
(Jhancellor,
and
the
Rev.
be solemnly carried out, but in
and from Federal boulevard on
A dinner for the clergy will be
which at least three or four serv bishop in the Pontifical Mass and in the ceremony o f the blessing o f
the east to Mt. Olivet cemetery on
served in the new parish hall. No
ers may be had, it is prescribed the holy oils in the Cathedral al 9 :3 0 o ’clock Holy Thursday morning:
Lt. Col. Henry Ford
the west. The shrine, which is
civic dinner or celebration is
that they shall be celebrated ac OFTICJERS OF THE PONTIFICAL MASS
planned owing to the war-time
recognized as an architectural
Assistant pr/rst, the Very Rev. George Tolman, CM .
SL Thomas’ .seminary, Denver, lor
gem, seats almost 300 persons.
regulations.
Deacons o f Honor, the Very Rev. Harold (jim pbell and the Rev. the priesthood. He was ordained
John Moran.
The
first
congregation
o
f
Cath
June 7, 1931.
Deacon o f the Mass, the Rev. Edward Dinan.
olics in Glenwood Springs was or
Before his transfer to^the battle
Subdearon o f the Mass, the Rev. John Burke, C.S.V.
ganized in 1885. Father Edward
front,
Father
Ford
was
chief
of
Master* o f O rem onies, Francis Syrianey and James Kelly, GS.V.
U. S. Catholic chaplains in Great
Program of Easter music and Downey, who was the pastor of
PROCESSION OF THE HOLY 01I.S
St. Mary’s, Aspen, celebrated the
Siibdearons for oleum infirmoriim— Four seminarians, and Fathers Britain and was hardly able to fill churches of Denver and vicinity first Mass in the home o f one o f
the
speaking
appointments
thrust
will
be
printed
in
next
week’s
issue
J, Harley Schmitt, Norbcrl Walsh, Bernard Kelly, and Fre<l
Vatican City.— The third Cardi
on him by' the En^ish Catholics. of the Denver Catholic Register. the earliest pioneers, J o s e p h
The annual state convention of
Mc( jillin.
nal to die within a month is H. Em.
Lynch,
April
14,
1886.
There
He
gave
the
Tlt^k.sgiving
day
The editors ask the co-operation of
the K n i^ ts of Columbus will be
The Rev. Joseph Sharpe (above), Cardinal Federico Cattani, who
Uearuiis for oleum sanctum — Fathers Richard Hiester, John
were five lay persons present for
held in Pueblo Sunday and Mon
Regan, Paul Reed, (ieorge Spcliar, Francis Pettit, Robert G. sermon in Westminster Cathedral pastors and choir directors in send the services: Mrs. Lynch, Judge serond son o f Mrs. Mary .Sharpe passed away in 'Vatican City five
in the presence o f the late Cardi ing the programs to this office
day, May 23 and 24, according to
McMahon, and Robert Willhelm.
Kirwan, Mrs. James Kelly, John o f 1333 St. Paul street in Denver days before his 87th birthday.
Bernard' B. Carraher, state secre
Priest* for sanctum rhrisma — Falhers Hildebrand Rninetli, nal Hinsley, whom he character early, by Monday, April 19, at the Roach, and Mr. McCannigal. The lo become a priest, will be ordained Named to the Sacred College on
tary. It will open with a corporate
O..S.M.: Andrew Dimichino, S.J.; Jolin Fiilfoni, (jS S .R .; ized a.s having the “ attributes of latest. 'The shortage of help owing last three persona named are now in Si . Vihiana's (jithedral, I as Dec. 16, 1935, when he was 79,
reception o f Holy Communion in
John Schneider, O .P.; Cxispin Pfirrntan, O.F.M.; Hionias greatness — simplicity, humility, to the war makes it impossible to dead.
Angeles, Tuesday, April 27. Present Cardinal Cattani had had a re
the Cathedral, and will include va
edit and print extendetl programs
Barry, Matihiaa Blenkiish, Edward Fraezkowski, Francis modesty, and charity.’’
for his ordination w i l l be hit markable career in the Roman
rious business assemblies and an
Pastors who succeeded Father mother and his brother, the Rev. tribunals. As early as 1921 he
Kappes, Jerome W'einert, Arthur I-iiey, and Joseph Rauer.
Father John S. Kelly, former in a abort time.
exemplification conducted by the
The reverend clergy appointed fo r the procession o f the holy oils chaplain of Fitzsimons hospital,
Please list Mass hours on Easter Downey w e r e t h e following John O’ Malley Sharpe, C M ., o f served as secretary o f the Commis
Pueblo council. A banquet will be are kindly asked to bring their own amice, aib, cincture, and white Denver; a priest o f the Sioux City in full, present the programs as priests: Fathers J. B. Pitaval, D. St. Mary's seminary, Perryville, sion o f Cardinals to decide ques
held in the evening for the visiting vestments.
diocese; and a former student in briefly as possible, and, if copy P. Scannell, P. S, Degmault, K. 'W. Mo. The new priest will sing his tions o f competency among the
delegates and their ladies. All de
By order o f the Most Reverend Archbishop.
Rome, recently passed through is not typewritten, print all names. King, P. Luke Blakirk, James Gib first Solemn Moss in St. Vincent de ecclesiastical congregations. He
tails o f the program are being
EDWARD M. WOEBER,
Denver. He a lso.k now a Lieu Please writ* only on one side of lin, Patrick Hennebry, J. J. Don- Paul's church, Denver, Sunday, had been ordained 63 yean last
■worked out by the Pueblo council
AMUtant Chancellor.
tenant Colonel
May 2.
the paper.
(T u m toP a g ei — Column 9)
October.
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Denver Couple Will
Be Married Apr. 26
Before Archbishop

Impressive Rites
Camp St. Malo
Fo rm e r M issionary to To Open Again
For Hoiy Week
Are Announced Korea D e n ve r V is ito r This Summer

Archbishop Announces
Holy Week Regulations

Chaplain Ford
Of Archdiocese
Raised in Rank

I

$8,500 to Be Paid on Debt
Of St. Anne Shrine, Arvada

ST. STEPHEN’S NEW CHURCH
B EIN G B LE S S E D A P R IL 15

Official

May 2 3 ,2 4 Are Dales
F o r K. of G. Slate
Gonvon iion , Pueblo

Easter Music to Be
Printed Next Week;
Send Programs Early

Third Cardinal Bias
Within Month’ s Time

A
\-

111
■!!

Offict, 988 Btnnock

PAGE TWO

pQbUihed Waakly by the
CathoUo Press Society, Inc.

(Continu*d From Pago One)

988 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.

pem iisible in ^ e new quarters de.
mends additional help from the
Snbserlptiont |1 Per Year
Entend as Second Olau Matter men of the city, Mr. Harrington
said, and the Holy Name union is
at u e Post Office, Denver,
capable of furnishing: many conColo.
veniencas for the military per
sonnel that uses the home.
'' A letter h u been sent to the
?astors throurhout the city asking
or a list o f 25 names of men
Rcceppinf end Repsirini
o m c u t T w s m s n c T i o } i i t a t i o n from the parish who would be
availabla fo r this work: Mr. Bar
rington's plea was fo r Holy Name
to offer their names to the
T I R E EX CHANG E men
pastors when their parish was
called upon to take care o f a week’s
KnO Broadwsr • KE. 4774
activities In the U80-NCC8.
The Rev. Barry Wogan, erchYour Purehsie o f War Bonds
and Stanp* Helps Secure Your dioeesan director o f youth, made
an urgent appeal to the parish
Future.

New and Used Tires

HARVEY’S

Fksiw
•P. eean

C ut Price

DRUG

Downtown Prices nt PRICE’S
cov ru T B List or onvos and n tu o auvbaiie
pMBcnirrioNs oun aFBCiALrr~c0MP0UNDBD i t

delen tes to interest themsslvss in
Oie Bo;
oy Scout and Cub Scout pro
gra ms o f their perishes. Father
Wogan said that the Boy Scout
troops in three or four o f the par
ishes were in danger o f being dis
banded because o f a lack o f lead
ers, many o f whom are now serv
ing in the armsd forces.
Father Smith spoke o f the serv
ice the men could do for the Con
fraternity o f Christian Doctrine
by entering into the program o f
the unit ip their pariih.
Clergy present at the meeting
:luded: Ther Very Rev. Harold V,
Campbell, spiritual director o f the
Holy Name union; the Very Rav.
Joseph O’Heron, and Fathers
Wogan, Smith, John P. Moran,
Manus P. Boyle, Jerome Wainert,
Lawrence Walter, Robert Willhelm, Benedict Ingenito, O.S.B.,
and V ^eent Hughes, O.P.

BEOUTEBED FHABMACIST8 ONX.Y

UQCORS, WINES AND BEER

(Continued From Pago One)

HORACE S. PRICE, Prop.

aspting the Apostolic Delegate
China in Chungking. The Denver
Franciscan monastery in 6t. Elis
abeth’s bad had no word about
Father Roch since the report in
Denver of hie capture. The family
was notified recently that Father
Roch is in Hong Kong.
The priest, a native of Denver,
left for China in 1882; ratumed to
Denver two years ago for a year’s
vacation; and then went back to
China to continue his mission serv
ice. A member o f S t Elisabeth’s
parish, hi attended Regis high
school end college and after his
seminary studies was ordained
here. A brother of the miiiioner
will be ordained in June, another is
in the army, and three sisters live
in Denver.

Member of Si, FraneU ie Solei’ Poriih

MOVING--PACKING--STORA6E
*^ou8ehold Goods T o and From Everywhere
W ith Skill and Care”

THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING CO.
Sineo 1 90 5

221 Broadway

PEarl2438
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(Continued From Pago One)

(Continued From Pago One)
April 9, 1943
Reverend dear Fattier)
You are asked at this time to
make necessary arrangements for
the securing o f sisters to teach in
your religious vacation school.
The mother-housei appreciate it
if these arrangemente are made
sufficiently early so that their
own programs can bs sstabllshsd
for the summer. Current tire and
gas rationing will, no doubt, be a
serious factor. I would ask each
pastor to try to hold the usual
religious vacation school insofar
at it is reasonably possible under
local conditions.
The opera Pigeletto, presented
by Monsignor J. J. Bosetti, will
be given on Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday evenings,
May 18, 14, 16, and 18.
Because o f the current ration
ing, it is daamid adviuble to can
cel the spring conference of the
clergy.
A city-wide novena for peace
will be conducted In the Cathedral
from Sunday, May 2, to Sunday,
May 9, by W thar Gilllt. Father
Gillii is a pulpit orator o f note.
Kindly announce this novena the
Sunday previous end urge your
people to take advantage o f this
opportunity o f greet to prey for
the safety o f their tons and rela
tives in the armed sendees and
for an early peace in Justice end
charity.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
• Urban J. Vehr,
Archbishop o f Denver.

eree from Caesar Augustus that a
census o f the whole world should
be taken. This first census took
place while Cyrinus was governor
o f Syria. And all were going, each
to his own town, to register., , .
“ And Joseph also went from
Galilee out o f the town o f Naza
reth Into Judea to the town o f
David, which is called Bethlehem
— because he was o f the house and
family o f David— to register, to
gether with H a ^ , his espoused
wife, who was with child. And it
came to pass that, while they were
there, the days for her to be deliv
ered were fulfilled,
And ehe
brought forth her firstborn Son,
and wrapped Him in swaddling
clothes, and laid Him in a manger,
because there was no room for
them in the inn.’’
The birth o f Jesus at the time
o f this first census of all the
Roman empire is the first clue to
the exact year. The end o f De
cember has bean a liturgicsd tra
dition. The census rtferrtd to by
the Evangelist is called the Census
of Cyrinus, who became governor
of S ^ a in the year 8 B.C.

Spring Benefit
Tickets Are Out
Tickets for the Junior Tabernacle
loeiety'c spring benefit, to be held
Thursday, May 6, have besn dietributed to all members through
the circle presidents. As in pre
vious years, this annual benefit is
staged to raise money for the adroimstrative expenses o f the vaca
tion school movement in Colorado.
This year’s social, in the form of a
games party in Fransalian hall,
will help more than 100 outlyinj
communities to carry on the wor
of bringing a formal study of reli
gion to approximately 5,000 Cath
olic children.
The fundi of the party will alio
help carry on the work of supply
ing linens and vestments to mis
sionary priests in the poorer dis
tricts, of helping the various army
ch ^ laip i stationed near Denver
with needed articles for the post
chapels, and of continuing Catholic
Action among the underprivileged
of Denver.

Veitments, Statue
Coverings Donated

The Boulevard M ortuary can be depended
upon to conduct a ceremony of distinction ond
good taste. Y ou r choice of appointments is
purely a matter of your own decision, and the
cost of a complete service is plainly marked,

B O U IE U R R D IRO RTU RRV
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Mrs. James P. McConaty
Federal at No. Speer

Telephone GRand 1 626

“ BUY M ILLER QUALITY,’ ’ Says
FLETCHER the MEAT Stretcher!
Save Pointe, Save Money, Save Time—Buy Corn-Fed Meats at your nearest Miller Super.
PRICES FOR F R roA Y , SATURDAY & MONDAY

PORK

Corn-Fed B EEF

FOIKT VALUB
BBD
CBNTXa COT LOIN

FOINT VALUB
BED

(8 ) PORK 0 H 0 P S ._ u .3 9 c

(8 ) SiRLUIN S T E A K S .. 3 7 c

( 7 ) Rib Pork G h o p t r .. 3 3 c

(6 ) SW ISS S T EA K S ...S S c

( 7 ) PorbLoinRoaslSc."».35c

(6 ) Leae Ground Ueef» 2 8 c
(6 ) B E E F ROASTS

..3 2 c

( 4 ) Short Ribs o’ Beef » . 2 1 c

Boneleoo

F re th

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

H EO K ROH ES

AU eiM, No Wuta
ii,.4 9 c
(9 polnU-red)

bt

Ration

stamp

No.

Ration

stamp

No.

3 , 1... 2 5 c
(1 point-red)

26

good for 1 lb. Coffee, through
April 25th.
W ar

K E yitone

Thursday, April 15, 1948
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IBUCAL EXPERTS DETERMINE
Week Rites?APRIL
7 AS CRUCIFIXION DATE
AreAnnoanceilby
Arckbisliop Vebr

FR.
ISHFP0HTEDSIFF

to o S«.
BroeSwsr

^^Servici With a Smilt'*
T h e JVytU S t o r e

V

T«Iephon«,

HOLY NAME UNION URGED Holy
TO AID IN USO, YOUTH WORK

The Denver Catholic
Regiiter

PRICE’ S

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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good for 5 Ibi. Sugar, through
May 31st.

m ilLER 'S
S U P ER m B B K E T il

On Sunday, April 11, In the new
USO-NCCS club, Clella Carter and
members o f the vestment committee
presented Chaplain Thomas Melican of Fort Logan with two complete sets of vestments. The soci
ety recently furnished the chapels
of Lowry No. 1, Lowry No. 2, and
Buckley Field with sets of purple
statue coverings that are being
used during Passion tide.
Mary Kinkle of the linen com
mittee urges the members to finish
all outstanding piecea and return
them as soon as possible so as to
replenish various chapels with
needed linens before Easter. Circlet
having layettes for distribution
among the poor are asked to call
Marion Kelly of the social action
committee.
Members o f Precious Blood cir
cle are meeting Thursday, April
16, in the home of Virginia Mc
Guire, This circle recently was
entertained by Claire Martin, hon
oring Auxiliary Helen Rhoades of
the WAAC, home on a furlough
from an assignment at an army
post in Massachusetts.
•On Friday, Aprii 16, Margaret
Volk will be hostess to members
of Mystical Rose circle. Word has
been received that Sophie Sunedsh
of this circle, who Joined the
WAVES, is now stationed in the
U. S, naval training school in
Cedar Falls, la.
Betty Ryan will become a mem
ber of Immaculate Conception cir
cle in a meeting to be held Frida;
riday,
April 16, in the home of Isa'
sbelle
McNamara.

RECENT DISCOVERIES
CONFIRM NARRATIVE
Recant diseoverici among Egyp
tian papyri, coupled with the rec
ords kept by the Roman historians
Tacitus and Suetonius and the
Christian Tartullian, have strongly
confirmed the truth of 8t. Luke's
narrativs. Again, according to the
historians, the enrollments, made
approximately every 14 yaara in
the Roman empire, occupied about
two years' time.
It is therefore probable that the
ear 4 B.C. had not expired before
oiepb and Mary arrived in Beth
lehem and that the birth o f Jesus
oould not have occurred later than
tbtt year. Two later statements of
B t Luke, which appear 'n his third
chapter, help to bring the calcu
lation o f time nearer to the cru
cifixion.
According to the texts o f the
Gospel writers, Christ’s Ufa ended
on the day before tbe Paseover,
which was celebrated on the 14th
day o f Niian, the first month of
the Jewish calendar, It has bean
ascertained that His death was
aecompliihcd on the day before
the Sabbath,. on a Friday. St.
John, the revered theologian, eon
firms the point, for the Beloved
Disciple narrates that, after He
gave up Bis spirit, “ the Jaws
therefore, since it was the prep
aration day (for the Passover),
in order that the bodies might not
remain upon the crou on the
Sabbath (fo r the Sabbath was a
solemn day), besought Pilate that
their legs might be broken" (Chap.
19, verse 31).
Theie Scripture experts, who
ware also responiibla for the edit
ing (o f the revised New Testament,
a laabor o f love that occupied the

89 priests and Mpniignori five
yean , conclude that the death of
Christ occurred on the 18th day
o f Nisan, which happened that
year to be on Friday.
Astronomical calculations reveal
that there were only two years
in the term o f Pilate in Judea
when the Passover might have
fallen on the Sabbath (Saturday).
These were the years 30 and 33
A-D, In as A.D, the date would
have been April 4. Then, the cru
cifixion and the death o f Christ
occurred on either April 7, 80, or
April 8, 38,
In the light of the evidence pre
sented in the four Gospels, the
Scripturists unanimously selected
the earlier date, April 7, 80 A.D.
Their reason ia that to select tbe
Inter date would be to extend the
time o f the Master’s public min
istry to a period longer than is
justified ^ the details given in
the four Cioipeli.
The summation o f the findings
that led to tha establishment of
the Crucifixion date arei 1) That
Jesus was bom between 6 and 4
B.C.; 2) that He began HispreachIng at anproximately 27-28 A.D.;
3) thav His public life lasted for
something more then two_years;
and 4 ), finally, that on Friday,
April 7, 80 A.D., at about 3 p.m.,
the Son of Man laid down His lift
for all mankind. On April 9, on
the Sunday— the third day— before the sun appeared, Jesus rose
from the tomb.

Priest Interned
By Japanese Is
Denver Visitor

I f WEEKHUES
IRE WOyNCED

EaoUr Shopping Early

• Holy W M k Books
* T r e Ore Books
Eaeter Gifts o f AU Kinds
W t otill have an Aosortmant
o f Eaoler Card*

N ote: Closed 12 to S Good Friday

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

HeadquarUrt for
ABTIOMM o r DEVOTION
CBUBCB rUBNISBINGl
BOOXB FOB TBE CATSOLIC LAITT AND CLXBGT

Phone TAbor 3 7 8 9

1636*38 Tremont Street

Easter
GIFTS
0 / Religious Significance

Hoar Much
Higher Is a
Hi g h B a t
T h a n I to
Width?

We feature • beautiful eeleelion o f gifli of religiout tignifieanee and ara ipaeial r » *
reianlaiipat for Gorham Eeelaoiatlieal produetiont,

MEDALS
St. Christophsr modals, Scap
ular Medals. A beautiful selec
tion in natural gold and in
Sterling Silver Priced From
Sterling Silver ............... .....II
In G o ld .............
15

ROSARIES
A large leleotion o f rosaries in
crystal, amber, iterling eilver
and 14 carat gold.
Prlcee range from_________ $5
yen may chop with complete eitur.
•ace thet you wlU pet the meet far
ypur mosey asd that the quality wUI
be csaetly aa repreeented.

Actually this hat it wider at the brim
than it li hish.
Wc'II alvt you a complete optical esamlnatiaa without ahlltatlon.

GLASSES
as low at

^

'O H M -/ \LLEN

$6.95

JE W E L R Y

J O H N R. D O Y L E

16th at Walton St.

— OPTOM ETRIST *—
SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO

(Continued From Page One)

struction, and this despite tiieir
extreme poverty.
Native Prieili Zealous
The native Korean priests are
very zealous and will oe able at
least to maintain the existing
church facilities until the Ameri
can missionaries return to that
land, the Maryknoller believes.
In his 13 years in Korea Father
Morris learned the la n n a te of the
country extremely well. "It takes
a few years before one can become
fairly proficient in the Korean
tongue,” he said, "but, when one
has 32 mission stations to visit, ne
cessity is a great teacher."
Kyoto, Japan, was the scene of
Father Morris’ labors from 1986
until the time of his internment.
He declsres that tha procHS of con
verting Japan will be a long and
tedious work. In Kyoto, a city of
1,300,000, there are scarcely more
than 2,000 Catholics. “ The Japa
nese converts are good Catholics,”
he said, “ but there are very few
of them. It is almost impossible
to convert those in the rural areas,
for the social and economic ostra
cism that reeults from their con
version is a deterrent to all but a
few. It is only in the larger citiee
that progress can bs made.”
Pretestaats Atk Initmctioni
Coldly polite Japanue police au
thorities told the Kyoto MaryknoUers that they wore prisoners the
day of the Pearl harbor attack.
The priests were interned in their
rectory for four months and then
sent to a central internment camp
oin Kobe. Father Morris tells an
amusing incident of the latter
camp. Several Dutch Protestant
nationals who were interned there
protested in vain when they heard
that American priests were to be
quartered in the same building with
them. Their amazement in finding
the Catholic clergymen “ pretty nice
(Continued From Pago One)
fellows” led eventually to Inquiries
nary will assist as officers in the into the doctrines of the Church
Masses.
“ Some used to sneak away from
Services in Holy Week in Holy their companions and come to
Ghost church will bs held as fol Mass. Two even asked to receive
lows; Palm Sunday, blessing and instructions before we left them,”
distribution o f the palms; evening Father Morris said. He also re
devotions at 7:46; sermon, the R t vealed that a group of ministers on
Rev. John R. Mulroy, “ Christ Con the Gripeholm asked that one of
demned by Roman Law;” Wednes the priests give them a few lectures
day evening, sermon by the Very on the teachings of the Church.
When the war ia over, Father
Rev. John J. Flanagan, 8 J .; Con
fessions Wednesday afternoon and Morris hopes to return to the
evening; Holy Thursday, Mass and Orient. "The Church will triumph
procession at 8 o’clock; evening there,” be believes.
services at 7:46; sermon on the
Holy Eucharist;
W e Call For and Deliver
Friday, Mass of the Presancti
fied at 8 o’clock, veneration of the Curtaina • Drapes • (Carpets
cross, and in the evening at 7:46,
and Furniture
Stations of the Cross; Tre Ore
ScientiScally Cleaned
services from 12:30 to 3:30, with
the “ Seven Last Words,” by Du
bois; sermons by Monsignor Mul
roy and Fathers John J. Flanagan,
Jerome Weinert, Bernard
K ely, Hubert NeweU, Elmer
Kolka, and John Cavanagh; SaturM y, blessing of the Easter fire,
Parcbal candle, and baptismal
PE. 2451*52
prophecies, 46 Broadway
and Mass at 7 o'clock; ConfoMions
11 Tean ef Satiafastafr gereUa
begianiag.^t.8 p;m. -
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In St. Vincent’s
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MOTHER’S D A Y -M A Y 9th

Aid in Panshes

(St. Catharina’ s Parish, Daaver) Ion will be 6:30 and 7:15 o’ clock
Holy Week in S t Catherine’, Holy Thursday, with High Maas
A
i a I
VV
How much wiser it is to take
will begin with blessing o f the
at 8 o’ clock. Services 'Thursday
)tlms at 7:30 o’clock Mass on
04776829
the sensible step toward family
?alm Sunday, High Masa will be evening begin at 7:30 o’clock.
protection notw. OLINGER'S
Good Friday will be observed with
celebrated at 10:30 o’clock.
FU’TURE NEED PLAN is the
The Rev. Russell Jackson, C.S. Mass oi^ the Presanctified at 12
logical answer to this problem.
(St. Vincant da PanI'a, Pariah, P., will be the speaker for all the o’clock noon, followed by sermon
(St. Jesapk’s Parish, Danver)
Denrer)
Membership provides Future
'The Rev, Robert Kreutzer,
Holy Week services. Wednesday and Stations o f the Cross. Friday
The Confraternity of the Most evening services will begin at 7 :30 evening at 7:30 o’clock the Seven C.SS.R., will assist in Holy Week
Need
Protection
for every
Holy Rosary was established in the o’clock. Distribution of Comroun- Last Words will be given by Fa services o f St. Joseph’s church.
member of the family, regardparish last week with the written
ther Jackson.
Fort Collins. The Rev. John Fulless of age . . . at a cost of only
con.sent of Archbishop Urban J.
I^ast Thursday Girl Scout troop ford, C.SS.R., will be in Broad
Vchr. It is the second parish in
a few cents a day. For com*
27 met in the home of Mrs, Eugene moor fo r Good Friday.
the archdiocese to have this privi
McCabe to practice songi for the
plete information, consult our
The Rev. Milton Girse, C.SS.R.,
lege. The Rev. Dr. V. R. Hughes,
Area Juliette Low meeting. Other is directing the liturgical func
Advisory Department. . . there
O.P., was the speaker and pointed
mothers who assisted were co tions being planned for the Holy
is no obligation.
out the many indulgences and priv
leaders Mmes. J. A. Fitzpartick, Week observance in St. Joseph’s
ileges obtained by those who join
Otto Kollander, Telk, Keough, parish church. The Holy Week pro
the confraternity. Catholics who
Strelesky, and Winters.
gram is as follows; Palm Sunday
Speer
at
I6th at
wish to gain the indulgences may
The patrons for the recent PTA — blessing and distribution o f
Boulder
Sherman
be enrolled by sending their names
card party for the sisters of the palms before High Mass at 9:30;
to the pa.stor.
■ I u ■ « 11»
school were the Rev. D. A. Lemieux, evening services at 7:30 with the
April 18 will be Holy Commun
Mmes, Alice O’Connor, Mary pastor, the Very Rev. John ButtiC A T H O L IC MEMBERS of our
ion Sunday for the young people
Thompson, Galen Rowe, F. H. Don- mer, C.SS.R., preaching. Wednes
personnel and the finest equip*
of the parish.
The Boy Scout Mothers’ auxil (St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood) Ion, 'T. J. Moran, F. P. Brown, day morning— children’s Confes
ment and facilities are assigned
Langdon, C. B. Beck, J. F. Mc sions; Confessions from ,4:30 to
iary held the second of a series of
Election of officers featured the
to every Catholic Service.
informal parties April 11 with bu.siness meeting of St. Louis’ PTA Carthy, Ferris, E. P. Kirk, J. M. 5:30; Way o f the Cross and ser
Mrs. Andrew Metz. Prizes were held Tuesday evening, April 1.3. Telk, Fred Brady, J. A. Greenwril, mon at "IrSO; Confessions after
Q u l l . f.
won by Mrs. Paul Brennen and Mrs. Fred Thompson was chosen Floyd Schrankler, Golden, McGinn, services; Holy Thursday— Com
Frank, Austin, Malone, G, Tran- munion distributed at 6 and 7
Mrs. Charles Rausch.
president; Mrs. R. R. Campbell,
The South Court of Honor for vice president; Mrs. James Kelly, credo, F. J. Kemme, Dickerson, K. o’clock; Solemn Mass and proces
Roy Scouts will be held Monday secretary; Mrs. E. L. Glenn, treas Walls, Route, E. C. McCabe, D, S. sion at 8 o’clock; evening services
evening, April 19, in Byers junior urer; and Mrs. J. A. Ricard, his Mershon, B. G. Kafka, J. R. Gray, at 7:30, consisting o f sermon and
J. Casey, Keough, Longo, Tate, prayers in honor o f the Blessed
high. Friends and parents of the torian.
Ed O’Connor, Meyers, Boyle, M. E. Sacrament: Confessions a f t e r
scouts and cubs arc invited.
Dr. Paul J. Ketrick addressed
Our Lady of Victory circle of the group on the various phases Cooke, Rossi, Franks, S ^ ia, Nel .services; Good Friday— Mass o f
the PTA met in the home of Mrs of I.jitin American culture and in son, George O’Day, G. Joyce, Camp Pre.sanctified at 8 o ’clock; Way of
Louis W. Sullivan, 1216 S. Colum fluence. Questions from the floor bell, Dill, Dougherty, Downing, the Cross at 2:30; Tre Ore at 7
bine, at 1 p.m. Thursday, April 15 were asked and an informal dis- Liley, May, Shippard, McAndrews, o’clock, followed by veneration o f
Maroney, Felkaski, Glennen, Kolb, the cross; Confessions after the
cu.ssion followed. Refreshments Lombardi, C. H. Ruwart, Huck, evening services- Holy Saturday—
were served by Mmes. John Pope, liaBriola, Chas. Handy, Ed Floyd, blessings at 6:30; Solemn Mass at
James Kelly, and John T. Walsh. Thos. Floyd. W. A. Farrell, J, P. 7:30; Confessions from 3 to 6 and
The Very Rev. Joseph P, Ditolla, E. J. Ijowery, Sr.; C. J. from 7:30 until all are heard; Sat
O’Heron, pastor, will conduct serv Lynch, F, P. Menten, J. P. Mc urday evening devotions at 7:30;
ices in the Cline-Glenn mortuary Dermott, Carter, James, Slattery, Easter Sunday — sunrise Solemn
Wednesfiay afternoon, April 21, at Scardina, Phelan, Hallinan, Miller, Mass at 5:30;
Mass at 7:30;
12:05 o’clock. The public is in- Connally, Anna Maier, Weaver, A. High Mass in church and Low
MR. AN D M RS. SH O PPE R
vited
J. Wargin, Frank Belmonte, P. A. Mass in St. Anne’s chapel at 8:30;
The merchant* repreiented in thi* section are boosters. They are
The regular Lenten devotions Bishop, Frank Holt, J, E. Fay, Low Masses at 9:30 and 11:30;
anxion* to work with you and are deserving o f your patronage. Co'
of Rosary, sermon, and Benedic Sarno, Louise Arbini, Jane Galle- Benediction after 11:30 Mass; no
(Annunciation Parish, Danver)
The Altar and Rosary society tion will be held Wednesday eve gar, 'Tony Cito, B. Lowery, Jerry Confessions.
operate with them.
_______________________________________
will meet Thursday, April 22, at ning, April 21, at 7:46 o’clock.
Quartino, Vincent Allicotti, D. C
Women to Clean Church
On Holy Thursday High Mass Neilson, Clark, Anderson, Cronin,
2 p.m. A covered-dtsh luncheon is
Women o f the parish are asked
set for 1 p.m. "Hie committee in and procession to the repository Joseph F. Grande, V. M. Dwyer,
charge includes Mmes. E. Gates will begin at 8 o’clock. A lW ayand V. Bruno, J. J. Hennessey, H aW y, to help cleap the church for the
all-night adoration of the Blessed Geo. Schweiger, Leo Shea, Dwight Easter season at 10 o’clock Friday
Shanahan, L. Baudendistic,
Sacrament will be observed. Pa .Shea, Gus Abromeit, Wm. Mc- morning.
PATRONIZE THESE
Murphy, and Nu.shy.
The Altar and Rosary society is rishioners are asked to sign their Dougal, John Switzer, Lahey,
The Stations will be said in the
PIGGLY-WIGGLY sponsoring
the sale o f Easter name and the time o f adoration Pinille, Gleason, Kollander, H. Ru afternoon at 2:46 and in the eve
Nsxt to Clarks** Chnreb Qoods
they
wish
in
the
book
provided
in
STORES
cards. For information call Mrs.
wart, Pearson, J. MerkI, D. Flah ning at 7 :30 on Friday.
"When low In tplHu call Jorrr^
the vestibule.
W. Anderson, CH. 0449.
erty, Heberling, Robert Murray,
This Sunday is Communion day
435 E. 17lh Ave. at Penn.
Tre Ore services on Good Fri Joseph Lewis, Watson, Harris, for the Altar and Rosary society.
Msgr. Hagus in Southwest
1 634 Tremont
KE. 4 554
230 E. 13th Ave.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Charles day will begin with the Ma.ss of Paul Murray, Neal A’ Hem, H. M.
On Monday the usual games
512 E. 13th Ave.
rSEK DELIVEBT
FREE PARKING
Hagus has been enjoying a short the Presanctified at 12 noon and Cawley, Walter Elleck, J. F. Ga- party will be held at 8:30 in the
will
include
meditations
on
the
rest in the .Southwest and will be
lasso, John Je.sser, J. F. Kilcourse, hall.
seven last words and the Stations W. E. Lewis, E. L. Parr, Geo.
home the end of this week.
Tuesday novena devotions will
The Ble.ssed Virgin sodality o f the Cross. Veneration o f the Rei.schman, Geo. Rogers, Andrew be at 3 and 7 :30 p.m.
members and other young women cross and Stations will be held in Romola, Elmer Spam, Theo. Stein
will receive Holy Commuoion this the evening at 7 :45.
hart, J. C. Stanley, Ray Thrapp,
Q u ality M eats, P o u ltry
The blessing o f the new fire, the and H. E. Zarlengo, and Misses
Sunday in the 8:30 and 9:30
F ish
baptismal
font,
and
the
Paschal
Masses.
Mabel Merkle, Ruth Brady, and
ttOCOlN
ASSORTED LUNCH HEATS
The smoker sponsored by the candle will start at 7 o’clock on Mary Burns.
VlMVlt,, COIO.
ms East ISth At*. Phsn* TAbor StTS Holy Name society was a succes.s. Holy Saturday and will be fo l •Eugene L. Lilly, musician first
Eleven boxing bouts and one lowed by High Mass at approxi
class, was home recently on fur
mately 8:15 o’clock.
wrestling match were featured.
WINES — LIQUORS
Confessions will be heard on lough from the navy training school
Holjr Week Schedule Announced
at Farragut, Ida. His wife resides
Services for Holy Week are as Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and at 3441 Federal boulevard in St.
WILL DECORATE YOUR
Saturday evenings from 7:30 to 9
follows:
Wednesday
e
v
e
n
i
n
g
—
HOME WITH IMPERIAL
Catherine’s parish. He is the son
question box and Benediction at o'clock, and from 3:30 to 6 on
WASHABLE WALLPAPER.
of Mrs. Tom Lilly also of this par (Our Lady of Mt, Carmel Parish,
H om e o f Good Spirits
KOMAC PAINT
7:30, followed by Confessions; Saturday afternoon.
Denver)
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The Junior Holy Name society ish.
"Loicest Prices in
Holy Thursday— Ma.ss at 9 o’clock
WHERE YOU GET THE MOST OF
The English mission will close
Recent Baptisms include those of
Toicn”
and solemn procession of the entertained the Daughters of Mary
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
Sunday, April 18, at 7:30 p.m.
sodality with a luncheon and social .Tames'Henri, infant son of Mr. and with the Papal blessing and Sol
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Colfax at Williams Blessed Sacrament; Communion
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Gerald
Monday
evening,
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The
will be distributed at 7:30 a.m.;
emn Benediction. Father Francis
sermon and singing of Tenebrae newly elected sodality president. Carl, infant son of Mr. and Mrs Kaveney, C.P., the miasioner, will
■NAPPY SERVICE FREE
T R O N I P S O N ’ S starting at 7:30 p.m.; Good Friday Miss Lorraine Twining, was in Arthur C. Enstrom; and Vernon officiate. Evening services at 7:30
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ing club met this week in the home gives a short instruction.
urday— blcs-sing o f the Easter
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
water, etc., at 7 a.m.; High Mass Wednesday evening, April 21, will of Mrs. Frank Kemme, 3065 W
Fh-iday, April 16, the Feast of
CHAMPAGNES AND LIQUORS
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of the parish will receive cor Mmes. Breen, Bartn, Doherty, 8, and 9. Confessions will be
and from 7:30 to 9 p.nl.
Sgt. Harold Nolan o f Fort Bliss, porate Communion in the 8 o’clock Cudahay, Floyd, Fahey, Hereman, heard on Thursday from 3 to 6
Keene, Lavelle, Morfield, Nelson, and from 7:30 on.
RUY WAR RONDS
Tex., is enjoying a 15-day fur Mass.
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Thome, Weber, Roberta, and John of the palms will take place at
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Mr. and Mrs. E. Nolan.
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Thomas King, son of Mr. and
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class, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. John
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McCarick. After receiving ba.sic
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FAVORS RECEIVED
Ooimlns snd Alsmrds
ceive Communion in the Solemn
A reader of the Register wishes Mohan,
Mass. In the evening at 7:30 a
Following the breakfast, a busito publish thanks^ for two favors
The members of S t Vincent’s sermon on the Passion will be
received after prayers to the Sa ne.ss meeting took place, officers Aid society met in the home of given.
cred Heart, Blessed Mother, St. for the coming year being elected Mrs. Herman Seep, 70 Eudora
The alumni o f Mt. Carmel
796 So. Broadway
Joseph, St. Anthony, and Kateri iw follows: President, Mrs. Wil street, Denver. Mrs. T. A. Koch school will postpone their monthly
liam J. McMenamy; first vice pres assisted the hostess.
4 Ksllons of Kuolin* mar not mean much Fine W ines and Liquors Tekakwitha.
meeting until April 30.
to you but w* appreciaU it.
ident, Mi.ss Anne Elizabeth Monag
SgL Anthony Colacito, a mem
We Peatare CbrletUn Brea. Wince
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Miss
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CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAYS
Eva M. Walsh; secretary, Mrs. were enrolled: Mrs. J. P. Flynn, ber o f the Holy Name society, at
Phone PEart 1777
877 SooUi Broadway
John Marsh; treasurer, Mrs. Salva Mrs. J. J. Flynn, Mrs. W. R. Keefe, tended the last meeting o f the
tore Amato; and corresponding Mrs. Harry Zook, Mrs. Harry society. Thomas A. Durante and
WINE. BEER. LIQUORS
ALL STANDARD BRANDS
.secretary. Miss Catherine Pruis- Cronin, Mrs. Leo Connell, Mrs. Louis I*a Conte were admitted
ner. Members o f the hoard are John Rae, and Mrs. Mary Ann into the group. The society re
THE CUT R A T E
JAMES HENRY. Prop.
ceived a letter from one o f the
Mrs. Herman S e ^ , Mi.ss Margaret Murray.
The sisters reported 68 stars and members who is in Oregon— Pfc.
LIQUOR STORE
McNally, Mrs. 'Thomas Murray,
Frank De
PHIL SILVETTI. Prop,
RALPH E. INGRAM, Prop.
Miss Ethel Brady. Mrs. Kathleen one gold star on the service flag Joseph Calentano.
These stars represent the grad Ixirenzo, another Holy Name man,
4,17 SO. BROADWAY
O’Meara, and Josephine Walsh.
FREE QUICK DEI.IVERY
9 8 So. Penn
A report made on the card cir uates from the home who have en is visiting at home for a few days.
PE. 8.501
cles reveals that, up to date, eight tered the war service.
phone PE. 9863
98 S>o, Penn. & Rayand
Mrs. I.,eonard Swigert gave
have been starle<i. Any one wi.shing to start a circle is asked to talk on “ Cancer Control.’ ’ Mrs.
FURNITURE. RUGS, DRAPES and
OPEN ALL NIGHT
call Mrs. McMenamy, EA. 7083. Seep spoke on "Citizens for Vic
V. O. PETERSON. Prop.
CURTAINS thoroughly cleaned. 1
A war bond donated by the tory.” The Rev. J. P. Moran’s talk
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alumnae went to Mrs. Eleanor was on the "Lenten Season."
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as was the new president.
panied by Mrs. Edward Gibbons.
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Refreshments were served. The
828 Broadway
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HEADQUARTERS
Vincent’s home, W. 42nd avenue
and Lowell boulevard.
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REmBRAnDT STUDIOS

PERMANENT WAVES
F r o m . . $5-50
COLD WAVES
F r o m . .1
.$ * 1 0 .0 0

UOGUE OERUTV SRLOR
Qosed Mondays, except holiday weeks

745 South U niversity
All

Permanents

P earl 2466

Supervised By

Lester

Craghead

Caihedral

Preferred Parish
Trading LisI

Economy Liquor Store

BOIVNIE BRAE
Shopping

Krug’ s Meat Market

S T A N LEIG H ’ S

Mission to Close
Sunday Evenii^

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

Erickson Memorial Co.

Academy Grads
Select Officers

St. Francis de Sales^

St, Vincent de PakVs Parish

Preisser’ s Red & While G U N U G O P R U D U C T S
Car Washing, Batteriea
Grocery and Market Lubrication,
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES.
QUALITY, GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICES

SPruce 4447

BONIVIE B R A E
CONOCO SERVICE

21)1 E. Ohio A t*. (So, U hIt, and Ohio)

724 So. University • PE. 9909

Free Delivery

V O LLM ER ’ S B AK ER IES P

BETTER BAKING
3 Fine Store*
7*7 So. Unlrorslty
1*6« Colo. Bird.
*7 Bo. Brosdwxy

M ARY A N N E B A K ER Y

ROTOLOS

BUCHANAN’ S
LIQUOR S TO R E

Ingram’ s Cafe
and Bar

R O S L Y N D R U G CO.

Homeopathic Remedies

For Better Foods
and Drinks

Alameda Drug Store

j0 d 0 f 0 l t

S T IL W E L L & SON
S K E L L Y SERVIC E

Op«a Sandars—Cloaod TuraJara
LUBRICATION — WASHING
TIRE ft TUBE REPAIRS
BATTERIES ft ACCFSSOlUES
Skollr HfluarhoM Paint, $2.81 Gal,
ALAMEDA 4t S. LINCOLN PE. BBSS

BllO AD W AY
C R E A M FR Y
QUALITY DAIRY FOODS
<1 SO. BROADWAY

Annunciation
DRUGS

AT LOWEST
PRICES IN DENVER

DE SELLEM
FUEL A N D FEED C O .

Diamonds
Wedding Rings
Rosaries
Grosses

sunomflii's
Watchmakers & Jewelers

59 So. Broadway

UR. 0 . W . BROW N
DENTIST
NEW LOCATION

6 0 6 MACK BLDG.

STORE
$4*1 FRANKLIN ST.

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY
Q

L

The regular quarterly meeting
o f the Colorado Poetry fellowship
has been called by its president,
Paul J. Ketrick, for Monday, April
19, at 7:30 p.m. in the Capitol Life
auditorium, Denver. The meeting
is open to the public without
charge, and the fellowship partic
ularly invites all soldiers interested
in poetry to attend.
Pearle R. Casey, nationally
known Colorado poet, will be pre
sented in a recital o f her own
poetry.

MAURICE
S T U D I O S
Personality Portraits

St. Dominic’s

3 .STUDIOS T O
SERVE YOU
1528-30 Broadway

B I L L Y ’ S INN

CHorrr 3 0X 8

811 .Sixteenth St.

OcMod Foods

613 Fifteenth St.

And Yonr Favorite Drinks

HAIa 8 4 3 8

rOB SMAKT

LADIES’ WEAB

TTio PsrUtCIar Dranlit

C V. MULLEN
Ns U n s WslU Whllo Tosr Wstciw*
sBft Jtwtiry Art K*pair*4
QUICK, QUALITY SERVICE AT
LOW PB1CB8

ITTH AVE. AND GRANT

The Haute o f Service

70 BROADWAY

e. $HT

F R O DEUTEBT

CHAS. HITT and ARNOLD JENSEN

CBorrr 4 7 * 7

27 Broadway

D O.YLE’S
PHARM ACY

Combine Qnality and Style
at Ihricea Yoa Can Afford

fo r E A S T E R

Broadway Jeweleri

We Ship by Rail
PB0N8 TA. $211
$$TB AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE HA. U44

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

Poetry Fellowship lo
Meet Monday, April 19

KR. ISSl

CHARLES A. OaSELLEM
THH

H o ly (illiost

VISIT

Karelia Shop

44lh a I^well

gp. f2tt
EM. »50S
gp_

Bonnie Brae
Drug Co.
DowntoHTi Prices
Prescriptions a Specialty
Wines and Liquors
763 So. University
PE. 2255

EA R SO

VS

RED & WHITE

FRESH MEATS — n S H
Groceries & Vegetables
Your Pstronaza Appreciated
DELIVERY SERVICE

2626 E. Lonisiana

SP 1912

BUY WAR BOMIS
AAl) STAMPS
★

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

JACKSON’ S

St. Vincent’s Aid
Meeting Is Held

AND

St, Vincent de PauVs Parish

The Chrysler
Grocery Company
—Ertabibhed IlOt—

CO RN FED M E A T S
1093 So. Gaylord

Call PE. 4801

Gaylord Drug Go.
1069 So. Gaylord
SP. 3345
Prescriptions Carefully Filled by
Registered Pharmacists
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

HARDWARE
And Home Necessities
CooM is and S«« if W« Bart Whnt
Vou Want.
•

SO. GAYLORD HDW. CO.
1 »(

so. GAYLORD

SP. 2**1

1080 So.
Gaylord

BOB’S

Phone
SP. 0574

Grocery and M arket
Groceries, Meats and Fancy
Vegetable#
The Store o f Quality arut Price

SOUTH GAYLORD
CLEANERS

1025 SO. GAYLORD
Direct Plant Service
Finest Qnality Dry Cleaning
At Reasonable Priies
PEarl 1350
Marjorie Arnold

RADIO SERVICE
Our Job Is Keepins ’em Flaying

AL JOHASOIV
RADIO SERVICE
1067 So. Gaylord

RA. 1232

St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish
WASHINGTON
PARK MARKET
BILL HUGHES, Prop,

Complete Food Service
598 South Gilpin
Smart ta B« Thrifty^

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

Holy Family Parish
WEISS

BAKERY

For Quality Bakery Goods
4024 Tenuysoo SL

TENNYSON MEAT
MARKET
Fresh Meats, Fish and
Poultry

Phone GL. 9733

•J

SAVE •nBES — BUY AT OLSON’S

OLSON’ S

FOOD
STORES

ST. DOMINIC
2750 W. 29th
GL. 3613
Ml* R. Cslfsx

EX. 2711

INI B. Itk

lA . l i n

u

4*1$ Tsbbtsob PhoBs* GR. *442 * 2I*S

When buying from the

CLARK & SON
HARDWARE
Paint - Glast • Seed*
4034 Tennyson
GL. 9282

firms advertising In this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

■t
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

FIIIEIIIS OEID

$3
in the newest ediere and
stylet at Denver's larte^t millinery store.

Wide seleetiofts

a n d ’ s

I R i l l i n e r y

CORNER 15TH AND STOUT

RUSK C H IC K S T O R E

i

Day Old and Started Chicki
and Baby Ducks
Low Prices
20 Popular Varieties

I

EEyatone

4206

Thursday, April 15, 1943

Vincentians to Preach
Lowry Field Mission

HOTEL O’ NEI LL

IN§IJRANCE STATEMENTS

REED & CO.

Offica of Cemraiiaienar at Inauranca
I, Luka J. 'Kavanaugh, Cagunliaionar of
Intunnca do haraby eanUy that tha
MUIan National Iniuranca Company, a
corporation organixad under the lawa o(
Dlinoia, whoaa principal olfica it located
at Chicago, in eentidaration o( complianct
with tha lawt of Colorado, it haraby
autborixad to trantaet tha butinau aat
forth in tha proviiiana of iU Charter or
Articlaa of Incorporation permitted by tba
•aid lawa, until tha laat day of Fabroary
in t)ia year of our Lord ont thouaand nine
hundred and forty-four.
H4 WITNESS WHEREOF, I have haraunto let my hand and cautad tha aaai of
ray office to )>a affixed at tha City and
County of Denver this firit day of March,
A. D. 1948.
L uke j . kavanaugh.
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
(SEAL)
Commiulontr of Insuranea.
(SEAL)
Comraiuionar of Iniuranca.
STATE OF COLORADO
Insnranca Department
STATE OF COLORADO
Inanranca Department
Synopala of Statament for 1941 as ren.
dered to ^ a Commlsaionar of Insuranea.
Synoptla of Statement for 1942 at ranFireman's Insuranea Company of
dar^ to the CommiMioner of inaurance,
Newark, New Jeraey
American Indemnity Company
Newark, N. J.
Galvaaton, Taxai
Asset! ____________________ 187,878,818.87 Auet* __
$5,594,5*4.51
LUbilitiaS 22.821,4*0.8* LUblHtiaa___________________ *.594,5*4.51
C a p iU l__________________ 9,897,890.00 C a p lU l____________________ 1.000.000.00
Surplus -,--i ..... .................. — 1,154,195.99 Surplua ........... ..........- .... ... 1,000,000.00

I. Luka J. Kavtnaugh, Conuniiaioner of
msurancf, do haraby eartifr that tha Com
mercial Cuualty Insurance Company, a
corporation organised under the lawt ol
New Jersey, whoee principal offica is lo
cated at Newark, in consideration el eemclianca with the laws ol Colorado, is
hereby authorised to transact tha businaes
aat forth in tba provisions of its Charter
or Articlaa of Incorporation permitted by
tha atid laws, nntil tha laat day of
February In tha year of our Lord ena
thousand nine hundred and forty-four.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto i«t my hand and caused the seal of
my efflea to ba affined at tha City and
County of Denver this first day of March,
A. D. 1948. .

Easter Field Masses
Slated for Ft. Logan
Preparation is being made in
Fort Logan by Chaplain Thomas
Melican for celebration of two
Field Masses on Easter Sunday.
One Mass will be celebrated at 8
a.m. and the other in the afternoon,
The Fort Logan band will play
martial and religious airs as the
men march from the chapel to the
parade grounds where the Masses
will be offered.
A novena to Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal now is in prog
ress in Fort Logan. Services are
held every Tuesday, The sermon
in the opening novena was preached
by Chaplain John Kearney, O.P.,
of New York city; Benediction was
given by Chaplain John Brew, also
of New York city. Fathers Kear
ney and Brew visited Father Meli
can en route to assignments in Cal
ifornia army posts.
On Holy Thursday Father Meli
can will celebrate Mass at 7 a.m.
Communion will be distributed at 5
p.m. Holy Thursday vigils by the
soldiers are being encouraged. On
Good Friday the Mass of the Pre
sanctified will be offered at 7 a.m.
The iStations of the Cross will be
recited at 8:30 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.
On Holy Saturday Mass will be at
7 a.m., and Father Melican will
hear Confessions all day.

For

in Colorado $ ^ n a « probably vran the canae o f ihe smile* o f men pic
tured below. Tlie Rev. William Kelly, moderator o f the club, is shown
willt a group o f men at the dinner, wliirh prove«l very popular. Robert
Van Kirk is the director o f the renter.

E A S T E R GIVING
and
(Conirnutd From Page Ont)

Pither Casimir F. Lutomski, re
ception center chaplain of Fort;
Lcjgan, left Sunday night, April 11,
for Detroit, where he was called
by the unexpected death of hia fa
ther, Casimir Lutomski. Chaplain
Lutomsld will return to Denver
early next week after the Requiem
Mass in St, Florian’s church, De
troit, for his father. Mr. Lutomski
was reported to have slipped and
fallen while on his way to work
Saturday, April 10. He is believed
to have suffered a fractured skull
in the fall. He died in a Detroit
hospital a few houri after the acci
dent. Father Lutomslri, a native
of Detroit, once was stationed in
S t Florian’s parish as assistant
astor. He has been stationed in
I'ort Logan for four months.

A mission will be preached in
chapel 940 of Lowry Field in Holy
BIAIL ORDERS FILLED — Write for Prices
Week by Fathers Daniel E. Kane,
C.M., and John Clark, C.M., of St.
I Comer W. 38th a Federal
Ph. GL. 5324
Denver
Thomas’ seminary. The mission
iM » * * W
* * * W * * < * * * * * 4 "» * t * * * * * W * » * t t t t t » » M ' will open with Mass at 8:30 a.m.
Monday, April 19, and will con
tinue through Holy Thursday,
April 22. The mission is for all
the Catholic men o f Lowry Field.
PRIVATE SHOWER BATH AND TOILET IN EVERY ROOM
Besides
the
regular
Masses,
Exteniivtlr rtmoetJtd sad buutltolly rsfumUktd la ItSt. Quist location but
there will be daily mission Masses
adiacset to tbs •hopping, boiinssi. and titaatsr esnten,
at 8:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Father
Ratsf—Sl.TS slngla I2.S0 donbls
T h sn u U O'Msin. Maaifsr
Jerome H. Ludder and Father ClaU T H AND S tO U T ST.
DENVER. COLO.
KE. 1277
tuB Snyder are Catholic chaplains
of Lowry Field.
Confessions will be heard all day
Wednesday. Thursday will be gen
Among iniurancfl companies licensed to transact buiinets in Colo eral Communion diw for the Cath
rado by the Sute Insurance Department are those printed below the olics of the field. Communion will
be distributed in ,the 8:30 a.m.
headings o f these respective cotnpaniesi___________________________
Mass and every three hours during
the day.
The Fellewlng Cempanite RapraSantad
TIm Fetlowtag CeaipanUi Bsprsssntad
Squads of soldiers have volun
teered to keep vigil before the
Blessed Sacrament in Reposition
all day Thursday, and prayers will
be offered for victory and for
IK8USAKCE AGENCY
peace.
CH.
187*
G.
*
K.
Bldg.
m s 8*cnrity Bldg.
XE. ISIS
On Good Friday the Mass of the
Presanctified will be celebrated at
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE o r COLORADO
9 a.m. From noon until 3 p.m. the
Iniuraac* Dtpsrtmmt
Ininranea Department
8ynop«i* ol Statanent for 1942 as ranTre Ore will be held, with venera
Synepall
of
StatamOnt
for
1942
as
ren'
dtrcd to tha Commissionar of Intunnca.
tion of the cross at 3 p.m. Stations
derd
to
the
Commisitoner
of
Insurance.
Comraarcial Cunalty Insnranca Companr
Milters Nstional Insnrancs Company
of the Cross will be recited at 7:30
Newark. N. J.
Chleags, III.
p.m.
A s s e t ! _____________________ ll,H0.1«0.S«
AasSts
--r.«84,989.81
LubUltUs__________________ ».8»6,02S.»2
Cards signed by the chaplain will
Liabilities_________________
5.289.748.9*
Capital
- l.OOO.MO.OO
1,000,000.00 be sent to the parents of the men
Surplus ........
2.2l6.m .9i Farmaaent Fuad ., ..............
Surplua___________________ 1,445,195.58 who make the mission.
Among
(Copy of Carllfieila of Authorltr)
other things, the cards will gay
(Cep7 of Cartificata at Anthoritg)
STATE OF COLORADO
when the soldier whose name is
•TATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
signed received Communion.
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offica of Commissionar of Iniuranct

J. J. CELLA

Telephone,

Italian Spaghetti Dinner

Get Ready for Easter
Pick Out Y our
New Bonnet Now
fo r Easter

R

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

was followed by an evening o f
dancing. Fifty Italian girls from
Colorado Springs served the din
ner to the service men and acted as
partners fo r the dance that fo l
lowed. Three hundred Italian serv
ice men participated in the party.
The USO club in Colorado
Springs is operated by the Na
tional Catholic Community Serv
ice,, with Robert Van Kirk as di
rector, Kathleen Dempsey, assist
ant director, and tbe Rev. William
Kelly, moderator. The Jewish Wel
fare board is an associate agency
in the building and William Stein
berg is the associate director.
Appointments to the building
management committee o f the
club have just been made by the
NCCS committee of Colorado
Springs. The members appointed
to the committee include Joseph
Reich, James McCullough, Walter
Colburn, Dr. A, Lee Briskman, and
Morris Guberman. Ex-officio mem
bers o f the committee are Robert
Van Kirk, William Steinberg, di
rector, and Father Kelly. The com
Father Flanagan visited Creigh mittee elected Mr. Reich as chair
ton en route to Denver from man and Mr. Van Kirk as secre
Grand Junction, la., where his tary.
mother, Mrs. Alice Flanwan, has
been seriously ill. Mrs. ^anagan
is reported improved. Father
Flanagan arrived in Regis Mon
day, April 12.

E A S T E R DINING
Beauty and charm on your din
ing table are unrationed pleas
ures . . , so let’s serve Easter
dinner

F a r E a ste r Gi f t s ,

(Regis College, Denver)

T o Give Tra Ora

The Rev, William J. Stackhouse,
S.J., instructor in philosophy and
English in Regis college, will con
duct the Tre Ore services on Good
Friday in Holy Trinity church,
Trinidad, Colo., it has been an
nounced in Regis.
The Rev. Emmanuel T. Sando
val, SJ., professor o f Spanish in
Regis college and Carnegie lec
turer, will speak April 30 before
the Inter-American institute to be
held in the University o f South
Dakota in Vermillion, it was an
nounced in R e g i s Wednesday,
April 14.
The Inter-American institute
will bring together college presi
dents and deans from the entire
state o f South Dakota, secondary
school executives from the eastern
part o f the state, and the univer
FORMER REGIS MAN
sity faculty and regents. Father
LEADS DENTAL CLASS
Sandoval will address the group
Vincent Zarlengo, who com twice.
pleted his pre-dental studies in
Father Sandoval’s talks before
Regis college and entered Creigh the institute w e r e
arranged
ton university dental school in through President Weeks o f the
Omaha, Nebr., last summer, is now University of South Dakota and
leading his class in Creighton, it is Dr, C. G, Beckwith, head o f the
reported by the Very Rev. John university’s department o f history.
Flanagan, S.J., president o f
Last Saturday, April 5, Father
Regis college, who visited Creigh Sandoval returned to Regis from
ton last week. Mr. Zarlengo was Iowa, W'here he had continued his
graduated from Regis high school series of lectures on Latin-Amerin 1939. Other former Regis col ican relations sponsored by the
lege students attending Creighton Carnegie foundation. Future en
dental school and whom Father gagements include another lecture
Flanagan saw in Omaha are Aldo in May in Creighton university,
Batfiste, Charles Delio, and Ru Omaha, where Father Sandoval
dolph R. Zehnder.
lectured last month.

PRIEST ASSERTS PAPAL PEACE
PROGRAM HAS BEEN AUGMENTED

Mrs. Harvey Smith
Goes to California
Mrs. Harvey Smith, long an
active Catholic worker in Denver,
has moved to California. SheAvill
be missed by all who know her,
especially the Dominican Sisters
of the Sick Pook.
She was state organizer and
chairman o f the Junior Catholic
Daughters o f America court 626
from 1927 to 1940 and was re
sponsible for its c a m p near
Nederland, She helped to keep it
clear o f debt and also supervised
it for 16 years.
•
She was president o f the Friends
o f the Sick Poor Aid society, flnan
rial secretary and a life member
o f the Holy Ghost Altar and Ro
sary society, past president and
a life member o f Court St. Rita
626, treasurer o f the Noon Day
study club, and chairman o f the
board o f directors o f Sacred Heart
Aid society.

Glenwood Church
Dedication Being
Held on April 15
(Continued From Page One)
nelly, E. A. McAlarey, D. O’E m ;ley, P. Rivallier, D a v i d F.
O’Dwyer, William Kipp, Joseph
Bourner, J. S. Bastain, Leo Ogez,
John Sugrere, John Flynn, J. P.
Carrigan, Daipel O’Connell, and
C. E. Kessler.
The building committee mem
bers deserve much credit for the
new church, as they and the pas
tor have given much time and
effort to raising funds with which
to build a modem edifice to re
place the little frame structure
that has served as a house o f
worship for 66 years.
The committee includes J. J.
Flynn, chairman; C. S. Keegan,
secretary; R. J. Moscon, treas
urer; Walter Frost, A. J. Moscon,
John Persons, M. C. Bosco, Peter
Thome, and James Ford.

Declaring that even the Cath- in the interest o f the common
olics of the world are concerning good.
themselves almost solely with the
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
3. Re.storation o f the integrity
(Capyaf Cartificata of Anthority)
original “ Five Point Program” for and vitality o f the family as the
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4. Practical recognition o f the
1, Luka .1. Kavanaugh, Commiiiioner of
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Insuranea, do hereby certify that tha Fire Iniuranca, do hereby certify that the
dignity o f work, and o f the rights
men'! Insurance Company of Newark, New American Indemnity Company, a corpora
stressed the fact that many other
o f labor as expounded in the so
Jersey, a corporation organised under the tion organiiad under the lawa of Ttxaa,
important peace points have been
laws of New Jersey, whose principal office whoee principal office it located at Galproposed by Pius XII in subse- cial encyclicals o f the recent
is located at Newark, in consideration of vetton, in rentideration of compliance with
Popes, with special reference to
eempHtnee with tha laws of Colorado, is the lawa of Colorado, it hereby authoriied
uent allocutions. He insisted that
the right to a living family wage,
harshy authorised to transact the bustnaea to traniact the butincti tet forth in the
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entire
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peace
program
aat forth in tha provision! of iti Charter provitioni of its Charter or Articlee of
and to the widest possible diffusion
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form a correct opinion on the mat
February in the year of our Lord one of our I/ird ont thouaand nint hundred
We can combine his various
ter.
Excerpts
from
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address
thousand nine hundred and forty-four.
and forty-four.
moral points into three:
follow:
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have here Five Masses Will Be
unto set my hand and caused the satl of unto act my hand and cautad tha aeal of
1. Victory over hatred now, lest
The Catholic program for world
ray offica to be affixed at tha City and my office to ha affixed at the City and
it
dictate
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in
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much
more
area
than
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Five Masses will be offered in the original “ Five Point Program” peace.
All roaky of cart repaired by experi
A. D. 194*.
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Insurance Department
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will be blessed before the 8 a.m. locutions, the Holy Father has poses itself upon men and nations,
Synoptit of Statement (or 1942 as ren
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dered to tha CommiMioner of Insuranea.
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I, Luka J. Kavanaugh, Commissionar of dared to tha CommiMioner of Insuranea.
A. H. Menarik, whom he served six political points:
ity, and binding force to the dead
Insurance, do hereby certify that the Re
Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner
Tha Bagla FIra Company af New York
when first as.signed as chaplain's
public Insurance Company, a corporation
New York. N. Y.
1. Assurance for all nations, letter of international agreements,”
VISIT OUR COCKTAIL
organized under the laws of Texas, whose A m o U _____________________ *2,5*2,S54.t2 aide several months ago.
Strt great and small, powerful or a spirit compounded o f three ele
IXIUNGE
principal offica Is located, at Dallas, in Liabllltiaa__________________
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weak, o f their right to life and ments, “ a sense o f deep responsi
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in
Stoneham,
Mas.s.
bility, which measures all human
of Colorado, ia hereby authorized to trana- Surplua ____________________
113,349.17
independence.
act the husineaa set forth In the provisions
statues according to the law of
2. Respect hy all governments of
of its Charter or Articles of Incorporation
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God, a hunger and thirst after jus
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within
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is the compendium and most uni
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3. Repudiation o f power poll ideal.”
Get .All Other Prices,
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tics, which generate wars by
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We conclude with one religious
whole principal office it located at New
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picion among nations.
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forth in tha proviaioni el ite Cliartar or
tional egotism, which, in a state’s faith in a personal God, the Legis
Tha FoUawing Campaaiaa Rapraaanted Articlaa of Incorporation permitted by the Tha Fallowing Companlas Rapraaanted
relations with its neighbors, shows lator and Judge to whom they
•aid lawi, until thi laat day el Fabruary
in tha year ol our Lord one thouaand nine
itself in narrow nationalism, and, must one day give an account of
hundred and forty-four.
in its relations with its own citi their actions, a faith which is the
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have haresens, in political absolutism.
only source, fo r the statesman as
onto aet my hand nnd eauied the aeal el
ray offica to ba affixed at tha City and
well as for the least o f his citizens,
AGENT
5.
Establishment
o
f
a
permanent
County of Danvtr this first day ef March.
international organization which o f that maximum courage and
DENVER, COLO.
129 FATTER80N BLDG.
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shall guarantee the fulfillment of moral strength needed for the re
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Seaboard Surety Company
6.
Sincere
and honest, mutually
Quaker City Fire and Marine Ininranea
dered to the Commiiiioner of Insurance.
New York. N. Y.
Company
First ASisrlcan Fire Intursnca Company Assets .......... ................... ™__*7.070,344.9' agreed upon, progressive disarms
Philadelphia, Pa.
New York, N. Y.
d security for the effective
LiibiliUas__________________ 4,070,344.97 ment and
A s i e t s _____________________ *1,987,816.92 A s s t t e _____________________ *4.412,408.92 C apital ----------------1,000,000.00 implementing of such an agree
LiabUltiea __________________ 1,074.5S4.*8 Liahilitias__________________ 1.210.948.19 S u rp lu s-------------2,000,000.00 ment
Capital . ..................
400,000.00 Caplui .........................
1.000,000.00
Surplua .........
498,282.68 Surplus _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.251.457.03
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1. Luka J. Kavananrh. Commiaiooar of laboration to enable every country
Offica of Cemraiiiisnir of Intnrance
Have 7 0 ur glaiies repaired
Offica ef Commiulonar af Insurance
mint end Iren with which
Inaurance. do hcraby certify that tho San
I. Luka J. Kavanaugh, CommiMioner of
J, Luke J. Kavanaugh, (Commissioner of board Surety Company, a corporation or- to ensure a proper standard o f liv NOW. 21 skilled emploYeea asInsurance, do hereby certify that tha Inaurance, do hereby certify that tha Fint xaanizad under the laica of New York, ing for its citizens, especially by
.this
breed It enriched ae
lure you prompt, courteous
Quaker City Fire and Marina Inanranca American Fire Inauranca Company, a cor whote prinepial office is located at New
Company, a corporation erganixed-undtr poration organized under the Laws of New Y'ork City, in eoniidaration ef eompIUnea plotting an end to the boarding of
service at reasonable prices. Mail
pert el the Nation's Health
the laws of Penuyhrania, whoee principal York, whole principal office ia located with the tawa of Colorado, ia hereby ccDnomic resources and materials
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office ia located at Philadelphia, in con- at New York City, in coniideration of com authoriied to tranaact tha butinaaa sat forth destined for the use of til.
;«nd
Welfare Program^
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alderatioB of coraplianea with tha lain of pliance arith tha laws of Colorado, is hereby in the prorialoni of ite Charter or 'Articles
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There are four social points
tha hutinoM aat forth in tha provision! of forth in the previsioni of iti Charter laws, until tha last day of February' In
1. The guarantee by every gov
its Charter or Articlaa ol Incorporation or Articlaa of Incorporation permitted by tha year of our Lord one thousand nina
ernment o f the fundamental rights
permitted by tba aaid lawa. Until tha laat the aaid laws, until tha last day of hundred and forty-four.
day of February in tha year of our Lord February ia tha year of our I.ord one
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hare here o f the human person, such as,
one thoiuand nine hundr^ and forty-four. thousand nina hundred and forty-four.
unto set my hand and caused tba teal of among others, the right to work,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here- my office to ba affixed at tha City and
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my office to ba affixed at tha Cliy and my office to ha affixed it tha City and A. D. 1943.
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County of Denver thia firat day of March. County of Danver this first day of March.
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
2. Achievement o f social unity
A. D. 184*.
A. D. 1943.
(SEAL)
Commiiiioiktr uf Iniuranca.
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
,
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
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(SEAL)
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C«a*ffllitlea*r ef lajoysBee. soraaea.
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MORGAN,LEIBMAN
& HICKEY

year.

you'D find a wealth
of tuiuraals in (Ar

Carson's

son's Pottery Room.

15th and Stout Streets

Regis College Lists Credit
Hours fo r Short Session
Four semester hours o f credit
may be earned by students in the
inter-session to be held in Regis
college from May 10 to June 4 as
part o f the college’s war-time
accelerated program, the Rev.
John J. Gibbons, S.J., dean, has
announced. Revised plans for the
inter-session call for one class
period a day, Monday through Fri
day, from 9 to 11 o ’clock every
morning.
Courses offered during the inter-scssion will include plane
analytic geometry, general phys
ics, logic, an economics course in
business organisation and control,
and intermediate German. The
inter-session faculty will include
the Rev. Conrad Bilgery, S.J.; the
Rev. Joseph V, Downey, S.J.; the
Rev. Edward H. Wirrtergalen, S.J.;
Bernard C. Schulte, S.J.; and Wal
ter J. Ong, S.J,
The regular summer session will
begin June 8, with registration on
June 7. Final examinations for
the present semester will be held
Wednesday through Friday, May
5 to 7.

exquisitely this

Pine China and Crystal from
Carson’s, o f course.
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PRODUCERS CREAMERY PRODUCTS MEAN
Q U A U T Y PRODUCTS A T REASONABLE PRICES

lea Cream
Milk • Graam
Balter

933 Bannock St.
KEyatona 3297, Denver, Colo.

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & COMPANY
PLU M B IN G and H E A T IN G CONTRACTORS
1726 MARKET STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

GRAMD C A F E

E. M . W .

DALY
General Agency, Inc.

TO TS IN A N G E L W H ITE FO R

FIRST communion!

J. H. QUICK

OON’T POROST

H A V E YOUR
G LA S S ES R EP A IR ED
A T P A U L W EIS S ’

OPTICIAN

EMRICHSO bru o

THE DENVER’S ready to help you get ready for
that all Important day with dozens of dainty,
frothy F ro ^ s in snowy Angel White I Every
style you can imagine, crisp rustling taffeta with
row and row of ruffles . . . sheer, lovely marquis
ette, voil, organdy dresses with inserts of lace,
tucking and tiny rosettes. These dresses come in
liaee 6, 6 and 6x, moderately priced, too . . . •
Illustration Similar to
Dresses Available____

2 .9 8 a 3 .9 8

BABY SHOP . . . YOUTH CKNTKB , . . THOU) PLOOB

''Wkm Dmvir Sht^ wiA Cft|/UNMr”-K ly a td ii» 3111

Office, 988 Bannock Street

Thursday, April 15, 1943
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Telephone,

KEystone
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ACADEMY GIRLS IN BOULDER Golden Society’s
ARE PREPARING OPERETTA

Party Is May 7

PAGE FIVE

James P. Gray
OpIoiM lrlil

Boulder.— (Mt. S t Gertrude’s^Drake, Evalina, AbHah,
Mrs.
.bijah, and M
n.
Academy)— The cast and inatrue- Scroggrs’,
__ daoKhter;
■ ghte Catherine Jane
tors are hard at vrork preparing Boulger, R u ^ n McSpavin, con
the operetta, The Sunbonnet Girl, stable’s son; Marie Ludwig, Ezra
Golden.— St. Joseph’s Altar and
to be presented in the academy au McSpavin, the village constable;
ditorium the evening of May 8. Patty Boucher, Mrs. Coleman, a Rosary society met in the home
The music department is beinK as wealthy patron of music; Pa o f Mrs. Charles Hemberg:er, with
sisted by Mrs. Amaryll Poth of tricia Liston, Bob Coleman, her Mrs. Paul Harris assisting, on
Denver, head of the department son; Nell Derr, Barbara Coleman,
of speech in the academy; by the her daughter; Betty Jane Allyn, April 7. Plans were made fo r a
Rationing o f essential civilian goods
Misses O’Neill of the O’Neill Por- Jerry Jackson, Bob’s chum; Fran party in the Union temple May 7.
COMFORTABLE VISION
Bonality school in Denver; and by ces Cullen, Jack Trevendale, an The women also voted to purchase
has brought peopl? face to face with
art students under the direction of other chum of Bob’s; Ann Bartle, some new equipment for the
AND EYE CARE
this important fact. And it has made
their instructor, Miss Lucille Susan Clifton, the Sunbonnet church.
Becker, an art major in the Uni Girl; Marilyn M e n k e ,
Mrs.
S t Agnes’ circle reported that
them realize that they receive more fo r
versity of Colorado.
Scroggg, Abijah’s w ife; Jessie Mae it is continuing work on articles
Appearing: in the cast are Ann Weishauple, Abijah Scroggs, the for the cedar chest and that it is
their money when they buy good quality.
I>orens as Miranda, Hiram and Sunbonnet Girl’s guardian; and going to make a new red Missal
A chMrfol (1ft fir hoBMlck b eji In th* Mrrlc*,
Mrs. Meadows’ daughter; Betty Helen Patterson, Sadie Simpkins, cover and a vestment cover.
‘ ‘ Quality” and good taste have char
Bait* « f Cindr Eut*r £ ( ( * ._ ...... _ _ _ _ „ S 8 e up
Brady, Mrs. Meadows, president another village maiden.
The altar committee for the
Finty •((-«htp*d b»zM, sMortwl
of the local music club; Jeanne
acterized the services o f Horan and Son
Supporting the cast are groups
C hscoU l**....... ...................
Carroll, Luella Lumpton, a village in about a dozen choruses, two month o f April is in charge of
AitnrUd C*l«r*d Cr*** E ( ( i ____
maiden; Helen Allen, Hiram Mead ballet dances, a sailor dance, and Mrs. Samuel Bolitho and Mrs.
through the years— in peacetimes and
C*l*r*d Mirshnullov Eut*r E ((«
Charles Hemberger. Members of
ows, a kindly farmer; Viola I.*e several rustic dances.
I ^ r f C»ndy Lank*...........
S t Agnes’ circle will have charge
in wartimes— and are the foundation
A letter received last week o f the preparation o f the reposi
upon which our reputation and progress
from the army post in Fort tory for Holy Thursday and the
McCain, Miss., acknowledged the altars for Easter Sunday.
have been built.
The next meeting o f the society
altar linens, vestments, and boxes
o f pamphlets and magazines sent will be held in the rectory in May
Aw erM •■•II Ewtar E ((i. Chirk* uid Ribbitt
by the apostolic committee o f the with Father Barry J. Wogan as
DteoraUd Cuidy K n t . Rabbl«», Chidu, Flswen. tte.,
Students’ sodality o f M t St. Ger host.
15c to 25c
Infant I, Baptised
trude. The sodalists have been .
EMPTY EASTER BASKETS. ALL SIZES
responsible for the religious edu
Lawrence Weickun, infant son
BMitr CrMtlnr *nd Oresdaa Card*
Coddly T»y Mnah RahhKa. He to 17 f t
cation o f service men through con of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weickun,
Buy now. Surar shortat*. Na mall ar phana ordan.
Star*
Hanr*
IS
a.
m.
ta
8:30. Op«i Sunday*.
tributions
made
to
the
Confra
was baptized recently by Father
Julesburg.— The annual Thirteen
Hours’ devotion was held on Sun ternity Home Study Service in Wogan. Sponsors were John Shell
and Kate Detenhart.
day, April 8. It began with exposi S t Louis, Mo.
Mrs. J. F. Wagenbach received
The junior and sophomore Eng
tion of the Blessed Sacrament after
the 8:30 Mass. The hours of adora lish classes attended Dr. Reynold’s a telegram April 12 that her sis
tion during the day were well at lecture on “ Poetry of the War’’ ter, Miss Mary Scanlon, had passed
CHAPELS
away in I>awrence, Mass.
tended and every family in the Tuesday* afternoon
parish was represented. At the
The schedule o f Holy Week
Six weeks’ tests will be given in
closing in the evening eight of the all departments on Tuesday, April services in St. Joseph’s church is
K E y s to n e
#
K E y s to n e
Beautiful Prayer Books — Rosaries
as follows;
neigh^ring clergy were present. 20, and Wednesday, April 21
The
Rev.
l^uis
Kally
of
Chappell,
Palm
Sunday:
Low
Mass
at
8;
The
Easter
recess
begins
after
C Z 7 Q e ¥ e t m i Ptaoc
First Communion Veils — Articles
Nebr., led the Rosary; the Rev. classes on Wednesday, April 21.
blessing o f palms, 9:40; and High
Philip Ryan of Peetz gave the
Mass
and
reading
o
f
the
Passion,
A Pan-American day protram is
Benediction; and the Rt. Rev. An to be presented by the Spanish 10; Wednesday: Evening devotions
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In the State Capitol X
250 FANS WATCH ANNUAL
Junior
Leaguers
ABBEY RING, GLOVE BOUTS
Canon
City. — (The
Abbey
School)— Before 250 ardent Fre
mont (jou n ^ fane the Abbey boys
staged their eighth annual Ring
and Glove show Friday, April 9.
It was acclaimed one o f the best
ever sponsored by the athletic de
partment.
In the feature event Bill Costigan, Abbey hardwood star from
Trinidad, retained his middle
weight title by outpointing Jack
Butler, Albuquerque, N. Mex. In
the semi-windup match, Dan Mor
rissey, Colorado Springs, and
Mike Malouff, Alamosa, fought to
a draw for. light-weight champion
ship.
Marvin Klein* o f Fowler, Kans.,
took the class A welterweight
championship from Jerry Brown,
Denver, with a flurry o f rights
and lefts to the stomach and head.
In the class B welterweight fight,
Harry Funke, Wichita, Kans., de-

CverTthlnt you seed for th« btby cirl
from ia iu ie; to ure 14—baby boy to
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X-ray fitted by experts . . . so
growing feet have plenty of
room for proper development!
White elk oxfords and high
shoes, tan and black oxfords
and high shoes — with the
sturdy sharkskin toe caps that
simply refuse to wear out, black
patent T-strips.

ciaioned John Kane, Las Vegas, N.
Mex,, in a close match. The light
weight division ended with the
only knockout o f the evening when
Jim Boyle, Hershey, Nebr., won a
technical kayo over Bob Morgan,
Denver,
In one o f the best slugfests of
the evening Phil Reynolds, Flor
ence, took a close decision from
Lou Stock, Canon City. The two
wrestling matches ended in draws.
The first saw Gordon Bower,
Canon City, and Leo Wilgen,
Canon City, matched.
In the
second, Pat Swatek, Santa Fe, N.
•Mex., had the edge over Joe Lynn,
Pagosa Springs, but there was no
deciding pin and the judges called
it a draw.
The class B middleweight was a
fast bout with Jimmie Marron,
Colorado Springs, taking a well
earned decision over Dwight
Werti, Center. In another fast
fight, Dick McAndries and Jim
Hegarty, both of Canon City,
fought to a draw in a bantam
weight fight.
Jim Balagna, Brewster, took a
close decision over George Salardino, Canon City, to retain his fly
weight title, which he earned last
year. Douglas MacAlpine, Den
ver, took the paper weight cham
pionship from Terry Tracy o f Saliaa. The paperweight division is
a classification created this year
because of the weight o f the first
and second formers who are too
light for any other class.
The other fights o f the evening
saw Marvin Hegarty, Canon City,
and Dick Barrett fight a draw in
the paperweight class B. The fly
weight class C fight between Pat
Berry, Denver, and Bill Connelly.
Wichita, Kans., was a draw. Bill
Taylor, Denver, became the class
B flyweight champ by slamming
too many fast blows to the body
of Mickey McKenna, Kingman,
Kans.
The bouts were refereed by Jim
Kelly of Florence.
The two
judges were Ralph Wann and
Warden Roy Best, both of Canon
City.

Play First Roimd
InBasebaO Series

S t Philomena’s, Holy Roiary
team, and the Cathedral nine were
winners Sunday of the fir.st round
in the Eastside junior parochial
league baseball games, Denver.
St. Philomena’s beat St. Vin
cent de Paul’s, 8 to 6; Holy Rosary
team defeated Annunciation team,
11 to 0; and Cathedral team won,
19 to 1, from Blessed Sacrament
team.
Next week’s schedule:
Sunday, April 18, 2:30 p.m.
Blessed Sacrament team vs. St.
Philomena’s, 9th and Columbine,
umpire, Williams.
Annunciation team vs. St. Vin
cent de Paul’s, S. Josephine and
Arizona, umpire, L. Sullivan.
Friday, April 23, 4 p.m.
Cathedral team vs. Holy Rosary
team, 49th and Washington, um
pire, Wm. Sullivan.
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Baautiful Ballrooms

Private DlniBg Room*

Easter Dresses
. cottons she’ll wear all summer
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(Preicntation Parish, Denyer)

First Holy Communion will be
received on May 2 in the 8 o ’clock
Mass. All the children who are
making their First Communion
must present their baptismal cer
tificates to the sisters soon.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
receive Holy Communion Sunday
and will hold their regular meeting
this Friday evening after the
Lenten devotions.
The Needlework club will meet
in the home o f Mrs. H. Lord, 995
Hooker street, on Thursday, April
15 at 10:30 o’clock.
The annual Easter flower collec
tion will be taken up after the
Masses on Sunday.
The women o f the parish will
Optometrist and Optician clean the sanctuary on Wednes
day, April 21, at 9:30 o ’clock. The
Altar and Rosary society will
serve coffee, but the women are
to bring their own lunch.
AuocliU
The blessing o f the palms will
W. R. JOSEPH
take place at 7:45 this Sunday
morning.
ETE8 EXAMINED
The schedule o f the services for
Phon* TAbof ISSO
Holy Week and Easter Sunday,
MijMtir Bldt
and the Easter collection en
velopes are being mailed to the
parishioners.
On Spy Wednesday Rosary, ser
mon, and Benediction will be held,
1 6 3 5 ^ Curtis, Upstairs
beginning at 7:30 p.m.
The Mass on Thursday morn
30 Ytan tn Boilneta
ing will be at 11 o ’clock. Evening
American and Chinese Food
devotions will begin at 7 :30
Chop Suer, Chow Mein
o’clock.
Steak and (Ihicken Dinners
Friday Mass o f the Presancti
Sea Food Dinners
fied will be offered at 8 .o’clock.
Stations o f the Cross and a sermon
PHONE MA. 9 8 8 6
will be at 7 :30 p.m.

Johns-Manville
ROOFS
For Any Type Building

41* MIDLAND SAVINGS BLDG.. DENVER

Barnuin Children
To M ake F irst
Holy Communion

Helen Walsh

CHILDREN’S SHOES

'S

other college* and univm iliea o f thii region, took part in the ColoradoWyoming forensic league’* legislative a**embly April 9 and 10. Session*
were held in the Senate chambers, whece 30 student* met fo r practice
parliamentary session* under the direction o f the speech department* o f
Regis college, the University o f Colorado, the University o f Denver,
C.oiorBdn .Stale College o f Agrieiilture and Mechanic Arts, and Colorado
Slate College o f K^diiralion. Pictured, left to right, are Harry W.
Wilder, Regis college senior; Attorney Ceiierul Gail 1.^ Ireland, who
wa» present f<w the as.semhly sessions; Francis Morris*, Regis college
senior; and Harry Wright o f the University o f (Colorado. Robert J.
O'SullivHn, S.J., was in eliarge o f the Regis delegation. Dr. Wilson B.
Paul o f the University o f Denver directed this year’s meet.

Thursday, April 15, 1943

Regis, S t. Joseph’ s Grab
Early Baseball Race Lead
Regis and St. Joseph’s got away
to the early season start in the
Denver Catholic high school base
ball league this week by winning
the opening games, played Sunday
at Regis. A third game between the
Holy Family and Cathedral teams
was postponed after two innings
of play.
'''
Regia fought off a late rally by
Mullen high school to grab the
opener, 7 to 6, and S t Joseph’s
walloped the smaller, less experi
enced Annunciation nine, 9 to 3.
Holy Family team was leading the
Cathedral nine, 10 to 2, when their
game was called in the third. It
was to be played off some time in
the week at the Regis diamond.
Games this coming Sunday will
see St. Francis’ in action for the
first time, when the South Denver
nine tackles St. Joseph’s. Other
games will bring Regis and An
nunciation together, with Mullen
Home meeting Cathedral. All
games will be at Regis.
Coach Steve O’Rourke took his

big Red Regis team over to East
high school Tuesday for a midweek
practice tilt and used his entire
squad o f 17 or 18 boys to beat
the highly touted public school
club, 7 to 6. It was an uphill fight.
O’Rourke started a green pitcher
and before the end o f the second
stanza the score was 5 to 1 in
East’s favor. McDermott was
thrown into the breach and put
out the fire.

to

6 . 9 8

You’ll want to choose your
young daughter’s spring and
summer cottons right now, in
time for Easter . . . and while
our selection is complete. Ging
hams, lawns, dimities in colors
galore. All with the clever styl
ing we’ re noted for. Sizes 1
to 14.

Eyelet Trim
Chambray

Yours to Enjoy
For added pleaeure, entertain at the
Coemopolitan — PIONEER DININQ
ROOM . .

0 0 r P KB
SHOPPE . . .

B A MB O O
R O O M . Reeommend t h e
, Coamopolitan
to out-of-town
frienda.

★

in our
girls’ shop
Fifth Floor

Cosmopolitan Hotel
J. B. HERNDON, JR-. Gen. Hrr.

DRAWING COURTESY LANE FREIBERGEB ADV. AGENCT

So that the lights may go on again all over the world

SUPPORT THE 2nd W A R LOAN
- COURTESY OF TH E FOLLOWING FIRMS —

READER’S GUILD

DISPENSE RRDSe

JERRY BREEN

CHICAGO MARKET

VOSS BROS.

FLORIDA FRUIT

HOME PUBUC MKT.

ADDISON’S

FREDS BI-LOW MEATS

JESS SUPER MARKET

WIRTH’S BI-LOW

FAGAN’S FISH

REPUBLIC DRUG CO.

DENVER
MARBLE & TILE

MAYER HDW.
A FRIEND

O ffic e ,

Thursday, April 15, 1948

988 Bannock

Street
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Home Economics— Defense
OPERA TICKETS DISTRIBUTED
TO SCORE OF DENVER PARISHES

W

you want to wtn

h en

• man’s praise for your cook*
ing. give him a delicious*
tem pting cake that fa irly

More than 50,000 tickets to the
Denver Grand Optra company’s
forthcoming production of Jtiffoletto vfer* mailed from the opera
offices this week, according to
the Rev. E, J, Koika, business
manager. The opera will be pre
sented the nights o f May 18, 14,
15, and 16 in the citjr auditorium
with a star-studded cast that will
contain at least four well-known
Metropolitan and Chicago Civic
opera singers.
Allotments of. tickets to the
score o f Denver parishes were

melts in his mouth. It’s easy
te do with Pikes Peak.

PIKES PEAK

WAR BO N D S and
F O O T RESTS
W a r le n d i le I n iu r . v l t
lo ry and p * a c « — K ripp tn d o r f Fool R t il Shooi
for Iho ulm otl In
• f y l t . c e m fo r f
a n d q u o ll l y .

I

AT YOUR GROCERS

H AVE YOU
M O D E R N IZE D YOUR
IN SU R A N C E ?
Fratatt your$alf againtt nam
has<a^$,

H O R A C E W . B E N IS E T T
& CO.
$1$

TabM n d s .
n U N K EN G LA N D ,

PboB* T A . U 7 \
Huasw

fo o trest

Sr„

;
^ 7 .4 5

laianDc* 0«iw itm nt

**TT i T xT6^
CHAraS, B.4NQUET TABLES,
CARD TABLES

FO R

RERTF

Geo. D. Leonard Go.
l l i l l California

L°R B ER S
'■Berreu SHots fan

MA. SSOl

l s ‘,s

6 3 4 16lh St.

Still Time
TO P LA N T A
YIG TO R Y GARDEN

Tht Rocky Mountain
Seed Co.
JTHle fo r Frea Catalogue
Denver

MA. 6 1 3 4

EASTER

Students Are to
Entertain Blind
Cast members o f the operetta.
Words and Afueie, will present a
portion o f the musical comedy fo r
inmates o f the Blind institute Sat
urday at 9 p!m. The production
was first presented by Cathedral
high school students for more than
600 persons in Oscar Malo hall,
Denver, April 4.
At the request o f Frank Ames,
the east will enact several scenes
as part o f a two-hour program for
the entertainment o f the blind.
A Requiem
High Mass, re
au
.
th e C
Cathedral
..................................._
high
quested by
school s o d a l i t y , was offered
Wadnaaday for the late J. C
Jones, father o f Mary Martha
Jones, former prefect o f the
Girls’ sodality. Mary Martha was
graduated from Cathedral high in
1042.

Fine Selaotlon of

FURNITURE
Home Furnishings
Linoleum
Our Prices Are Loteer

ID E A L FU R N ITU R E
O . 0 . C O L 8 U A N , P ra p .

1760 S. Broadway RA. 0106

D O N ’T L F T Y O U R
R A D IO D IE

Many Practical
Easter Gifts

EST. im

KE. 3079

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

the Archdiocesan Speech Conference

$

T IM E IS
H A N D B A G T IM E

l o s s 16ih

A t

ner o f the only com j^lllve event, an eddreis giving e reatiine at tlie conference adivitie., receive, the con
gratulation. o f the Rev. Hubert Newell, archdioceMn dlirclor o f .choolt, who founded the conference five
year. ago. I^Mtking on are the other reprewntalivc. in the reaume .peaking conteat, left to righti Mary
Ellen Burclier o f Cathedral high Mhool in Denver; Alice Lipperl, Mcond place winner, St, Francl. de Sale*’
high acliool; Marian Seldon o f St. Scholaalica'a academy, (^non Cllyi Joieph Martin o f St. Joarph’* high
made according to the traditional ichools Marie Parkhill, winner o f third place, St. Mary’s academy, Denver; and Elaine Bayer o f Holy Fam.
■ystem o f distribution, Father lly high arhool. Horan i. a senior in Rrgit high. More than 300 aludanl. were preMnt for the conference,
Koika said. The priest also pre which ig .ponwretl annually by Regi. college.
dicted that this year’s preientation
will probablv break all records in
attendance, noth becauee a fourth
night performance haa been added
and because Denverites have fi
nally come to the conclusion that
theirs is one o f the top opera
companies o f the nation.
The script tickets that have been
distributed must be exchanged for
reserved seats in thej KnightCampbell Music company store
some time after Easter. The exact
dates will be announced later.
Dirasler I. OptimUlic
Monsignor J. J. Bosetti, director
of Riffolstto, expressed himself as
"optimistic” at this week’s re
hearsals o f both principals and
cast. “ We are ntpidly approach
ing the near perfection stage,” he
said. He predicted that Denver
opera goers, who have become
critical after years o f fine presen
tations by the local company, will
be pleasantly surprisea in 1'
quality and beauty of RigoUtto

Blutinc ton* dijtortlon niuallr itarW
BO rraduilly that noat paoplt fall to
raallat it until trouble ii far alone. I,et
OUT axperta ohaek It

C H AS. E . W E L L S
MUSIC GDM PAHY
1629 California

TA. 2311

slightly irregular

Rayon Hosiery
with two-way stretch rayon hem
Reg. $1.50 S '! 2 9

pair

Take advantage o f this opportunity to save
on your favorite rayon hosiery. Slightly
irregular, the imperfections so slight you ’ll
have difficulty finding them, these rayon
stockings are a good investment. Fullfashioned, they have narrow seams that
slenderize your ankles, the comfortable twoway stretch rayon hem assuring flexibility
and a smooth fit . . . the lisle reinforced
cradle sole fo r extra wear. In street sheer
and service sheer weights, you can choose
Americana, a light beige tone, or Britannia,
a medium taupe. ’ Buy three pairs fo r wear
and to allow fo r drying.

Hosiery Shop— street floor

K EEP UP TH E HOMES
YOU ’ RE FIGHTING FOR
It*B Patriotic and Economical

Authorised City-Wide

RADIO

s e r v ic k ;

ir « Specialisa in Repairing

R . C . A __ p m u c o — Z E N r T R . - . ^ . E a
CaU SPruee 9500 for

Friend’ s Radio Servieo, 62 Broadway

Today Your Home
Can't Be Replaced

5a m

Equal te J-*eatjo6 riS-wrifrUc
W -

PROTECT IT AGAINSI

(Lorattp Height* Cellegc, Denver)
Plans wore completed this week
for the war-time accelerated sum
mer program that will be offered
by Loretto Heights college during
the 1943 season.
A faculty o f 26 members will
offer courses in 17 departments
during the two sessions, the first
beginning June 16, and the second
opening July 1 ana closing Aug. 6.
In addition to Sisters of Loretto,
the faculty will include the Rev.
Ernest Dannegger, S.J., who will
conduct the course in the spiritual
life in the second session: the Rev.
Charles F. Convery, C.M., S.T.D.,
who will give a course in general
ethics; and Dr. Paul J. Ketrick,
president o f the college, who will
offer a course in English during
each o f the two divisions o f the
summer program.
The courses o f instruction for
the first leuion are as follows:
Freehand drawing, painting, ge
netics, educational psychology,
freshman English, survev o f litera
ture, Shakespeare, 17tn century
drama, history o f crusades,' in-

Clean-Up Drive
To Open April 30
No time or efforts are beinj
spared by the Junior Chamber o:
Commerce to make its 10th an
nual Clean-Up, Paint-Up, PlantUp fo r Victory campaign the
largest in the history o f Denver,
With particular emphasis on the
last phase of the slogan, and the
raising of food, a "must” for de
fense o f the home front, many
Denverites are spending spare time
in victory gardens.
Dally, news events fo r Clean
Up week, which this year will be
from April 30 to May 10, are being
announced bv the committee in
charge, which is under the co
chairmanship o f Stanford Fellers
and Ralph Mackley. Arrangement
luncheons, at which all organiza
tions which co-operate to make the
drive a success, meet to plan the
program o f events, are. now in
progress.
The second, of these
was held in the Chamber o f Com
merce quarters and was designated
Parochial School day, when pupils
o f these institutions outlined pre
tentious plans for their participa
tion in Clean-Up, Paint-Up, PlantUp for Victory.
*
Members o f the paint club have
announced .that their contribution
to the Clean-Up campaign will be
the painting o f two buildings, S t
Joseph’s school at W. 6th avenue
and Galapago street, and the Citi
zens’ mission at 1617 Larimer
street

Aid Soeieiy to Held
Meeiing on April 2D
The Queen of Heaven Aid So
ciety will meet in the Queen of
Heaven Memorial school, 4825
Federal boulevard, Denver, Tues
day, April 20, at 2:30 p.m.

SAVI YOUR
RATION BOOK
P l a n t a G a rd a n w it h

SATIIFACTOar
U N C I

H IT

T h I. jrmr—ut all y*iin —.
alaat SepvBdable anallty
W satabl* needs. M A K B
SURE of Iba blavvat .o a alble erop la year VIrlory
Garden b f plaallap BARTE I.nE g SEEDS . . . all
treab, new aeedt, aaperlnlly
adapted Is tbis ellaiMe.
The beat hi arery variety.

Bur Now—Compltis

Stocks

V t o f L I LS
V M a p SH U
I 5 2 r FIFTEENTH

S IR fE T

troduction to Roman antiquitloi,
analytic geometry, accounting,
and Cervantes.
In the second session tho fo l
lowing courses will bo offered!
Health and hygiene, general chem
istry, 18th century English verse,
French reading course, romantic
poet^
Latin-American history,
nutrition, general psychology, gen
eral ethics, general physics, his
tory o f social thought, elementary
Spanish,
intermediate
Spanish
composition, and the spiritual life.
The Loretto Heights college war
bond drive opened officially Mon
day, April 12, when a jeep from
Fort Logan appeared on the
campus as a special feature o f the
victory rally. The goal o f the
campaign is to buy one or more
jeeps as Loretto’s contribution to
the war effort. Mary Elisabeth
Conway and Edith Reidy are cochairmen o f the patriotic project
They are being assisted by Cathefine Frkovich, Eleanor Ryan, Pa
tricia Lewis, Lorraine Dombush,
BettiRose Nankeville, Genevieve
Ceasario, Nancy MaTfiica, Barbara
Bindel, and Mela Ortiz y Pino.
The publicity committee for the
drive is headed by Joan O'Byme.
Committee members include Pa
tricia Gallagher, Frances Brown,
Mary Catherine Jaeger, Catherine
Schrodt, Virginia Theiler, Alicia
Butler, and Kathleen Friend.
Bernadette Costello was in
charge o f the USO club dinner
Sunday evening, April 11, As
sistant hostesses were Margaret
Reidy, Catherine Pruisner, and
Anne Hahn. The Loretto girls
who served wefe Edith Reidy, Rose
Marie I^laze, Mary Catherine
Madden, M arnret Anne Madden,
Mary Catherine Jaeger, Frances
Quinn, Eileen Evert, Barbara
Murphy, Esther Beneventi, Mary
Alice Gorman, Jeanette Mullen,
Gloria DeRose, Mary Louise
Stephenson, Frances Finnegan,
and Corrine Schultz,
Pan-American week was com
memorated with a special progri
at the weekly assembly. Senorita
Mela Ortiz y Pino, a native o f
Santa Fe, N. Mex., was master of
ceremonies, and Virginia Piccoli
was chairman. The program in
cluded
speeches,
songs,
and
dances.
A second feature o f the week
was the address to the Latin-Amer
ican history class by Mrs. Anita
Deus. Mrs. Deus, a teacher of
Spanish in Chappell house and
also an American o f Spanish
descent, talked to the class at the
regular Saturday meetinjg on the
important subject o f Latm-American relations, both within the
United States as well as between
ourselves and the South American
republics.
Forty Hours’ devotion opened
in the college chapel Wednesday
morning, April 14, and will close
tomorrow morning, the Feast o f
the Seven Dolors, the patronal
feast o f the Sisters o f Loretto.
The closing Mass will be celebrated
by the Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel,
assisted by Lt. Thomas Melican of
New York as deacon and the Rev.
Maurice E. Reardon o f Cincinnati
as subdeacon. The servers, thurifer, and cross-bearer will be boys
from Mullen home.
Gloria
DeRose
and
Joan
O’ Byrne were selected to repre
sent Loretto Heights in the *national discussion contest on InterAmerican affairs for college and
universities, sponsored by the
office of the co-ordinator o f InterAmerican affairs for colleges under
the auspices of the American coun
cil of education. Other contestants
of Loretto were Catherine Deus,
Chambers,' Catherine Job,
Sara Yetter, and Patricia Lewis.
The papers written by the Loretto
girls were entered in the national
contest, the prize for which is an
all-expense tour o f Mexico in the
coming summer.
The faculty held the spring
quarterly meeting Thursday night,
April 8. The diseuasion was on
the topic o f the outlook fo r higher
education in the post-war period.
Reports were given by the chair
men o f the committee on objec
tives, the war activities program,
and by Sister Marie Clyde on the
annual meeting o f the North Cen
tral association. The most impor
tant announcement was the aate
for tht senior comprthensivt writ
ten examinations, which will bt
held Saturday, April 17.

1901 AUPAHOI

For Full Del.ilt end P*lees.
BEST Q U A U T Y PAINTS
1.000 eallon* faetorr mill end., white,
ivorr. craan, s**7. btewn, sreen, SMI
gal. Intida or ouUid*.
WB FILL MAIL ORDERS

24 E. Alameda

lors OF
lOF

A "p,ro»ed6yF .H .A .'

(J^M.LF0SS

COSTLY TERMITE
DAMAGE!

Colorado Terminix Co.

iDrettD Heights Cempletes
Plans fer Summer Sessiens

w iB ii)t*iil

Danvsr, Colo., SP. 4673

AR R O W PAINT CO.
1S20 Lawrmt*
CH. T lli
OPEN MON. AND SAT. NITES

ASK FOR FREE INSPECTION

AWNINGS
THAT

SATISFY

The D EN V ER

The boys of J. K, Mullen high
school, near Fort Logan, have
chosen not to be outdone in the
war effort. Besides tha activities
ALFRED S. F R O C T E R . Ftm.
ordinarily undertaken by other
S. H. BROOKS, Mgr.
victory corps, the boys have taken
an added snare o f farm labor by
MAIN 5394
replacing the men who have en
PAINT — HARDWARE
1647 A ra p a h o e St.
tered the armed services. They U Broadwar
FEart 2140
are now doing much farm work;
victory gardens and 4-H stock and
poultry units are among the activi
"ST Y L E U P ”
ties taken up by smaller groups.
with smkrt, quiet, sanitary floors,
These war-time activities have
walls and counters of
not in any way interfered with
the high scholastic standards de
LINOLEUM
manded by the faculty. The cur
riculum, which haa always stressed
Full Range o f Prices
science and mathematics, has been
enriched by the addition o f a
course in surveying. This course
is open to seniors who have had
1S88 Stout
MAin 2288
three and a half years of mathe
matics. It has been enthusiastically
received.
GENASCO ROOFING
The Mullen band, one o f the
MADE WITH TRINIDAD
outstanding musical organizations
LAKE ASPHALT
in the Gatiiolic school system in
“ The Vital ElemenT
the archdiocese, has not been
Aalc for Completa Information
neglected in the present program.
The b o n are happy to help groups
HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF
that ask for their services.
DENVER, COLO.
On Sunday morning, April 4,
the band led the annual Denver
Knights o f Columbus parade to the
Cathedral. Few o f tnose present
for the rites in the Cathedral
knew that, in order to be present,
the boys nad arisen an hour be
for Modern Floors in ■
fore their already early reveille
to milk more than 100 cows and do
Home*, Churches, School., Hospital*'"
other choreibbefore leaving for the
Reantlfnl Colors
parade.
WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR BOOKLET,
"IDEAS FOR DECORATIVE FLOOHS"

Tent A Awning Go.

FALBY’S

Thom i Linolinm Sladio

H&B

JD H N S -M A N V IL L E

Academy MoHieri io
Hear Father Crispin

The monthly meeting of St,
Marv’s Mothers’ club wOl be held
in the academy in Denver, Mon
day, April 19, at 2 p.m. An election
of officers for the ensuing year will
take place in the meeting. The
beautiful handmade quilt and afghan will be awarded at this meet
ing.
Father Crispin, O.F.M., will
talk to the mothers on religious
education.
Children of the grade school de
partment will entertain. Tea and
a social hour will follow.
Mrs. Louis Me Elroy will be as
sisted in serving tea by Mmes.
Louis C. de Baca, J. Lysle White,
J. J. Johnson, Thomas Murray, A.
M. Campbell, Eleanor Morrissey,
Clarence Rogers, and Dominic
Grisenti.

MOTORISTS
Bring ytar tir*. to u far rtcapplag.
No cartlfieal* RMasaarg.
NEW AND USED TIREB
REPAIRING
Official Inapeetlon* Suttoa

F L D D R IN G

FLOO R M AINTENANCE CO.
1863 Wasee S t

KE. 2371

PIsaaa mtntion Tha R«glatar when aaUng far kaoklat.

iVow Two Studios to Serve You

14 (8 CHAM PA

1443 S TO U T

Morganti Studios
Portraiture of Distinction

C H ER RY 0581

FLORM AN’ S WALTONE
The Oil Bqse Flat Paint That Is Washable
Far Superior to Water Base Paints

Great Western Tire Co.
8(0 Braadwar at Ith Ac*.

Edwin R. Clayton
Plbg. <& Htg. Coa

.47

2

Gal.

Room Lots Wallpaper___ 98e and $ 1.4 7
Free Parking— Retail and Wholesale— IFc Deliver

Z4M E. Colfax Are.
OqNVER. COLORADO
Phoaa KAat lOH
Raa. PboB*—KAat * » l , BAat lltT

Get Ready for Clean-Up
For lighting flatum that
c o mb i n e a u p e r l a t l v .
beautr and genuine econ
omy. inspaet our diaplayi.
Let ua make a lighting
efficiency teat of your
boma today,

Paint-Up Week
tntang

* PaiRi$
* Stop Ladders
*W o rk Savers
Everything tor Spring Houm
Cleaning

Boulcvaro

Harsh U
Light
Is
gb
Waste Or Money
LO S A N G E L E S, C A L IF . —
M olt doctor* agree that h .rih, an*
•hielded and undHfused artificial
light can be leriouily ha>miul to
the eyesight Modern light fixtures
dtUver light that ta ie i eye-strain,
thanks to scientific development in
the lighting field.________
“

ill

H. G. REID
ELECTRICAL CO.
EL E C T R I C A L CON
TRACTING — REPAIR
ING AND nXTUREB

.M ain 2303
329 14th St.

HARDWARE CQ
f l i a i M l l ’i i h « ^ 2 7 9 i

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

r
Office, 9S8 Bannock Street
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Better Eyeeisht leereeMS Production
Upon studying the relationship of vision
ciency, it has been proven that if workers’
par production is increased. This means
amined more often so that you will obtain
for an appointment today.

to production e ffi
eyes are kept up to
have your eyes ex
top etficiency. Call

S W I G E R T BROS.
Better VMon

0 p tO lltC tt* is tS

for Every Age

Good Service
Right Prices

1550 Cali/ornia

KEystone 7651

GLASSES

IN DIVIDU ALLT

STYLED

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

Monuments
Hr. Frank March!, a Catholic,
has been with me fo r many
years.
Let ns show you monuments de
signed and carved by him in
Ml Olivet Cemetery.

A. T. THOMSON
TA 8018

600 Sherman St.

; THEODORE i
iHACKETHAL:
Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamatb Sl
Phone HAln 4006

CHECKER
CABS
ED DUNDON. MfT.

TA. 2233

Lswsst Zaasd Balsa

Call a

ZOXE CAB
MAln 7171
Prompt, CoortsoBS Strstes
CHEAPEB BATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

Spillane Mortuafif
1545 So, Broadway

PEarl 0723

Mrs. John H, Spillane

Funeral Director and Embalmer

Miles ■ D rye r ■ Astisr
Printing Co.
Programs and Circulars
Tickets for
Bazaars and Carnivals
Quickly Produced
Reasonably Priced
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
1936-88 LAW RENCE 8T.

KEystone 6 3 4 8

Tom Flaherty’s

COLONY GRILL
Where Friends Meet Friends
S HNE FOODS
• AOXED DBINK8
• BEEB

ANNA L. REDDING. 820 W. Colfsx
avenue. Reqaiem Melt waa offered in
Holy Ghoit church Wednesday at 9. In
terment Mt. Olivet. W. F. Horan A Son
service.
VIRGINU MARIE PFEIFER. 1908 E.
28th avenue. Services took place Friday
at 9 in Loyoia church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. W. F. Horan A Son aervice.
MARY CAVANAUGH, formerly of 187
S. Cherokee street. Requiem Mess and
Interment Bloom'inrton, Nebr.
W. P.
Horan ft Son service.
EDWARD
SCHOMP,
1702 Uliter
street.
Requiem Mass waa offered in
St. James' church Wednesday at 9. W.
P. Horan ft Son service.
EUFEMIA SEDILLO, Denver. Requiem
Hass was offered in Sacred Heart_chureb
Monday at 9. Intermant Mt. Olivet.
THEODORE M. LUCAS, Frenktown.
Requiem Mass waa offered in St. Francis’
church, Franktown, Wednesday at XI.
Interment Cedar Hill.
FLORA LUNA. Denver. She is sur
vived by her husband, Ted Lana. Re
quiem Mass was offered in Sacred Heart
church April 9. Interment Mt, Olivet.
FRANK LUH, Denver. Surviving are
three foster sons, Fred, Joe, and Frank
Schroer. Requiem Mats was offered in
Presentation church April 10 at 9.
ROSE CARON, Golden. Surviving are
three daughters, Mrs. Anna Douglas,
Mrs. Clara Layden, and Mrs. Lena
Pbedps: Ave sons, Joe, Clifford, Frank,
Henry, end Philip Caron. Requiem Mesa
was offered in St. Joseph’s church,
Golden, Monday at 10. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
DONALD JAMES MATTAS. 8224 W.
Colfax avenue. Surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Evelyn Mattes; a brother, James;
his grandmother,. Mrs, Clara Clark. Re
quiem Mass was teheduled (or Thursday
at 11 in St. Joseph’ s church, Golden.
BABY HOKANSON. Infant ion of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Hokanson. Services
were held April 9. Interment Ht, Olivet.
Day service.
MRS. CLARA M’CRATH
Mrs. Clara McGrath of 8820 W. 2nd
avenue died April 8. She was 64. Born
in Cincinnati, 0., she came to Denver in
1908. Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Mabel Warner and Mrs. Ruth Wilhelm,
Cincinnitr, 0 .; three nieces, Mary Grady,
Kate Green, and Anna Smith; two
nephews, Frank and John McGrath. Re
quiem Mess was offered in Presentation
church Monday at 9.
Interment Mt.
Olivet, W. P. Horan ft Son service, '

MRS. ANNA GIESE
.'Mrs. Anna Gieie, 1431 Kalamath
street, died Saturday.
She was, 73.
Born in Hanover, Germioy, Feb,' 11,
1870, she came to the United States in
1888. She came to Denver in 1892 end
had been a member of St. Elisabeth's
parish ever since. She married Henry
Giese Jen. 13, 1895. Mr. Giese died in
1918.
Surviving ere two daughters,
Mrs, Elisabeth Sedimeyer, Denver, and
Mrs. Gertrude Moore, Lincoln; four
sons, Fred and Albert Giese, Denver;
Henry Giese, Camp Rucker, Ala.; and
Frank Giese, Aliska; IS grandchildren,
Betty, Gertrude, Edward, Rose Mary,
Margaret,
Helen,
Loretta,
Frances,
Eileen, Dolores, George, and Dorothy
Sedimayer; Margery and Carolyn Moore;
and Marion Giese. Betty Sedimayer is
employed in the circulation department
of The Register.
Requiem Hass was
offered in St. Elizabeth’ s church Wednes
day at 9. Interment ML Olivet. Boule
vard service.
HENRY P. SHEVLIN
Henry P. Shevlin, retired Denver police
sergeant, died Thursday in his home,
3128 W. 28rd avenue, at a result of a
stroke euffered two months ago. He wis
75. A native of Bureau county, Illinois,
he spent his boyhood in McCook, Nebr..
and came to Denver more than a half
century ago. He joined the Denver police
force in 1901. In 1910 he was made a
sergeant in charge of the jail and
served in that capacity until his retire
ment in 1982. His wife, Mrs. Isabelle
Shevlin, died in 1989, Surviving are two
daughtera, Miss Mary E. Shevlin and
Mrs. Isabelle Fisher; a son, Francis
Shevlin; a sister, Mrs. Enos Patrick; a
brother. J. J. Shevlin. ell of Denver; and
another brother, J, P. Shevlin, Los An
geles. Requiem Maes was offered Mon
day at 9 in St. Dominic’ s church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
MRS. MARTHA PALM
Requiem MasR wsa offered Tuegdiy at
9 in St. Catherine's church for Mrs.
Martha Palm. 64, of 4169 Hooker street,
'who died Friday in St. Anthony's hos
pital after an^ illness of six weeks. A
native of Richmond. Va., she came to
Denver in 1904. Her husband. Frank
H. Palm, died in 1926. An^ active mem
ber in Catholic organizations. Mrs. Palm
belonged tcf Si. Catherine's Altar society,
the Friends of the Sick Poor Aid society.
Senior Tabernacle society. Queen of
Heaven Aid society, and the Legion of
Mary. Surviving are two sons, Edward
L. and Frank J. Palm; and one grand
child. Interment Mt. OHvet. Boulevard
service.

• WINE

5 6 9 E. Colfax

EUGENE FIELD LOUGHLIN
Eugene Field LoughUn. 61, 57 W,
Bayaud avenue, died Thursday In St.
Joseph's hospital after an illness of a
month. Born in Denver Dec. 61, 1881,
he was the son of the late James T.
Loughlin. A former surveyor for' the
city and state, he was personnel director
of
Denver firm for the past 16 years.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Mildred C.
Loughlin; his mother. Mrs, Mary L.
Kenney, Denver; a son. Kenney Eugene
Loughlin, Southgate, Calif.: a daughter.
Mrs. Dorothy L. Reed. Vallejo, Calif.; a
brother. John L. Loughlin, Denver: and
two grandchildren. Requiem Mass was
offered Saturday at 10:80 in St. Francis
de Sales' church. Olinger service.

TO

EVERY

C H R IS T IA N

the symbol o f the cross ulti
mately

biings

comfort

and

peace to minds disturbed by un
certainty and c)iange.
A

memorial

of

beautiful

granite, identifying our family,
affords a permanency attuned
to our faith. It is a bond o f
fidelity to our religious convic
tions against which no deteri
orating force, either physical or
spiritual, shall prevaU.

JA C Q U ES B RU THERS
Since 1902

FRANCIS A. KOTASEK
Francia A. Koiatek, 25. of 2825 Monroe
street died April 7 in St. Joseph's hos
pital following an illness of a year. Born
in Denver June 12. 1917, he was the son
of Hr. and Mrs. Joseph Kotasek of 8689
Race street. He married Josephine
Sardakowski July 4. 1941. Before he be
came UI be was employed by the Denver
minL He belonged , to the Columbine
order No. 387. Bohemian lodge. Surviv
ing, In addition to his wife and parents,
are a son. Joseph Stanley Kotasek; two
brothera. Rudolph. New River. N. Car.;
and WillUm, with the armed forcea. Re
quiem Mass was offered at 9 Monday in
Loyola church.
MRS. DEBORAH MILLMAN
Requiem Mass was offered at 9 Satur
day in Annunciation church for Mrs.
Deborah MHlman^ 59, of 3446 Franklin
street, who died April 7 in St. Anthony's
hospital following an illness o f 10
months. Her husband. Andrew J. Millman, is an employe of the city highway
department. Surviving, besides her hus
band. are a son, Albert D. Millman: a
daughter. Mrs. Dorothy Schnabel: two
sisters. Mrs. Mildred Fritz. Denver, and
Mrs. Delia Martin, Edgewater; and three
grandchildren.

CPL. JAMES M. HIATT
CpI. James M. Hiatt. 23. died April 6
2 8 E . 6tth A v e .
T A b o r 6 4 6 8 in Atlantic City, N. J.. where he . had
been stationed for a short time, after
a brief illness. Bom In Marion Jnd.,
ht joined the armed forces two years
ago.
He was attached to the air
forces in Lowry Field for 18 months
r»^oe
U.ft.
MARK
daring which time he made his home at
RATIVT
tc«.
995 S. Gaylord street.
Surviving are
COLD SPRING omci
hts wife, Mrs. Caleate Hiatt. Denver: hit
MONUMENTS
parents,
Mr.
and
Mri.
Orville
Hiatt.
lM«UTiML4UAfW
Marion, Ind* Baquim M an waa offered
"
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Altar Society of
Sl Joh’s Parisli
To Meet April 16
(St. John’s Pariah, Denver)

St. John’s Altar and Rosary
society will meet in the home of
Mrs. George E. Brennan, 756 Ad
ams street, on Friday afternoon,
April 16, at 2 o’ clock. The Rt.
Rev. David T. O’Dwyer will be
the guest speaker. Members and
friends o f the society are invited.
Serricea A rc Listed

The following schedule o f serv
ices for Holy Week is announced:
Wednesday — Evening services
at 7:45; sermon by the Rev. Law
rence Walter.
Holy Thursday— Solemn Mass
and procession to the altar o f
repose at 8 o’ clock; evening services at 7 :45, with the Rev.. R.
Robert
McMahon as preacher.
Good Friday— Mass of the Pre
sanctified at 12 noon; Way o f
the Cross at .3 o’ clock; evening
services at 7:45, with selections
from Dubois’ “ Seven Last Words”
and sermon by Father John P.
Moran; veneration o f the cross.
Saturday— Blessing of the new
fire, Pascal candle, and font at
6:30 o’clock; Mass at 7:45.
(Confessions will be heard every
evening in the week from 7:30
to 9 and on Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoon and evening.

Infanta A re Baptixed

Funeral Masses were offered
this week for two pioneer Cath
olics o f Denver, Mrs. Anne M.
O’ Reilly and Bart C. Sweeney.
Mrs. O’Reilly, active for many
years in Catholic philanthropic so
cieties, died Friday in Mercy hos
pital after an extended illness.
She was 75. Bom in Middleton,
Conn., she received her education
in convent schools there. When
she first came to Colorado she set
tled in Trinidad, where she taught
school under Eugene C. Stevens,
for whom Stevens school o f Den
ver is named. She met and mar
ried the late Hugh T. O’Reilly in
Trinidad.
It was in their home at 1363 Mil
waukee street, Denver, that the
first committ^ meeting for the
foundation o f St. Philomena’s par
ish was held. Mr. O’Reilly, who was
a charter member o f the Fourth
Degree Knights o f Columbus, died
a number o f years ago.
Noted fo r her outstanding abil
ity as a leader, Mrs, O’Reilly was
the organizer of St. Philomena’s

m iA R S O C IE II
III [IG E IM T E II
(S t. Mary Magdalene’ s Pariah,
Edgewater)

The following members of the
Altar and Rosary society served
the luncheon on Thursday, April
8: Mrs. Griebling, Mrs. Fitzger
ald, Mrs. Shire, Mrs. Silvers and
Mrs. Tanner. Mrs. Rufien and
Mrs. Kolbel were appointed to the
sanctuary committee for April.
On Tuesday, April 20, the follow
ing members will assist in the
preparation o f the church for
Easter:
Mrs. Ahern, Mrs. Aylward, Mrs.
Graber, Mrs. Howe, Mrs. Adams,
Mrs. Tpppan, Mrs. Seawright, Mrs.
Basko, and Mrs. Cribaro.
Charles Rufien assisted in the
transportation of the sisters for
the Sunday instruction classes in
March.
Helen and Mary Champa enter
tained the Young Ladies’ sodality
in their home, 1091 Carr street.
Six were received into the sodal
ity at the reception on the Feast
of the Annunciation.
Holy Week will be observed
next week with Mass at 7:15
o'clock and evening services at 7:30
o’clock. The Blessing of Palms
will take place Sunday at 9:45
o'clock.
Public Prayer Front devotions
are held on Sunday afternoon at
o’clock.

mimR SALE

IS P W E D ei

Donations of Blood
Give Hamilton Furs
National Publicity

The Junior Catholic Daughters
of Denver will entertain parents
and Denver friends in their annuSi
card party social April 29. The
party will be held in Hague hall,
E. 37th and Lafayette. Admission
is 35 cents.
A large selection o f special
BIT«
prizes, table prizes, and refresh
ments will be offered. Mrs. J. J.
Roach, chairman o f the social, will
be assisted by parents in Annun
ciation parish.
Tickets may be purchased from
any Junior Catholic Daughter,
council member, parent, or by callth
ing Miss Dorotny
Walsh, EM.
0976.
Satardar at 9:80 in St. Joseph’ s church.
Interment Mt. OUeet.
ALBERT J. JORDAN
Chief Warrant Officer Albert J. Jordan.
2095 Fulton street, Aurora, died Monday
in Fitzsimona hospital' after a long
illness. He was 50. ’The son of Albert
J. Jordan, Sr., he was born May 5, 1892,
in Boston. He was a veteran of World
war I and had been in army serTice for
2S years. Survivinx are his wife, Mrs.
P. Jordan; a sister. Mrs. Martha Blouvelt, Brooklyn. N. Y .; and two brothers,
R. P. Jordan, East Hartford, Conn., and
Joseph Jordan, New Haven, Conn. War
rant Offirer Jnrdan was a member of
St. James’ parish. Requiem Mass will
Uke place in Waabington, U. C.
Burial
will be in Arlington National cemetery.
MRS. ROSE CARON
Mrs. Rose Caron of Golden died April
9 in the home of her.daughter, Mrs. Anna
Douglass. Mrs. Csron was born in Free
River, Ceneda, Oct. 16, 1858. Her hus
band was the late Anthoy Caron. Sur
viving, besides Mrs. Douglass, are two
other daughters, Mrs. Clara I.4iydrn and
Mrs. Lena Phelps; live sons, Joe. Clifford,
Frank, Henry, and Philip Caron. Reqaiem Mass was offered in St. Joseph's
church, Gnlden. Monday at 10. The Rev.
Barry Wogan waa celabrant of tha Mass,
The Rev. John P. Moran was present in
the aanctuarr. Intenneot Mt. Olivet,
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Thursday, April 15, 1948

For Red Cros»

Mary Catherine, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Denee,
was baptized by Father Moran
Sunday afternoon; sponsors were
Paul Heffeman and Sadie Heffernan.
James John, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Stevens, was baptized Mon
day by Father Moran, with Wil
liam Stevens and Rita Mae Schad
as sponsors.
Edward P. Moffat will be com
missioned a lieutenant in the air
forces in graduation ceremonies
in Miami, Fla., Friday, April 16.
Misses June Siems and Eloise
Gardner will depart Saturday for
New' York city, where they will
enter Hunter college as marine
auxiliaries.
Cpl. Henry P. Le Clair, Jr., who
is stationed in Culver City, (3alif.,
with an army motion picture unit,
left for his post after spending
a tw'o-week furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Le Clair.
Ill in Mercy hospital are Mrs.
Robert Dick and Mrs. M. Payne,
sister of Mrs. J. Gillette.
M rs.. Sarah Floyd and Mrs.
James Rieva are ill in St. Joseph’s
hospital.
Mrs. Kenneth Purfurst left for
San Francisco to join her husband,
who is in the coast guard.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rae returned
from a business trip to California.
Mrs. Joseph Murphy and Miss
Murphy left for an extenjjied visit
in Milwaukee, Wise.
St. Joseph’s club members were
the lunceon guests of Mrs. Grant
(H oly Family Pariah, DenTor)
Wimbush in her home, 2501 E.
Holy Family Altar and R osa^
Seventh avenue, Wednesday.
society met Thursday. April 8, in
the school hall. Plans were made
for the Easter decorations and for
the annual bake sale, which will
take place Holy Thursday. Mem
bers are asked to have their dona
tions in early. Those unable to
bring their donations will please
call Mrs. Walter Koerber or Mrs.
A news item in last week’s Den P. Kriley, who will arrange to pick
ver Catholic Register was the first them up.
Holy Family PTA will meet in
announcement o f a movement that
has already received national pub the school hall Monday, April 19.
licity. On Friday, April 9, KOA The social visits with the sisters
over the NBC network announced will take place from 7 to 7:30 p.m.,
on the 9:30 to 10 p.m. period de business meeting at 7:30, and a
voted to Red Cross “ March o f special patriotic program at 8 p.m.
B roth er Makes ,Vowa
Mercy” broadcast that the entire
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Isenhart re
personnel of Hamilton Furs of
Denver had as a gp’oup donated turned recently from a two weeks’
blood to the Red Cross plasma visit to Signal Mountain, Tenn.,
bank. It is hoped that other busi with their son Clyde, now known
ness groups throughout the na as Brother Gregory, who pro
tion will be 100 per cent in giving nounced his first vows in the Order
of Alexian Brothers on March 19.
their blood for the war effort.
They also visited Mr. Isenhart’s
brother and sister-in-law in Vicks
burg, Miss.

Junior C. D . of A . to
Siago Party April 29

KEyetone

TWO PIONEER CATHOLICS OF
DENVER TAKEN IN DEATH lU

Naptiala Perform ed

Miss Dorothea Spallone, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Spal
lone, became the bride o f Sgt.
Charles Hood, who is stationed in
Camp Hood, Tex., in a ceremony
Tuesday evening at 5:30 o’ clock
in St. John’s church. The Rev.
Roy Figlino officiated. Witnesses
were Imogene Spallone and Rob
ert V. Beier.

Telephone,

Meeting Held by
Globeville PTA
(H oly Rosary Parish, Donwor)

Hours of SHOP E AforR LY
Sewing Done by
Better Choice
50 Parish Women

Altar society and o f the original
Guardian Angel guild. She was
a life member o f the Tabernacle
society and a member o f the Good
Shepherd, Queen of Heaven, and
St. Vincent’s Aid societies; Domin
ican Sisters o f the Sick Poor Aid,
and the Regis Library association.
Surviving are a son, Col. Walter T.
(St. Jaraei’ Pariah, Denver)
O’ Reilly, Camp Roberts. Calif
The annual report o f the Red
two daughters, Miss Charlotte
O’ Reilly, a teacher in Denver; Miss Cross work done by the women o f
Lucille O’ Reilly, regional super- the parish was completed this
week. A total o f 2,854 hours o f
work and participation was ac
complished by 50 women o f the
pari.sh. In addition, there were
eight blood donors.
The Altar and Rosary society
held its regular meeting April
with Mrs. Hartley Hinton presid
ing in the absence o f Mrs. Paul
Fitzgerald. An annual report of
all the standing committees was
made.
The nominating committee aiipointed by the president consists
o f the officers and Mmes. J. Reid,
T. Degan, L. Behrens, and L.
Boyle. They will meet with the pas
tor and select a panel of new
officers.
The Forty Hours’ devotion
closed April 11 at 4 p.m. with a
large attendance. The Rev. Cris
pin Pfirrman, O.F.M., ^ v e a se
ries o f talks on “ Devotion to the
Blessed Sacrament.”
St. Zita’ s circle met in the home
of Mrs. Osar Vogel April 12
with Mrs. B. Bussing assisting.
Mrs, Anna M. O’ Reilly
visor for the National Travelers’ War stamps were awarded to Mrs.
Aid association; a nephew, Frank E. Rosser and Mrs. L. Behrens.
The next meeting o f the Pi
O’Reilly, San Francisco, Calif.;
nochle club will be held in the
two grandchildren, H u g h T.
clubroom Saturday evening, April
O’Reilly and Cornelia O’Reilly.
24.
Requiem High Mass took place
Our Lady o f Victory circle will
Monday in St. Philomana’s church
at 9:30 with the Rt. Rev. William meet in the home o f Mrs. Reginald
M. Higgins as celebrant.
Mrs. Thoden Thursday, April 15.
John Sullivan was soloi.st for the
Mass.
Active pallbearers were
John Quincy Adams, Herbert Fairall, Dr. E. A. Scherrer, John J
Sullivan, H. W. McAbee. Dr. J. J.
O’Neil, and T. Raymond Young.
Honorary pallbearers were Eu
gene Stevens, Frederick Dillon,
Joseph Newman, John B. McGauran. Interment was in M t Olivet
Mr. Sweeney, who had been a
Charcoal or pencil sketches to
resident o f Denver for more than
50 years, died Sunday in his home, send home are now available free
637 S. Grant street, following a to service men in the Denver USObrief illness. Bom in Carroll, la., NCCS club at 1575 Grant street.
A commercial artist. Pvt. Sidney
Dubin o f Buckley Field, presides
at his easel in the sunroom o f the
club every Sunday afternoon from
2 to 6, sketching portraits and
caricatures with remarkable like
nesses. Pvt. Dubin’s success in
this field was acclaimed in the
army posts where he has been
stationed.
Junior hostesses now entertain
in the USO clubrooms everj’ night
o f the week. Informal dancing
and games are open to military
guests even on evenings when or
chestras are not scheduled to play
in the ballroom.
Lounge facilities are to be open
on the evenings of Holy Thursday
and Good Friday, but social and
recreational programs will be can
celed.

Bart C. Sweeney

April 18, 1880, he came to Denver
in 1890. He entered the printers’
trade and at the time o f his death
had been a linotype operator and
a member o f the composing room
of the Denver Post for 30 years.
Mr. Sweeney was an active mem
ber o f St, Francis de Sales’ par
ish, a member o f the Fourth De
gree Knights of Columbus, the Re
gis Parents’ association, and the
Holy Name society.
Mr. Sweeney’s mother, Mrs.
John F. Rock, died in February of
this year. The Rt. Rev. C. J. Ivis
of Sipux City, la., is a cousin of
Mr. Sweeney. Monsignor Ivis was
in Denver to oflBciate at the fu
neral March 30 o f Mrs. Rose Garbland, a cousin-in-law of Mr. Swee
ney.
Surviving are the wife, Mrs.
Mary E. Sweeney; a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Lou Sprague, Denver;
three sons, Lawrence, Omaha; B.
Murray, San Francisco, Calif.;
Sgt. James J., Clovis, N. Mex.; and
two grandchildren, Mary Claire
Sprague and J a m e s Michael
Sprague, Denver.
Solemn Requiem Mass was o f
fered Wednesday in St, Francis
de Sales’ church at 10. Officers
of the Mass were: Celebrant, the
Rev, Gregory Smith; deacon, the
Rev. John Bergin, S.J.: subdeacon,
the Rev. Matthias Blenkush. Pres
ent in the .sanctuary were the Very
Rev. Joseph O’Heron, the Rev.
Manus P. Boyle, the Rev. Bernard
Karat, S.J.', and the Rev. Robert
G, McMahon. Pallbearers were
Ralph Taylor, William Rile^ Mar
tin Abell, Earl Scheiman, William
Mirise, and Joseph Carroll. In
terment was in Mt. Olivet.
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CLOROX

Quart bottle................... .....

15c

COFFEE

1 lb. bag.............................

26c

1 lb. glass_____ __________

33c

EDWARDS

COFFEE
RILLS BROS.

SYRUP

12 oz, glass___ _______________

15c

SLEEPY HOLLOW

SALAD DRESSING
xa u ca n

____9c

Large, 1 lb. cello bag_______

13c

Medium, 1 lb. cello bag.___

11c

PRUNES

V*

RAISINS Seedless, 2 lb. bag._______ 23C
Enriched Flour 48 lb. sack....... .1 m84
KITCHEN CRAFT

Enriched Flour

97c

24 lb. sack-...

KITCHEN CRAFT

WAY

WANTED
I will buy for cash small properties in or near Denver. I am
not interested in listing your property for sale or making you
a trade, but will purchase your property if priced right and pay
you cash. Will give quick action.

Call T . E . C R E E N E
TAbor 6 2 6 6 Days

EAet 1381 Evenings

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

No “ Wage and Hour”
GonIracI for Molhs

INCOI^PORATED

Colorado Oumed Storea

Moths love their work, par
ticularly when they spy a
l o ve l y f u r c o a t — and
they’ ll work 24 hours a
day to ruin it. The sur-est
protection against moth
damage is safe, moth-proof
fur storage. Send your
coat to. us today. Our rates
are low and our service ex
cellent.

Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
15tb and California
We Do Not Have Special Salas Bnt Sell You at Our Lowest
Prtcet Every Day on All D ro f Merchandiaa.

'wwwwww

FROZEN
FOODS
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C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SH OPPIN G

S TEIN B ER G

Upholstery
Ropairiag

m

N.

(Tradem ark)

Seal Covers $6.26

Classified Ads
^

It win pay yon to read A LL o f tke follow ing advertiaementa.

Groceriet • Meat! • Bakery

MURRAY’S

1 04 2 Speer Blvd.

Fsnnded.fcT M. T. Marray—1S83

MA. 7 2 4 2

Phone! GR. 161 3-1 4-1 5
Waal ttnd A Jnliao

^

>dhdh Au
HELP W AN TED— FEMALE

HELP W ANTED
Han or woman for kitrhm work.
College. GL. 8583.

Regia

MALE HELP WANTED
CHAUFFEUR: Experienced cheufleur,
must know city and surrounding territory.
No other need apply. Reply to Bix 1582,
The Regizter. giving references, experience
and qualiftcationz.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

LEGAL STENOGRAPHER, permanent
position. Joseph A. Craven, Symea Bldg.
CH. 2200.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED
ROOM
Employed lady, furnished room, 420 E.
14th Ave. CH. 1404 mominga or after
5 p.m.

Rccondittoned pianos, playars. grmnda
PHOTOGRAPHS
organa Ipipe and reed), orchestral inatrumenta. T. R. Walker. 235 Broadway. 8P Anderson pbotoa, 1200 IStb St. at Law
7354.
rence. HAin 1878. Free oesrs cuts.

DRUG STORES

PAINTING A PAPERING

BUTCBINSUN'S PUARHACT
Your Naborhood Dmggiit
Painting and Papenng reasonable.
Phoaa SPruee 0588
700 So. Paarl Yeager. 87 W. Maple. SPruee 2954.
ION
JAMES HUTCRINSO

A T.

PRINTING

Repaired and Recovered

STOLL BROS.

45c

Quart bottle.........................

Why Pay More?’*

With a New Sport Top

Truck Cushioni

. 61 e

Back

Open 11 A.M,
to 3 A.M.

Kemp UpYomrGar

AVWTioMas. fu m

WAL-NU

7c

43c

OUR GEM BROOMS

Miss Jeannette Humphrey and Lt.
John P. Akolt, Jr., will be married
before the Rev. John P. Moran,
pastor of St. John the Evangelist’s
church, Wednesday, April 28. Mem
bers of the wedding party will in
clude Mrs. Willard E. Winters,
Miss Mary Jeanne Akolt, Miss
Betty Jane Allen, Robert Stewart,
Capt. Ralph Knowles, Capt. 0 . W.
Maier, and LL E. P. Barton. A
reception will be held in the home
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Ma
thilda Humphrey.

Catholic Charities

M u u M S O0 g g o o n r

Cleanser, can_________

SU-PURB SOAP

Jeanette Humphrey to
Be M arried A pril 28

F u rrier

'DOoniiMBWit

BRITE-IZE

USO-NCCS Gives CHERUB MILK
Sketches Free PRUNES
To Service Men

The PTA monthly meeting was
held Thursday evening, April 8.
Mrs. M. Canjar presided.
She
gave a complete report about the
CPTL conference, which was held
recently in the Shirley-Savoy
hotel. She also announced that, STOVB AND rUSNACB PARTS S’HLL
according to the rules of the PTA,
AVAIUkBLB—DON’T WAIT
new officers will be installed in
GEO. A. PULLEN
next month's meeting.
On the
nominating committee are, besides
STOVE & FURNACE
1562 Broadway
the -pastor and principal of the
school, Mrs. J. Kohut, Mrs. J.
REPAIR COMPANY
Alpine 0055
Miklich, and Mrs. A. Falar.
IJU Lawreace Streat
KAis ani
DENVER. COLO.
Members of the Altar society t a b o r 1831
and PTA will serve a spaghetti
dinner to the service men in the
USO-NCCS clubrooms Sunday eve
JOBS WAUnU
ning, April 18.
The quilt was won by Father
For Good W orker!
John Judnic.
of any ^ e , permanent or odd
Palms will be blessed and dis
CUSTOM TAILORED
job, call EmpI
Employment Department.
tributed Sunday before the 10
1665 Grant S t
KEystone 6386
o’clock Mass.
High Mass on Holy Thursday
AND UP
will be at 8:30. Music will be
furnished by the children’s choir,
BIRDS
under the direction of Sister Mary
Magdalen.'
EYE

IN VITA TIO N S
ANNOUNCIMINTS

These days, when selection isn’t as
ample as in the days before the
war, it’s the early shopper that
gets the choice of meats, fresh pro
duce, and other items. Shop as
early in the day and week as you
can.

Ceiling prices on buainpu cards, letterheads,
envelopes, wedding and school announeementa. Rodgers Printing Co.. 511 14th St.

ROOM A BOARD
WANTED—Room and board for working
mother, and daughter age 5. Care of child
during day. Call altar 5 :80 p.m., CU. 9859,
R ti. Board.

COLORADO
HATCHERY
MEL R. SCOTT

Denver's Largest
Phene MAln 0787
1415-18-20 Urimer
Denver. Cele.

c
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W ill Appear
In Concerts

horror. It is said that he has ad bidding state vocational and high
mitted he pushed two smaller boys achooU to give inatnirtion in co-op
over a cliff to their death last Sat methoda. Profit-minded p a e k e ra
urday. After that, the story goes, and advertiaing men have been
he calmly went back to (kilden fighting the attempt, aolidly hacked
Jesus Christ, the night He was with two companions, aged 14, one by conaumert’ repreaentativea, to
betrayed and His Passion was be o f whom is his brother; the three force honeal grade labeling o f
Entered aa second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
gun, gave a discourse to His Apos went to a movie and then, using a canned gooda.
tles that teems with important Cath pats key, sneaked into a hotel
Oppoaitinn la not dead, but the
Published Weekly by
olic doctrine. Passages from it fo l room , where they spent the night.
co-op movement ia forging alowly
low:
What are we going to do with ahead in ita efforta to make the
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
The work o f the Papacy as the such a boy? Send him to a re economic worid o f tomorrow a
upholder o f true doctrine i “ .Simon, formatory fo r fou r or five years, better place for the small pro
938 Bannock Street
Simon, behold, Satan has desired from whence he will come back at ducer and conaumrr. Men in high
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
to have you, that he may sift you a big shot who hat served a rap places are beginning to recognize
ss wheat. But 1 have prayed for for murder? (xmsider this a pre the significance o f the movement,
thee that thy faith may not fail; meditated crime, since there was and the general public la gradually
Subscription: $1 per year.
and do thou, when once thou hast petty stealing involved in it, and being made conscious o f the im
turned a g a i n , strengthen thy sen d'h im to the penitentiary for portance o f joint action in a so
brethren” (Luke x x ii).
the rest o f his life (which undoubt ciety where economic organisation
Thursday, April 15, 1943
Christ is the only way to heaven, edly means release in about 10 has become top-heavy.
He is the truth and teaches the years)? We pose the questions and
These small items indicate prog
truth. He is spiritual life. “ I am cannot ourselves give the answer, ress on many fronts! The Midland
OFFICIAL! ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
the way, the truth, and the life. No unless it might he a Boys Town Co-Operative Wholesale, which has
Snaanne Miller (above) will ap
The Denver Catholic Repster merits onr cordial approval. one c o m e s to the Fath«;^ but case, where t h e lad could be 200,000 members in Minnesota,
Wo confirm it aa the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What through Me” (John xiv).
brought to a decent sense o f the W'iseonain, a n d Iowa, has pur pear as the mezzo-soprano soloist
with the Denver Symphony orches
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
The Master and His Father are values in life under the skilled chased a big oil refinery and all its tra in the presentation o f the Bach
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared officiaL
guidance o f Monsignor Edward J. pipe lines and equipment at a cost
one
Cod.
“
Philip,
he
who
sees
Me
We hope The Repster will be read in every home o f the
o f approximately a million dollars. B Minor Mass in the City audito
sees also the Father” (John x iv ). Flanagan.
rium Palm Sunday, April 18, at
Archdiocese.
The gentle Monsignor has a . . . (k>-op farm bureau insurance 3 :3 0 . Miss Miller will be presented
Prayer to Him brings results.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
companies
in
the
East
now
have
credo
in
life,
the
substance
o
f
“ Whatever you ask in My name,
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register.
by Allied Arts at Chappell house
that I will do, in order that the which is that there it no such half a million policy holders. . . . on Saturday, May 1, at 3 :3 0 p.m.
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
The
North
Dakota
Assembly
haa
Father may he glorified in the thing as a bad boy. How well he
These concerts are free to the pub
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.
Son. I f you ask Me anything in knows that boys get into trouble, passed a law providing fo r eo-op lic. She will also appear as “ Madcourses
in
state
teachers’
colleges.
as
his
life's
woric
hat
had
him
deal
My name, I will do it” (John x iv ).
. . f.'redil Vnion— John Doa't dalena” in Monsignor J. J. Bosetli't
The test o f our love fo r Him with thousands o f them. But he Bank, the world’s first credit union presentation o f Rigoletlo in May.
it obedience to the command also knows— and he knows it per movie, ia now being distributed by Suzanne is the daughter o f Dr. and
ments. “ I f you love Me, keep my haps better than other men d o - the C.o-Op I>eague o f 167 W. 12th Mrs. Harry A. Miller, members o f
why they get into trouble. They are
Cathedral parish.
commandments” (John x iv ).
victims o f environment, o f cir street. New York city. . . . The
Tlie Holy Ghost was promised, cumstance.
business o f 16 r e g io n a l ro-op
to keep the Church in truth. “ I
We are interested in this lad’s wholesale organizations topped a
will ask the Father and He will case principally because the people hundred million dollars in 1942.
Edmund Carr is no longer matics o f Denver. He attended give you another Advocate, to who are responsible for hit plight . . . Plans are now being drafted
dramatizing scenes before the East high school and Regis col dwell with you forever, the Spirit cannot, under the law, be pun for an extensive program o f co-op
footlights; he is living through ex- lege. On April 19, he will return o f truth whom the world cannot ished. The boy it victim o f a housing construction after the war.
receive, because it neither sees Him broken home.
jperiences more vivid than any ho to active service with the navy.
We have believed for yean that
nor knows Him. But you shall
■ever portrayed in Denver Catho
the co-op movement ia the moat
Tragedy such as this should give
know Him, because He will dwell
lic dramatic productions. In three
hopeful factor in the economic pic
with you, and be in yt>u” (John pause to other people who are con ture. It ia heartening to watch ita
months.on a destroyer in the Solo
templating
legal
severance
o
f
their
x iv )
. “ The Advocate, the Holy
mons area, the Denver boy sur
progress.— C J. McNeill.
Spirit, whom the Father will send marriage vows. Every child has the
vived four major engagements.
in My name. He will teach you all absolute right to the care and
TTie ship, on which Carr served as
things, and bring to your mind guidance and love o f both parents, Camp Santa M aria
^gunner’s mate third class, was
whatever I have said to you” (John except only in the case where A W ar Casualty
Ijattacked by Zero fighters and dive
natural law intervenes with the
"Almost daily,” Leo Keleher,
xiv^.
The forced closing o f (!amp
llbombers o ff the islands o f Florida
death o f one o f them. Altogether
manager o f the St. Vincent de
.Ssnta
Maria
after
13
consecutive
l and Guadalcanal on Feb. 1; the
We ran have spiritual life only apart from the grave problem o f
Paul Salvage bureau in Denver,
licrew was forced to abandon the
through Christ. Grace is utterly personal immorality in divorce and years o f operation comes as a says, “ woipen inquire whether we
lleinking. destroyer. For an hour
essential to supernatural life and legal remarriage, we who have the tragic disappointment to more than accept newspapers and magazines,
I'and 45 minutes Carr and his naval
acts. “ I am the true vine, and My privilege o f parenthood have a re 450 o f Denver's underprivileged or whether we will call for rags,
Lcomrades were adrift, until they
Father is the vine-dresser. . . . sponsibility that no court in any children, who had hoped to be the
rwere picked up by a rescue ship
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. John I-. or old worn mattresses.
Abide in Me and I in you. As the land ran remove from us.
"The best way to answer such
l and taken to Guadalcanal.
Dower in the mountain resort this
branch cannot bear fruit unless
Let US hope, then, that there summer. War plays no favorites, questions is to say that the only
it remains on the vine, so neither
A 30-day survivors’ leave is be
things we do not accept are tin
ran you unless you abide in Me, will be an attitude o f common and the No. 1 casualty o f the war cans and old wrapping paper,
lling spent with his mother, Mrs.
sense
in
dealing
with
the
boy
who
to
many
o
f
the
youngsters
is
the
I am the v i n e , yon are the
Florence Carr, and his sisters, who
Everything else a family may b ;
branches. He who abides in Me, today tits in a cell awaiting trial denial o f a vacation in the old discarding we are more than
I are members of St. Philomena’s
and I in him, he bears much fruit; for murder. The crime is heinous, Gassels hotel on the banks o f the pleased to collect.
parish. Carr related that only once
for without Me you can do noth but we feel that any lad who says, South Platte. But the memories o f
l!fn three months was Ma.ss offered
as this boy did, that he did not go other days are revived with the
"W e are actively participating
ing” (John x v ).
(jon the destroyer. A priest sta
back to Ghio to live with his fa closing.
in
all
Ivap for Victory’ cam
tioned in the New Hebrides o f
Answer to prayer has a direct ther because “ I love my mother”
Back in the late 20's the trip to paigns and have delivered mai .
fered the holy sacrifice against
connection with our state o f tpir has something in him that is worth
ramp was made over the since dis hundreds o f tons of scrap iron,
Ithe background o f naval guns.
itual life. “ I f you abide in Me, saving.— Hubert A. Smith.
banded C. & S. naiTowrgauge rail newspapers, and rubber to those
and if My woHs abide in you,
Edmund Carr was prominent in
road,
and it required a full four who supply defense industries.
ask whatever you will arid it shall
I parish and Catholic college dra
Edmund Carr
hours to negotiate the dirty and These articles, no matter to whom
be done to .you” (John x v ).
Crim e W ave A fte r
thrilling journey. There was never contributed, are in turn sold to
Ix>ve is Christian life. “ Abide W a r Is P redicted
a want for excitement, whether the the various manufacturers. When
imniwiiiuiiiiiimiiinn^ in My love. I f you keep My com 
group was composed o f boys or they are contributed to the salvage
“
I
f
our
experience
after
the
last
— iinanniiniiiifliiiiii mandments you will abide in My
war la any criterion, we face a fu  girls. The train was scarcely out o f bureau they help materially in
love, as 1 also have kept My
town when the water cups were meeting the bureau’s operating
ture crime wave o f major proporpro
Father’s commandments, and abide
tion*/’ declared Harvey S. Fire filled with water and a lusty fight cost.
s s in His love. . . . This is My com  stone, Jr., rubber manufacturer, was on. ^ When the jugs ran dry
“ With industi7 humming at top
s s mandment, that you love one an
before graduates o f the FBI police other springs were tapped. Coun speed there exists a tremendous
other as I have loved you” (John
selors wiped cinders out o f their demand lo r wiping rags used in
x v ) . “ Greater love has no one than academy ia Washington.
eyes and relaxed only to be chal keeping machinery in proper con
War
cheapens
life,
inures
men
this— that one should lay down
lenged again. Oiws graaing on the dition. Old shirts, house dresses,
to
degth
and
pain,
and
teaches
m
il
one’s life fo r one’s friends” (John
lions the use o f lethal weapons. tracks forced numerous stops, and and other cotton goods; old woolen
x v ).
the puffing engine often filled the underwear, etc., are the principal
The rail to Holy Orders is di The home front already is in a bad cars with smoke— dullness had no materials from which wiping rags
way
with
an
alarming
increase
in
vine. “ You have not chosen Me,
juvenile delinquency. Upheavals o f place on that trip, (^m pers hung are obtained and the bureau has
I I but I have chosen you, and have war time will necessarily mean un out the windows, taunted the vil use fo r far greater quantities than
s s appointed you that you should go settled conditions w h e n peace lagers en route with childish quips, it receives.
and bear fruit, and that your fruit
"W e need all the old mattresses
and reveled in the excitement.
should remain; that whatever you comes. l.et the soldiers come home
Up in camp the table manners we can obtain. We have many uses
under
these
trying
conditions
with
ask the Father in My name He
no jo b or apparent future, and the o f the raw youngsters were not al for the cotton salvaged from them.
may give you” (John x v ).
ways such as would delight the After it has been renovated and
result can well be disastrous.
heart o f Emily Post, and they left sterilized we have it made into new
The selfish world roust not be
Aa far as the men are concerned, many a counselor o f a less than mattresses; use it in rebuilding
expected to show love and admi
the
best
remedy
will
be
jobs
and
ration fo r Catholicity and its cler
robuit constitution ready for the overstuffed furniture; in filling
gy. “ I f the world hates you, know plenty o f them. I f industry is un infirmary. Out ia the camp, too, comforts and for other purposes. It
You’ll be sure you’ll have a fur
that it has hated Me before you. willing to provide them, or if gov there were many unscheduled ac does not matter what condition
coat to wear next .winter, and
I f you were o f the world, the world ernment rules hamper business too tivities. On one oceasion the mark- old mattresses may be in— we are
would love what is its own. But much, the WPA w i l l probably manship o f a dozen campers was grateful for them.
you’ll be sure to get it at the
“ At this season o f the year,
because you are not o f the world, spring to life. A certain amount o f sufficient to frighten the Axis.
lowest possible figure — for
but I have chosen you out o f the governmental direction will be nec Ducks on the lake were being when all agencies are making spe
that is the way we’ve marked
world, therefore the world hates essary in any event, for industry picked off by the rifle-like shots o f cial efforts to obtain discarded
operates on a competitive rather stones from the boys until a sap articles, we remind our Catholic
every coat in our store, in cele
you” (John x v ).
than co-operative basis. Intelligent
bration of the years we’ve en
The sorrow o f the Qiurch will co-operation between government ling in the hands o f a counselor families that no agency does
blitzed the attack. It was a constant greater good than does the St.
joy ed se rv in g the sm art
end in joy. “ You shall weep and la
S 3 ment, hut the world shall rejoice; and business forces is the proper cause o f amazement in those early Vincent de Paul Salvage bureau,
women of Denver I
course.
days to discover that the youngsters and we plead for their loyal co
and you shall be sorrowful, but
There are government designs had the reverence o f angels at the operation.
your sorrow shall be turned into
"Our trucks cover the North
joy . . . and your joy n o one shall hanging fire, such aa water con (Communion rail.
Ail the extra-curricular aetmties, side on Monday and Saturday;
take from you” (John x v i). “ In servation and power projects, that
the world you will have affliction. can absorb a number o f workers. however, were not limited to the South and West Denver on Tues
But take courage, I have overcome There should be a post-war boom campers. One counselor demon day and Thursday, and East Den
in private building. A (Jticago au strated to a group o f wide-eyed ver and Park Hill on Wednesday
the world” (John x v i).
thority even now reports a strong children the fastest way to get and Friday.”
In the prayer that closed His dis sale o f homesites for use after the
The bureau is located at 1961
down a chute fire escape—standing
course, Christ asked His Father war. Natural resources such as agri
up. His ankle was put in a cast in Lawrence street. The telephone
for unity o f faith as a sign o f culture and forestry have been
St. Joseph’s hospital. And the eve number is CHerry 6603.
His Church— “ that they all may fairly well explored in the United
ning diversion a f t e r dormitory
be one, even aa Thou, Father, in States but a huge development
lights were snapped out was often M IC H A E L N O T A R Y
Me, and I In Thee; that they also along the new Alcan highway to
the Virginia reel— a combination
may be one in us, that the worid Alaska is possible. The construc
IS IN A R K A N S A S
o f jujitsu, modem commando tac
may believe tliat Thou hast sent tion o f an adequate highway to
tics,
and
an
imitation
o
f
the
Holy
Me” (John xvii).
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Notary
Alaska should mean the opening Rollers. Among the more popular
After saying these things, Christ up o f that country after the war.
adult sports was the midnight of 3449 Quivas street, members of
went forth to the Carden o f CethAlthough control measures o f plunge in the pool or lake— for the St. Patrick’s parish, Denver, have
semani, and iHis Passion began.
various kinds in the field o f juve person marked for liquidation. At received word that their son. Mi
— Monsignor Smith.
nile delinquency arc to be wel a party one evening, the disposal chael, who entered ^rmy service
iwSvV • • • • • « !
comed, tins problem is more large o f a rase o f coca-cola provided by March 25, is stationed in Camp
Good Hom e L ife Is
ly one o f individual concern. If the ramp director for the counsel Robinson, Ark.
John Philip James, 20, son of
parents can be made to realize the ors at a token o f gratitude would
P arents’ R esponsibility
Mr, and Mrs. Philip James of 3088
Tliere is a 16-year-old boy sitting grave need for thorough and con have made a thirsty man weep in W. 40th avenue, now is taking a
in the county jail in Golden today stant supervision o f children in angiiith. Tracer bullcia never left course of army air force instruc
because he is in serious trouble. homes from which father and a more definite trail than did that tion in Missouri university, Co
_
In fact, the trouble he is in is just mother are both absent a large amber liquid as it was applied lumbia, Mo. This five-week course
externally.
' R n a a ia n P asiit
l i
*he most serious that can part o f the time; if each family
On a Decoration day years ago precedes his appointment as an
determines to do its best in stop
when
the statue o f Christ was dedi aviation cadet.
ping
the
menace
right
in
that
adolescent or adult. The youth
Joseph W. Walsh, son of Mrs.
cated
all the seminarians from St.
home,
we
on
the
home
front
can
faces a i-harge o f murder.
(3ora H. Walsh, has been promoted
The story o f this boy, as it is do a great deal for the war effort, Thomas’ were present. A proces to corporal in Boca Raton Field,
mm related in the papers, is one o f for the peace effort, for America! sion up the mile-and-more o f as Fla. He attended Regis college.
cent was begun on foot— and was
— Millard F. Everett.
completed in a veritable cloud
Col. Thom as Farrell
burst. A portly seminarian waa car D enver Deanery W ill
Co-Ops
A
re
W
inning
T o Be D enver Speaker
rying a huge proceasional cross,
which we a r e confident never . M eet M onday, A pril 19
In B itter B attle
reached the top, and neither did a
Col. Thomas F. Farrell o f the
Against bitter opposition frohi
The Denver deanery will
number o f the sacerdotal milers.
engineer corps, a Catholic, will
advocates o f business-as-was, the
meet in Holy Ghost hall at 2
Perhaps
the
most
famous
event
the principal speaker Saturday aft co-operative movement, now pre
p.m. en Monday, April 19.
ernoon, April 17, in the presenta paring to celebrate its 100th anni happened on a .Sunday afternoon. Election and installation o f o ftion of the army-navy “ E” award versary next year, is making steady The chaplain volunteered to drive fiehrs will take piece, after
the Bishop, who had an injured
to contractors and‘employes of the progress.
foot and was wearing a slipper, to whieh there will be a social hour.
Rocky Mountain arsenal, Denver.
The last-ditch fight o f big-time the summit g f the mountain and The Rt, Rev. John R. Mnlroy
Col. Farrell is a native o f Bruns business to keep the co-ops off the
tp the ranch beyond. Three hours will speak.
wick, N. Y. He has been in the
air is but a memory, and tlie first
army since 1916. His home is in nation-wide series o f co-op broad later the two voyagers limped back
Albany, N. Y .; his headquarters casts is nearing its conclusion un into camp— on fool. The padre's
car was in an irrigation ditch and
are in Washington, D. C.
der the significant title, “ Here Is he was in confusion.
Finest STORAGE Facilities
Tomorrow.”
There were t i p p e d canoes,
at lowest prevailing rates.
N otre Dam e Clubs Plan
The winning o f the radio skir flooded dining-rooms, S a tu rd a y
Com m union B reakfasts mish was important, for it opened night boxing exhibitions, and a
to the movement one o f the na world o f adventure. But the camp
Notre Dame, Ind. — Universal tion’ s most important avenues o f outgrew many o f its robust yet
Notre Dame night, an annual public information, but the battle lovable qualities, and in later years
world-wide simultaneous celebra goes on. The Voorhis-Wagner bill had hem characterised fo r its
tion in honor of the university by to create a post-war planning com  saner and more cultural oppor
Intaranee Since 1897
alumni clubs, has been modified mission that would include repre tunities. Through all this trans
in view of war-time conditions and sentatives o f the co-ops— and o f formation it steadily increased hs
752 Gas ft Elaetrle Bldg.
the 94 Notre Dame clubs through religion as well— is dead. Oppo influence fo r good, and is today a
out the world will hold Commun nents o f consumer organization villa whose history in the slate is
T A . 13 9 5
ion breakfasts on Sunday morning. tried in. vain tq_ force through the one o f u n p a r a lle le d character
M ays.
■Wiicotuia LegiaUtm* g blU for- b n lld ^ .— Ber. John Cavtiuflu

EDMUND CARR SURVIVES 4
ENGAGEMENTS IN SOLOMONS
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T ru e C hurch o f C hrist—
H is P rom ises Just
B e fo re Death

A Personal Loan
"To the Rescue''

Tliere’s satisfaction in knowing
that when a person of stability
and earning ability needs money
to “ bridge a gap,” he can get it I
The Personal Loan service at
»

the American National Bank
was devispd for just such an

Salvage Bureau
Needs Auytliug
You Tlirow Away

emergency! If you are steadily
employed, it costs only $6 to
borrow $100, only $12 to borrow
$200. T H E R E A R E N O
O T H E R C H A R G E S ! And re
payment may be made in twelve
equal monthly installments.

The

American National

hamilton's

Bank of

DENVER

LISTEN TO FULTON LEWIS, JR.

lA N N IV ER S A R Y E V E N T

DaQy, Monday thru Friday, 9:30 P.M., KFEL

FRANK KIRCHHOF

ADOLPH KUNSMILLER

President

Vice President and Cashier

Use Our Lay-Away Plan to
Buy N o w for Next Year!

it^s the sensible thing to do—

Guanaco ....$ 1 0 0
Caracal Paw .. 100
Persian Lamb
Paw
125 II
Opossum dyed 125
Beaver dyed Coney,
Leopard trim. 125
Kutiian rony.
n
Black Kid
Caracal....... 135
Sknnk Stripe'. 150
Blended Muskrat
Northern back 250

This is the time
to i n v e s t in a
good FUR COAT!

M ORGAN,

LEIB M AN

h a m ilto n ^ s

and H IC K EY

N A l n 5 3 14

F . J. K
C

ir c h h o f

o n s t r u c t i o n

C

o

.

BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

ISTABUSBID UNCB ISU

The American Fixture Co.
Msjiafsetorsri at

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE n X T U R E S
Milltcork o f All Kindt
FRANK KIRCHHOF

1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, COLO.
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

LOYOLA PLANS ALL-NIGHT
ADORATION HOLY THURSDAY
^
j

I
! ,/

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

TelepKdfll, ‘ KEysfeni ,4205

BO YS’ CHOIR WILL SING IN P
BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH

OF
POPS. M 'K IlP f

LOYOLA P T A »
On Tuesday afternoon, April 8,
tho Loyola PxA met in tbe school
hall. Officers for the school year,
1943-44 were elected. They are
Mrs, William May, president; Mrs,
Dave Nevins, vice president; Mrs,
William Mahoney, secretary; Mrs.
Harold Hawlty, treasprer,
Mrs. Nalty reported on Red
Cross work done by the parish in
the past three months and asked
all who have assisted the Red
Cross to notify her so it may ap
pear on the next report.
Sister Agnes Maria asked co
operation in putting on the ope
retta April 29. The proceeds o f
the performance are to be used to
purchase articles for the sisters’
home.
The first grade won the attend
ance treat. Refreshments were
served by Mmes. Hogue and Carl
son.
The special prise donated by
Mrs. Hogue was won by Sister
Terrance Marie.
Holy Week services in the two
churches are as followa:

Thuriday, April 15, 1943

ST. PHILOMENA’S PTA WILL
GIVE GAMES P A R H FRIDAY

(Bleiied Saerameat Pariali,
•rs’ taaroom with s luncheon and
(St. Pbilomena’s Parish, Denver) her club. The next meeting wil
* Denver)
cards on Friday, April 16.
The ways and means committee be April 20 with Mrs. R. J Foley
oley
In keeping with a custom estabThe bleiBing o f the palms will
S t Jude’a circle will be enter
■ -------of St. Philomena’e PTA extends an Mrs, “ sther
Deike’s club met witl
lished some years ago, there will
tike place in Bleesed Sacrament tained by Mri. F. O'Brien in her
invitation to parishi9ners and their Mfs. David Eby.
Mrs. J. A
be adoration o f the Blessed Sacra
church on Sunday at 10:45 o’clock- home Friday, April 16.
friends to attend the games party 0 ’NeiH’i club met with Mrs. E. E
ment all night in Loyola church on
Tho boys’ choir, under the direc
Liautenaiit and Bride Visit
in the school auditorium, East Nevans. Mrs. Brubacher will enter
Holy Thursday. This adoration is
tion o f the Rev. Harley Schmitt,
M iu Leslie Mae Bolaer of
Tenth avenue and Filmore street, tain the club April 8. Mrs. P. F
In charge o f the Holy Name so
will sing the liturgical music fo r Owensboro, Ky., and L t Norbart
( S t Fraacit da Sales’ PsrUh,
Friday, April 16, at 8:16 p.m. This Giblin’s club met in the home o
That tha forebears o f President will be the last party of the cur Mrs. E. L. Stakebake. Mrs. J. F
ciety and the men see that there
the blessing and for the proceasion Bleckmann o f Camp Breckinridge,
Denver)
Is no time in the night when some
The president o f the PTA, Mrs. in and out o f the church, which Ky„ were married btfore the Cath McKinley, shortly to be elected for rent school year. A number of Jordan will entertain the club Maj.
member is pot keeping watch,
M. P. McDonough, called the April depicts the triumphal «ntry o f Our olic chaplain in ths post chapel on his second term, were stanch Irish nice awards will be made. Tickets 6. She will be assisted by Mrs
meatiiv o f tha organisation to or Savior into Jerusalem, xne boys’ April 3. A five-day leave waa Catholics waa brought out in an in may be obtained at the door.
Xhe women o f the Altar sodality
Sidney Bishop and Mrs. C. F. Lam
der Wednesday afternoon, April choir also will sinjr the liturgical spent as tha guests o f tha bride teresting manner in tha Inttrare planning a beautiful reposi
berty. Mrs. J. L. La Tourette en
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be
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7. The following membara were music fo r Holy Thursday, Good groom’s aunt, Miss Ann Bleck mounfain Catholic, pioneer Cath- by the following men of the parish: tertained Mrs. C. 0 . Selander’i
tory this year, and will be glad to
obc paper of Salt LsKt City, in ita
elected to serve in office fo r the Friday, and Holy Saturday. The mann.
receive donations for the flowers,
Harry T. Zook, George Astler, D. dub. The club will meet April 2'
coming year: Mrs. Herman Miller, High Mass on Holv Thursday will
Member! o f S t Norbert’s circle issue of April 28,1900. A cousin of R, Costello, James Costello, Henry with Mrs. Newton Taylor.
etc. The donation can be left with
president; Ulrt. Joe Loeffel, first be at 8 o’clock, followed by the will enjoy the hospitality of Mrs. the Ohioan, Arthur S. McKinley, C. Cooper, John F. Mohan, J. F.
the caretaker at Loyola.
Mrs. Harry O'Day, 3500 E. Col
vice president; Mother Anna Jos procession to the repository. The
C. Redf ield in her home Friday, was received into the Church in Reinhardt, C. F. Lamberty, David
SACRED HEART PTA
fax avenue, sponsors two clubs
eph;, second vice president; Sister time o f the other Holy Week and April 16. Mrs, Thomas Cain will Denver in Februa^, 1900. On the
The April meeting o f the Sacred
morning of his First Communion Eby, W, F. Hilbert, George one meets every other Tuesday an
Clotilda, third vice president; Mrs. Easter services will be announced be co-hoftesa.
Schwartz, C. Mac Switzer, and D. the other on alternate Thursdayi
Haert Parent-Teachers’ association
Paul Warchot, ways and means in next week’s Register.
S t Vincent’s circle met on April in the Denver Cathedral, he and his A. Steinkamp.
at 7 :45 p.m. Mr.s. Jackson is hos
was well attended. It took place
wife
were
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of
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chairman; Mrs, Mark Behan, sec
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in
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
Lillian
The Men’s bowling league fin
The regular monthly meeting of ess to the Thursday evening du
In the school hall on the afternoon
retary; Mrs. W. J. Scott, treasurer, ished its second round of the tour Young. The afternoon was devoted academy, conducted by the Sisters
April 15
o f April 7. A nominating commit
Mrs. 0 . F, Weinecke, corresponding nament that has been running to finishing altar linens, on which of Loretto. In the conversation, Mr. the PTA will be held Monday,
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,
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in
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Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cowan -wil
tee was appointed and election o f
McKinley
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that
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was
in
secretary; Mrs. Clem Bettinger, through the winter in tha Colfax this n ou p has been working the
officers was announced for the
reali^ ‘^coming back home," since auditorium. T n s Rev. Clatus sing with the Denver Symphon
historian; Mrs. M. P. McDonough, lanes. The men will continue past few months.
May meeting. The women were
parliamentarian.
Mrs. J. C. Gannon, captain of his grandparents, and the Presi Snyder, chaplain at Lowry Field, orchestra rendition of the musi
bowling privately and all inter
pleased to know that the work of
for the Bach B Minor Mass Sun
St.
Anthony's circle, will entertain dent's had been faithful to the will be the guest speaker.
Interesting report# were given ested are invited to come evety
' repainting the classrooms had
The Alter and Rosary society day, April 18, at 3:30 p.m In thi
that group in her home Thursday, Church. They were from Belfast,
Monday
night.
by
the
various
chairmen,
including
been started. The breakfast for
Ireland. Their sons, emigrating to was entertained in the home of Municipal auditorium.
a report on the all-day count;
The Junior Newman club will April 15.
the First Communion class w u
tha
Unit4)d States, had married Mrs. M. A. Hickey Monday, April
Lt. and Mrs. Thomas McConitel
Mrs.
E.
H.
Brinsa
entertained
conference held Tuesday, April
meet for tha last time this year
discussed and it was decided to
the Flanagan Fans at a luncheon non-Catholica and drifted sway; in 12, at 2 p.m. Mrs. Hickey was as and Mr. and Mrs. John E. Garde!
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Mrs.
Joe
next
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Tho
club
sisted by Mmes. L. H. Herr and P.
• serve it in the Little Flower Social SACRED HEART CHURCH
Loeffel, Mrs. John Porter, Mrs. has bean well attended this year, in the Blue Parrot on Wednesday, time the old folks joined the fam H. Williams. Mrs. Louis Morrato have taken apartments in 1685 Fill
center immediately after Mass.
more street.
Wednesday evening: Rosary, 0 . Weinecke, Mrs. M. P. McDon with some 48 members and en April 7. Bridge honors were won ily in Canton, 0 ., where both died
was a guest, and Mrs. Thomas Mc
The blessing and distribution o f sermon, and Benediction at 7:46. ough, Mrs. Mark Behan, Mrs. Paul average attendance o f 25. The by Mrs. James Eakins. The guest professing their Catholicity.
Miss Elsie Jane Lorenz enter
Relief was noted by the editor Connell a new member.
? alms will take place in Loyola be- Confessions afterwards.
tained
at a shower and desser
Warchot, and Mrs. H. P. Alie,
young people ere grateful to o f the afternoon was the Rev. John
Forty-five members were pres
ore the 10:80 o’clock Mass. In
To help finance the cookie jars Frank Kelley and Mias Pearl Doyle J. Gibbons, S.J. Mrs. Sam January that President McKinley, in ad- ent. Mrs. T. C. Rhoades presided bridge in honor of Miss Dorothei
Holy Thursday: Communion
Sacred Heart church the palms will he distributed at 6 o ’clock. for the USO-NCCS club and to
waa welcomed back after an ab dreaiing a Protestant mission
in the absence of the president, Spallone. Her guests were Mmes.
will be blessed and distributed be Mass and procession at 7 :30. Ado swell navy relief funds, a games for their faithfulness in acting as sence o f several months.
council in New York, had studious
L. A. Spallone, B. M. Karr, T. A
proctors.
fore the 11 o ’clock Mass.
Little Flower circle membara ly avoided any commitment to a Mrs. J. P. McConaty, who is con Miller, Joseph Marroni, L. C, Lo
ration all day. Devotions in the larty will be sponsored by the
valescing in a local hospital, and
The mothers o f the Girl Scouts will be guests o f Mrs. Lewis Nance
Women from the Sacred Heart evening at 7:46.
“ Protestant policy” for the Philip
’ TA at a date to be announced
who sent a message of gratitude renz, and Mary Brown, and Misse
o f this parish have established a in her home on Friday, April 16,
'Altar society will he in the vesti
pines.
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famous
Joan Demmer, Imogene Spallone
soon.
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sum
o
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anGood Friday: Mass o f the Pre
Scout
and
Brownie
Scout
Mothers'
with Mrs. William Dolan and Mrs break about waging the Spanish- to the members for the Mass that Mary Virginia Wollbert, and Em
bule o f the church on Palm Sun
sanctified at 8, Way o f the Cross jropriated as a donation towaros auxiliary. Their first meeting was
had
been
read
for
her
recovery.
R. Steinhsrt as co-hostesses.
day to accept offerings towards
ily Johnson.
American war for the “ Christianiat 3 o’clock and again in the eve :ha renovation expenses o f the new Monday, April 12, in the school
Our Lady of Lourdes circle met sation” o f the Filipinos had not Mmes. William Metz, J. J. Walsh,
-the flowers for the repository and
USO-NCCS
club.
Mrs. A. J. Dearhammer of Mere
ning at 7:46.
J. F. Reardon, and D. J. McQuaid
hall. Mrs. Dorothy O’Rourke is
for the decoration o f the altars on
dith is visiting Denver friends.
The program o f the meeting president Plans were drawn to on Tuesday evening, April 6, In bean wholly forgotten.
were
reported
ill.
Prayer
for
the
Holy Saturday: Mass at 7
the home o f Miss Grace Larson.
These news items are reprinted late Mrs. Anne O’Reilly was o f
Easter Sunday.
Col. Walter O’Reilly, who wai
o’ clock. Confessions in the after eoniisted of a comedy skit, Thr«$ obtain funds for the work o f the Bridge honors went to Miss Maxine
in the current issue of the Reyteter, fered by Mrs. Otto Kiene.
called to Denver by the death of hi
Littlt
Maidi,
presented
by
Patricia
noon and evening.
scouts and Brownies, and it was Haeriiger.
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InUr-Mountain
Catholic
Edition,
OF THE EUCHARIST
Mrs. Rhoades extended' her ap mother, Mrs. Anne O’Reilly, has re
Easter Sunday: Low Masses at Watson, Gloria Goetzinger, and also decided to have frequent out
A reUeieoi eemmualty not wurina tho
Annabelle Buchen. Sister Marie door campfires in the new fire
preciation
to Mmes. J. T. Cronin, turned to California.
6
,
7.
and
8:30.
High
Mass
followed
ttrb. EnKtaed In Corporal and Spir
Franklin L. Conwav and Johi
L. A. Fair, William Sheehy, C. F.
by Benediction at 10:30. No eve Noel presented the first grade pu- place in the school yard. Fourteen
itual Works of ntrer. AI*o eonduetina
pili in a patriotic play. This class mothers were present
a Homo for tho A a ^ and Convalaaotnt.
Limberty, J. F. Jordan, Sidney F. Conway, eons of Mr. ani
ning davotioni.
ThoM thlnUna thrr hart a rdcation
won the treat for the largest at
Bishop, end Mamie Goll for their Mrs. John F. Conway, were re
Some 60 members o f tha Altar
LOYOLA CHURCH
tendance o f parents.
work in the church in the pest cently commissioned second lieu
and Rosary aociaty met Friday,
THE N O V iaf’WlSTRESS
Wednesday evening; Rosary,
The next meeting, the last of .\pril 9, in McDonough hall, followmonth; to Mrs. H. B. Fisher and tenants. Both entered service
Eoeedo Knoll. CatonaTilU, Marpland
sermon, and Benediction at 7:4^ the current school ^esr, will be an ing 1‘ecitation o f the Rosary in tha
Mrs. Rose Gormelly for their offer March, 1942. Franklin was grad
ExetpUono mado aa U aao.
Good Fridey— Sarvicei begin et of assistance in the current month; uated from the army administra
session. Tiie installation church at 2 p.m. Mrs. Andrew M. ( S t . D era in ie’ i P a r iih , D e a r e r )
Cohfeuions afterwards.
St. Dominic’s parish was hon 18 noon 'with M iu o f the Pre- end to Mrs. Charles Campbell, who tion school in Fargo, N. Dak.
Holy Thursday: Communion of officer! and other interesting Hagerty conducted the meeting,
will be distributed at 6:30, Maas features are planned for this Reports were given by the captains ored on April 7 b y a visit from lanctificd, Tre Ore, end Stetioni, will decorate the altars for Easter. March 31. Prior to entering th(
L t Edward B. J. Finnin, O.P.,
and procession at 7:30. Adoration meeting.
Mrs. M. L. Dyer reported for the army he was director of the Pueblt
in charge
I _ o .f parish activities.
. _ _Mrs. Catholic chaplain o f one o f the end veneration o f the croei. Ro
all day. Holy Hour in the evening
The monthly meeting of the Al Emmett
linen
committee and thanked Mrs. County Department of Public Wei
Dolan, captain o f St. Joan
beginning at 7:45. Adoration all tar snd Rossry society will be held of Arc’s circle, gave a final report heavy cruisers o f the navy Pa sary, Tanebree, sermon, closing o f M. Syrianey for her donation of fare. He attended Regis high am
cific fle e t Shortly after his or novena, veneration o f the cross, lace for the altar cloth.
was graduated from Notre Dam<
night.
in ths siBsmbly room o f tha rec
le results o f the games pa
read from
dination as a Dominican priest in end Confessions et 7:80 p.m.
Good Friday: Mass o f tho Pre tory this Friday afternoon, April
Mrs. J. T. Cronin offered her university, later doing post-gradu
1 just before Lent. Ii
1940, Father Finnin entered ths
sanctified at 8. Way o f tho Cross 16, at 2 o’clock.
Holy Saturday— Bleseing o f the home for the May meeting. She ate work in Denver university
lagerty thanked the circle and all service o f the navy. In the past
TO
Sunday, April 18, is Communion who helped.
at 3 p.m. Tre Ore service in the
Easter candle and Solemn M au et will be assisted by Mmes. George John was graduated from tht
year Father Finnin’s ship has bsen 7:45; Confeisions, 3:80 till 6 snd P. Clarke and Otto Kiene,
Air Corps Administration school ir
evening ,beginning at 7 o ’clock. Sunday fo r the members o f the
Attention was called by the
Sermons on the Seven Last Words society. The group will attend the chairman to the nearness of Easter engaged in all tha major opera 7:30 till 9 p.m.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William Miami Beach, Fla., March 3. H(
tions o f tho navy in the Pacific
to be preached by Father William 8 o’clock Mass.
Esatsr Sunday— Low Messes, M. H i^ n s joined the group and attended Regis college and Den
Monday ball, to be held April 26,
St. Thereu’ s circle met last in the Lincoln room of the Shirley and is the largest naval vessel to 5:30, 9, 10:30, and 18; Solemn spoka briefly on the Rationale of ver university school o f Com
Markoe, S.J.
Holy Saturday: Mass at 7 Thursday afternoon In the home Savoy hotel. Mrs. Littell urged the have approached tha shores o f Maas et 7:80; Benediction after Rationing, by Donald G. Gwynn. merce. Prior to entering the serv
Japan. Of the 1,100 personnel the 9 o ’clock Mssa No afternoon Refreshments were served.
( ice he was associated with his fa
o’clock. Confessions in ths after of Mrs. William Meehan.
circle captains and the Altar soci
■The blessing o f palms will pre ety members to devote as much time aboard Father Finnin’s ship, 600 or evening services.
Mrs. G. L. Monaghan entertained ther In the real estate busineu
noon and evening.
He is now taking advanced train
Do you wish your boy,
Easter Sunday: Low Masses at cede the 10 o’clock Mass this Sun aa possible to the eale of tickets. are Catholic, including the captain,
ing with the air forces. The fam
6, 7, 8:30, and 12 o’clock. High day. Father Walter Canavan will Music for the ball will be furnished the commander, and the executive
ily home is in St. Philoraena’s par
brother, r e l a t i v e or Mass at 10:30. Benediction after conclude the series o f discourses by Milton Shrednik and his NBC officer. Father Finnin is a clataish.
tha 12 o’clock Mass. No evening on “ Calvary and tho Four Last orchestra. There will be cards on mate o f Father John Connell of
friend to be included devotions.'
TTiings’’ at tho Lenten devotions the balcony overlooking the ball St. Dominic’s parish.
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delinquent General texae au w ied againit launched here, commemoratiio: the 28, at 7 :30 in the rectory reading day of March, 1841. litUra of admlniitra- Mass is being offered in the church
laid real utate for the year 1020: that work on the U. S. Shipping Board room.
tion wan liauid to tho ondtnixntd aa ad- thia morning, Friday, April 16, for
laid ru t u U U w u taxid in the name of in World war I of tho late Edward
miniatrator of tho above namid iitato and
Election o f officers will take all
FraneU W. Bruoe; that the itatutory period
ponona bavins elaima asnlnit aaid eatata the repose of his soul.
of redemption expired November 26th, 1818 N. Hurley, Catholic lay leader.
place at the next regular meeting arc required to All them for allowanco in
that the eame h u not been redeemed; that
of St, Dominic’s P'TA on Thurs the County (>>urt of the City and County
laid property may bt redeemed at any time
day, April 15, at 8 p.m. in the of Denver, O>lomdo, within lix roontha
before a Tax Deed ii iiiued; that a Tax
from aaid data or aaid elaima will ba forschool auditorium. ‘The second tear barred.
Deed will he leaned to the u id B. F, Swan,
lawful holder of laid oirtlficete, on the
grade pupils under the direction
B. C. Hilliard. Jr..
No. F-174
I4bt day of Aoguet at 8 o'clock p.ia., 1848,
Admin latrator.
of Sister M. Dolores, will present
unleea.the larae h u been redoeraed before
OKIm of thi
the evening’s entertainment
8 o'clock p.m. of eaid date.
TREAIURER
for
W lT N n S ray hand and aeal thia 6th
Ave Maria circle members were
Citr and Coonty of Donvar
day of April. 18a.
Municipal Buildina
guests
of
Mrs.
0
.
J.
Pribyl
re
(SEAL)
F. K. WILSON,
Dinvtr. Colorado
Manager of Revenue, Ex-Officto
NOTICE o r PURCHASE OP REA cently, St. Rita’s circle members Nattooal iwlo Ua pm wait pat Imnai mlatT reu u m , CiW and (tounty of
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND oP met April 1 in the home of Mrs mora 11 words. If four or moro uoumirtlva
Denver in tha Stato of Colorado.
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OP Robert Bennett
iHMi a n goad, tha n to io tea par ward pot
Flrat publiution April 8, 1848.
TSEASURER’S DEED
The preacher on Thursday and itaijo. Payment muni noaompnay nH groan
Laat publication April 22, 1848,
Men Draft Exempt or Over 38— W om en Over 2 6
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and Friday evenings in Holy Week Ads notivtd on U ondv wflj appaar la ^
prtntod tar tha toOewins wash. (Boc
raora Mpoeially to
will be the Rev. T. J. Treacy, lasoad
vonr
l
o
^
Raotatar
for
loanl
ratal.
I
AMERICAN
CITIZENS — ACTIVE CATH O UCS
BE A MISSIONARY SISTER Prank 8. R t ^ ir ,
O.P., o f Chicago, 111. The preacher
B. P, Swan,
airU iM lt iiM trim frunm ir MhMl inS
COLLEGE
EDUCATION PREFERRED
NUBSn
THAINING
BCBOOLa
for the Tre Ore aervice on Gooc
City and Gonnty of Danvar,
reunf Is4lw u# W Uw ifi if SO, Wlirmt
K M lw t ln t llMlr INn U Un MrriM sT
Tha Moffat Tonnil Improvtmdnt Diitrict. Friday afternoon from 12 till
PROFESSIONAL OR VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE INi
MAKE OP TO CU-U WEEK hi • Ttalnsd
Ood uHl u mluloMry MtlrRIn it homi
You and aach of yon art hanby netUiad will be the Rev, Joseph Bailey, Ptnatleal Nono. Loom ^ e U y nl bo
ind ibfM d, w i wileemil W riu lir siitid.
Teaching, Camp Counaelling, Social Recreation, Supervision of
that en the 4th day of Dccerabar, 1811, tha
Booklat Pna. Chlaaaa Bahaal of Mamiiix,
glw i iSout Uw ■iHlMurt a iitin . S w nn ti
Recreation, Educational Advisor, Community Organization,
Manasir of Reeanni, Ex-Offtoie Traaawar O.P., o f St. Dominie’ s.
of Um Hijy Ohon. n itln i your m i ind iduDapt. R-4. Chleaco.
______
The evening service Holy Thurs
of the Citr and County of Denver and State
CiwlMi y«ur masilMl. a d d m ii
Group Work, Personnel
of (tolorado, lold at publia tala to City day evening will be dedicated to
MOTMIR eM O V IM IS L , TCOHMV, ILL.
PHOTO FOnSBINO
(Tsehny Is but 10 ml. north of Chicooo)
Liberal
Compenialion
— Must Be Willing to Moire
and County of Denver, euiynor of B, F.
Swan, tha applicant, who hai mado demand the men and women in the service. D i a O R I M I N A T I N O CAMXRA FANS —
The complete schedule o f Holy SAVE 80a FOR 88 DAYS ONLYl Clip
for a Traaiurer'e Deed, the fnllowint dethli ad, land with yonr nacatlat and only
icribed real eitato, lituato in the City and Week services is as follows:
Would yon like
81 for splaadid SxIO Colorad-BnIarramtnt,
County of Denver and Stata of Colorado,
Wednesday, April 21— Confes Dry Mountad. Roll drvtlopod and 8 NovarR oom 3 0 1 , 1 812 Mass. AVe. N .W ., Washington, D . C.
to-wit:
e
sion! at 4 p.m., Rossry, Tenebrae Fada Raytona Printa or 8 Prints of aach
Lota On# (1) to Thirty (M l la ilfc
paod
.
nafatlve,
2Be.
RAY'S
PHOTO
live, in Block Tivelvt (I t), Charabarand Confessions at 7:30 p.m.
lin'a Colfax Addition;
Holy Thunday— Holy Common SERVICB. Dapt. 4t-F, La Oroooa. Wia.
that laid tax it lt wa* made to latUfy the
PROTO FINSBINO
ion
at 6:30 and 7 o’clock; Solemn
delinquant General taxM aeaaiMd asalnat
•aid rial t t u u for tho year 1810; that Mass with
rem e m b e re d In
procession o f the ROLLS DEVELOPED — Twa . bwotlfal
laid n al wtate waa taxed in thi name of Blessed Sacrament at 7:46; Ro Donbla Waiebt Profamlonal EnlartamgBts,
TKIa rallstoTia.eatriotla ART PICTURE litbosraphid In atx toton, to la
Prank 8. Roxer; that tha itatutory period
I Navar Fada Datklo Edfa PristL 28a.
art production axprtailng tKo tbousbts snd untlmaata et a tma Aratrtoaa.
of redemption expirad Daeember 4th, 1864; aery, Tenebrae, and sermon at CENTUBT FHOTO BXXTfOB. U OtaM
PRINCE OF PEACE ART PICTURE— For Y oor Homo
that tht lama hai not bean radeamad; that 7:30 p.m.
In car
Wlaaonaia.
j

( S a c r e d H e a r t -L e y o la Pariah ,
D an rar)

LT. EDWARD HNNIN, O.P.,
VISITS IN ST. DOMINIC’S

NOVENA OF MASSES

“ BOYS IN SERVICE"

Alumnus of Regis Dies
On North African Front RADIO

L E G A L N O TIC E

REPAIRING

V A U S M OTOR A
RADIO C EN T ER

LEG A L N O R O E

E A S T E R FLO W ER S

Enroll Now

T H E S IG N E D H EAR T
MASS LE A G U E

L E G A L N OTIC E

PRINCE OF PEACE

L E G A L N OTIC E

M e n i- W o m e n

CLASSIFIED ADS

CLUB DIRECTOR§RECREATION LEARERS

Nalional Galholie Communily Service

YOU R B OY
IN T H E S ER V IC E

TUs Isrga ABT PICTURE in lix colors will aranrtdly W a timaly and sa
appropriato decoration In yonr homa.
NUMBER 180O*PBiDICE OP PEACE qnfranid 16 a U twrbti -wQqd poitraid
for AO.
HUMBER 1600A»PXD(OX OF PXAOX stoa aa abora bn8 ta s baauttful

Vi

*»

>“»«•

vottsM lor

81.00. 61a {rasMd ART PICTURES in oes psekata trill bs —« iL a
for $5i00s
m n iB E B ISOA. ii tha abota ART PICTURE in a baaotifn] trsaa S a T taebds
with eauL Mailed pottoaid for AS. Thres framed ABT PHTTURES la on#
paekaaa will ba lasUad pMtpald fat 11.00,

4606 MAIN ST.

BENABBEY GUILD

LISLE, a u
■PW

A CoRtinual Novena
io lh s Sacred Heart
In ear Monastery Chapel fo r
tha duration o f the war?

Siraplr Mod Is Us airaa sad wa wHI
tladly inelnda him ta this aottna. A
■mall «ff«H «f if waleoaie bot a«t
dary.
VfrIUi Samd Hiayt Msnaitory
Halts Comtfi, Whs.

INVEST YOUR MONEY NOW

•aid propirty may ha radtemtd at any time
before a Tax Dead is iiiued; that a Tax
Deed will be iiaued to the laid B. P. Swan,
lawful’ holder of said certificate, on the
14lh day of Aucuit at 6 o'eloek p.m.. H it,
unleia tha aama hai bian rediamad before
I o'clock p.m. of laid date.
WITNESS my hand and teal tUi 6th
day of April, Ita.
(SEAL)
T. E. WILSON.
Minaeer o f Kevenuo, Xx-Offleto
Trataurtr, City and County of
Denvtr la tha Stato of Celoisdc.
P in t publlistioa April t, I t a .

LsMpebllasM!* Am O M. 1141.

N uns R epair 500 R osaries M akes K n ittin g 4 Tim es
F or Canada Service Men
Faster and E asier

London, Ont, — Through the Amaainc Inaantlon callad Pikloem makaa
eo-operation of tha schools of the knittlnt aa taar and at itmpla aa damina.
With H batinBaig can knit like profta.
Diocese of London more then 600 •iontls.
Ezpcrlaaoad kiiHUra work 4 tbata
rosaries have been collected. After taitar. Aayona ran make lovely, (aihlonbeing repaired and cleahed by the aUa aarmanta partaetly. Band ntraa and
Uraulina Sisters, they were dis addraap today for FREE iBformatlen about
this Maattiaaal kaittina dtvioo, OMo DMtributed to military eenters where|S“ tt!S^'m i‘ NS!'ii T « , Blimlpihem,
most needed.
lau.

LIFE INCOME ANNUITY
For dotallt wrtla la

RtY. F«Hi«r Roffli
176 W. Adeim S*.

Oileago, NL

Thursday, April 15, 1943
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Forbade Any
OFFICIAL PUEBLO HOLY WEEK 400 Hen ExIAit BISHOP ASKS DCCW MEMBERS Archbishop
E ulogy A fter His Death
TO SUPPORT PRAYER APJIY
APPOINTMENTS ARE USTED

Geneva.— Four daya before his
death in January, and just after
he had received the Last Sacra
ments, the Moat Rev. Louis Fillon,
Phone S-J
Archbishop o f Bourges, drew up a SOS N. 8th Street
“ spiritual last testament,” in which
PMVATX AXBULANCl
be forbade “ any funeral eulogy”
HONUHEim — r L o x n T
and accepted death as a sacrifice
for “ my beloved fellow-citizens,
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
that they may comprehend that no
salvation is possible without Jesus and Stamps Helps Secure Your
Future.
Chriit.”

Faitli, Receive
Holy Conuniinion

womsn in the parish. Where the
(Continued From Laet Page)
when he remarked; “ In parishes pastor has not taken the initiative
to organize the parish council, the
where the pariah council has been women themselves can organize it.
organized all other perochial or You have the authorization o f
ganizations havo taken on new your Bishop to do this. But, on the
ife. Some parishes have not fully whole, you are to be complimented
organized their parish councils as on the strides made by tnis dean
(Continued From Laet Page)
yet, and some reports do not show ery during the time it has been in
could do to down tha boyi from
what the parish councils them existence.”
S t Francii’ school in the second
The reports read in the morning
selves are doing. I do hone that
j;ama o f the softball league. The
e v e ^ parish will look upon the session o f the meeting were out
n m e was featured by heavy
lion of n eater dominion, bnt it is parish council as the most impor standing fo r the war activity re
nittinr on the part o f both teams,
for the Ideals o f religion and the tant organization o f Catholic fleeted in them. The report of
^and uie score, 19-14, tells the Tried Not to Interfere
the chairman o f the war activity
conquest o f those forces that
‘story. Few errors were made by
committee, Mrs, George Shearer,
With Parish Ceremonies
would hold men in spiritnal bond
either side.
showed that 350 women did a total
age;
that
would
destroy
our
Chris
The PTA o f S t Mary’s school
In arranging tbit program o f ceremonies fe r the Cethedrel In
o f 13,677 hours in the Red Crou
sponsored a rummage sale that Holy W eek, we have tried not to interfere with the ceremonies in tian civilization and eitabllsh in
gauze room, production room
netted more than (30 for the asso tha parish chnrchas, or to bring in any priests from inconvenient its place a rule o f ruthless might
sewing, knitting, first aid, nutri
ciation’s treasury. The money diitancas fo r the Blessing o f the Holy Oils, A ny priest not listed will and pagan philosophies; that would
tion classes, home nursing, nurses’
was raised to defray the cost of be very welcome and can be belpful in the Blessing o f tha Holy put hatred, and fear, and lust,
-Quleh DoUvortmDUIVDEE
aide work, canteen, motor corps,
"Careful DruggieU"
additional equipment purchased by Oils. He should bring the full complement o f Mass vestments and can and greed in the stead o f charity,
USD lounge, USO-NCCS club,
C X E A N E R S&
the PTA for/the home economics sarve as one o f tha 12 assisting priasts. The manner o f distributing and justice, and brotherhood to
Gray Ladies, staff assistant, war
department.
tha Holy Oils to the various parishes will be the same as last yaar. which your order is pledged.
D YERS
bond
and
stamp
drives,
and
spirit
Therefore, you must organize
Home on short furloughs are
Broadway • Arcade Bldg.
(Continued From Laet Page)
PluBa SttS
ual works. Five hundred dozen IIU O WltmUOi 81a.
Boys
Planning
yourselves
more
solidly
than
ever
f . E. WYNDLE. Prop.
Robert Gacnik, recently Momoted
1S49 East 8th
ctivtd permiuion from Rom« to cookies have been made and do
on
the
apiritual
front
o
f
prayer
WB
RETUSN
EVERYTHING
BUT
to sergeant, and John N ^ak, in On Priesthood
orggniza the Holy Crou abbey, nated to the soldiers.
Phones 6 9 -7 0 Phone 7 34 5
THE
DIRT
and
good
works.
structor of Lowry Field. Novak, a
Father Cyril transferred hie eta
A most important statamant has been issued by our Most Rev
Mrs. L. A. Daveline announced
staff sergeant, is the son of Mr, erend Metropolitan in ragard to the prasant draft law and candi*
“ It is related o f Knute Rockne bility from the Minneiota abbey
and Mrs. Matt Novak. The parents dates fe r the diocesan priesthood. Tha law esarapts only such studants that, when his body was found to the Colora4o inititntion and that a new USD center is being
Compllmenti of
of Robert Gacnick are Mr. and
Youf Buelnoee te Approciatad
after the fatal plane crash, a ro' became one o f the charter mem- established lor Colored soldiers.
as ara actual rasidants o f a recogniiad thoelegieel seheel. T o give
and Mrs. Frank Gacnik, Sr. Both
sary was clutched in his hand. beri. In 1940 ha wae called to Reports were read from the pariah
boys under 18 years o f aga,' who have deelared their Intentian to
families are members of S t Mary’s become priasts, an opportunity to enroll in tha seminary, St. Thomas' Saying his Rosary was a habitual Holy Croei abbey as prior, which councils in Florence, Las Animas,
La Junta, Rocky Ford, and
act with^him, and so he utilised his office ha still holds.
church.
Conducted by
seminary will inaugurata a fourth year course fo r beys who have
Pueblo, and from the Seton aux
free
moments.
Although
he
was
a
A large contingent from St completed their third year high school training, and who havo net yet
THE REXALL STORE
Through advance notices sent iliary o f St. Mary’ s hospital,
Sisters o f Charity
Mary’s journeyed to Canon City attained their 18th birthday on the day o f matriculation. Any candi man with worldly interesta, he was to the Rev. Francis Homung, LCBA, Sacred Heart orphanage
PhoM 4TIB
its Qnlner
Thursday, April 16, to be present date fe r the priesthood who can matt these roquiramants o f age and withal a man who treasured his O.S.B., in charge of the arrange aid, and all chairmen o f standing Phenes S7-28 406 N. Main St.
•for the Mass offered by the academic qualifications should apply immediately fer the naeessery faith and he knew that prayer is ments, the following were to be committees.
Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., for application forms. Thera it no possibility o f exempting from the the highest expression o f faith.
present at the Solemn Mass cele
Lagiflatort te Be laferm ed
mer pastor of St. Mary’s, on the draft candidates who will have pasted their 18th birthday by Sep
Better Maa ef World
brated by the jubilarian:
Mrs. Vance Driieoll, president
occasion o f his 60th anniversary in tember. Tha diocese may face a shortage o f priests if these provisions
The Most Rev. Joseph C. Will- of the Pueblo deanery, presided
It made him a better man of
the Benedictine order
era neglected, and every pester should diligently learn tha number the world. As knights yon must ging, Bishop o f Pueblo; the R t over the morning session. Mrs.
MONL'MENTS
o f boys in his parish who give promise e f a vocation. The matter is be men o f faith and o f the num Rev. LeonaH Schwinn, O.S.B., abYour Purchase o f War Bonds most urgent and tha seminary authorities would lika te be informed ber o f those crusaders o f the cross bot; the Very Rev. Aloysius J. Isabel Lynch reaii the new consti
GRAVE
BURKERS
tution and by-laws, which were
and Stamps Helps Secure Your
to whom Pope Plus appealed to Miller, V.G.; the Rev. John Kelley, adopted by the delegatee. A reso
by June.
Future.
Tha annual clergy retreat will be dispensed with this year. It is re-establieh tne Christian order in Pueblo diocesan Chancellor; the lution wae drawn up declaring the 707 S. Main St. • Phone 260-W
losiible that arrangements can be made fo r days o f reeelloetion. the world; to whom he said that Very Rev, Dean Thomas J. Wolo- opposition o f the women to the
you must be willing to serve ami han, rector o f Sacred Heart Ca- Equal Rights bill. Copies o f this
1-atar announoamant may ha axpactad.
to sacrifice yourselves; that you theiiral.
resolution will be sent to the Sena
EASTER PROGRAMS
must be ready to traverse the tee
In addition to the 20 priests tors and Congressmen from Colo
Easter programs to ha published in Iho Easter edition e f Tha of errors of our day and to march
resident of the abbey, other Bene rado.
Register must be in the hands o f the editor, Father Staulor, net
Shoe Repair
on to free the holy land of the dictines were Fathers Albert SchalAfter tha luncheon, Mrved by
later than Saturday e f this week. Pastors are reminded that all news
The standard o f quality for
spirit arhich is destined to sustain ler and Justin McKeman o f Canon the Cathedral Altar and Rotiry 610 N.'Main
Phone 470
stories fer The Register should be sent te our editor, and net directly
in its foundations the unchange City: Fabian Held of WeitcHtte; society of 159 woman, Mrs. Wil
perfect baking.
New
fo
r
Old
te Denver, by e a » weekend. It is a rule with newspapers that all
able forma and laws on which Dominic Sclafani o f Florence; Ur liam R. Burton spoke on Girl
Does the itching of extercopy must be douhla-spaeed. When this Is not dona by the correspond
Wtm Pick-Up xb4 DaltTcrr Serrte*
nally-csuied acsema mskt
would arise a sound social con ban Schnitzhofer Paul Fife, and Scout troops and the benefits girls
ents, a re-write is necessary by our editor. Please remind your eeryou wanttosorstch,.Scratch,
struction o f internal consistency., Anthony Roitz of Pueblo; John derive from such training. She
SCRATCH? Would you tike
. ^ 1 to
^ sp on d en t o f tha necessity o f this. The corraspondonts are to he
see that flery redness sub
“ The 8*word with which you have Forsyth of Boulder; Daniel Gni- urged that troops be formed in
complimented on their generosity and fidelity in supplying copy for
side quickly and the scaly skin bebeen knighted, which you shall dica of Kansas City, Kani.; and the parochial schools. Mrs. Burton
BEAM AN Swwagf
RIJY WAR RONDS
some soft and smooth? Get a 25c
the Pueblo section. It has made our section mdst readable.
jar of Sayman Salve and apply this
wield, will be the ‘sword o f the James Mahrer of Longmont.
Is executive secretary of the local
medlcstM ointment to the affected
R
O
O
F
I
N
G
spipt, which ii the word o f God.’
Other dioceian clergy present Girl Scout council.
A l ^ STAMPS
areu. Let It help esse the tonneathat sword o f the spirit is prayer were Fathers Thomas Fitzgerald,
Ing Itch and painful soreness.
Insulation • Waatherstrip
Judge Hubert Glover o f the
and your consistently good moral Patrick Stauter, J. B, Liciotti, Pueblo county court surveyed IW Grand Ava.
Poebis, Cal*.
4
lives. The ideal type of our Chris Francii Wagner, and Arthur present juvenile delingueney and
PHONE SOS
tian manhood and womanhood are Kerr,- all of Pueblo; Patrick praised the co-operation o f the
those heroic souls who have con Conway, Rocky Ford; Louis Do local authorities who work with
■
J■
FREE
secrated themselves to the service herty, Ordwavj Edward McCarthy, children. He said the much dis
I f We Fail
(Continued From Last Page)
the second sinw the words uttered of God in our religious orders.
Alamosa; William Kipp, Colorado cussed curfew would work only if
Whr •offur from PtarlMli, Acn*. Kcxim*.
“ Symbolic o f their heroism is Springs; Joseph Segoum, Mont every citizan gets behind it.
D«m*tltU. Pimplci, Scalp Itch or othar ex guitine, by Hohnerhein. The Of by Chriit; and the third eings the
ternal akin ailmrnta? Get quick rellat with
words used by the other peraons the rosary which they carry openly rose; and Bernard Gillick, Salida.
Miss Jo Frances Conrin o f Den
PAUL'S SKIN SALVE. Don’t Iota pneiona fertory motet will be “ Vinea Mea.’’ whose words are recorded in the
suspended at their side. You, too,
ver, director of the woman’s divi
alaap. Btopa mlitrabla ttchinv Immodiatalv.
Gospel. The music of the Faision, can find your spiritual weapon in
Btainiraa. Grcaatlaai. Paul'i aaive la tha Palm Is Symbol
sion of the NCCS, spoke on the
aclentlfie dlacovcry of Graduate Pherma'
with the contrasting volcee of the the faithful carrying and use o f
efforts o f that organization to help
eiata. Uced eucceeafully for ever IS jreari, Of Victory
three parts, is Unsurpassable for your rosary. Help our boys at
women who work in industria
het broushi relief when everythinx tlie
, the front win this battle for the
plants to combat Immorality on
felled. If akeptlcal. try it for 10 deyi at
The palm wai adopted by the its power and dignity.
our riilc. SEND NO MONEY. Juat aend early Christiani and became a eymliberation o f the souls o f men by
the home front.
aeme end eddreae. When pickaxe errivee
joining the army o f prayer and
The Rev, Francis Wagner, di
depoilt tt plue poitexe with poetmen. If bol of the victory of the faithful
saying your R osa^ for them evtry
^ you land tS we pay poataxe, Money back over the enemies of tha soul. The
rector o f Catholic Boy Scouts,
Canon
City.
—
Nita
Rea
Van
if not latiiAed. PAUL BROS., Phennieiiti, branches of palm In the prayers of
day, and better still, let them know
asked the mothers to encourage
IM l Whiu Plalni Rd. (Dept. T. R.-D .N . Y.
that you are saying it for them Tuylt spent Sunday in Canon City their sons to join scout troops in
blessing signify Christ’s “ triui^h
visiting
relatives
and
friends.
She
at
a
determined
hour
each
day.
over the prince of death.’’ Tlie
the parishes. He also asked for co
If you want to
It will give them eplrltual strength is a student nurse in Glockner hos operation
palm as the eymbol of victory
in establishing the
pital
in
Colorado
Springs,
and It ^11 also make you feel thet
comes from Psalm 91, “ The just
Apostleship o f Prayer in every
you ere making the noblest kind
M /Sgt. Robert Ruth o f Camp parish.
shall flourish like the palm tree.’’
of war contribution.
Hood, Tex., arrived in Canon City
The special feature of the blesiing
During the luncheon Mrs. Ed
on a furlough and expected to ward Smith and Miss Virginia
of palms is that in form the cere
‘A ik God’s Blessing*
mony is similar to a Mass, without (S t. Patriek’x Pariik, Denver)
"It has been said on every hand divide his time between here and Smith furnished instrumental and
Offertory, Canon, or Communion.
An honor roll with the liit of that thia is 'God’s war.' You must Pueblo, where his parents, Mr. and vocal aeleetions.
And Ala* Rallave DIatress ef
The faithful bring the palms to namee of young men in the aervice realize that ‘ unless the Lord Mrs. C. C. Nelson, reside. The fol
‘ Aarledlo* Female W eek n ea sl
thdlr homes for the reason that in hae been placed in the entrance to keepeth the city, they watch In lowing day ha received a W ro to
I f you want to build up red blood oor- the prayers of blessing God is the new chapel at the right of the vain who keep it.’ The majority report for duty immediately.
puxelea to promote a more refreahed
L t James Sterling and wife vis
. Blooditream. more strength—try Lydia E. asked “ that into whatever piece church. New names will be added of you are not in tha armed forces
Plnkbam'a Compound TABLETS (with they may be brought those who when received in the rectory. The because it is impossible for you ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, L.
added Iron).
dwell in that place may obtain Thy plaque is the gift of R. A. Maufo.
to give your aervicee to your Sterling, here last week. He is sta
Ptnkham’s T a^ ets are also famoua to
Sunday, April 18, will be cor country in that way. But, you tioned in Alliance, Nebr, Mr. and
r s lle v e d ls tre a i o f fe m a le f u n c t io n a l bleesing.’’
m onthly dliturbances. This is beesuss of
The procession of palms recalls porate Communion Sunday for can be no less serviceable by pray Mrs. Lampert Berger of Glenwood
their soothing effect on ONE OF WOM and represents in dramatic form
members of the senior and junior ing that God’s blessing may be Springs also spent last week visit
AN'S M OST IM PO R TAN T ORGANS
Tsken regularly they help build up rt. the triumphant entry of Jesus into Young Ladies’ sodalities. Members upon our arms and that H r may ing in the Sterling home.
elstsnce against such symptoms. Follow Jerusalem five days before His will receive in the 9 o’clock Mass in hasten the day o f a univeraal. last
The Ave Maria Study club met
label directions. Worth tryingt
death upon the cross. When the a body.
ing,
and
just
peace,
and
by
living
with
Mrs. Vincent Donahue Mon
For free trial bottle tear this out and
Boxes to receive contributions lives of saerifiea and serviea to day night, with Mrs. John Seavard
send with name and addrets to tha Lydia procession reaches the church door
The for flowers for the Altar of Re Church and country at home.”
E. Plnkham Medtelna Co., 8SS Oleraland outside, the door is closed.
as ItaiTer o f the lesson, taken from
Bt., Lynn, Mass.
chanters remain inside the door pose on Holy Thursday and for
The Rev. Clement Gallagher, the discussion club textbook, The
and sing the disticha of the hymn
HIQH BLOOD PRESSURE “ Gloria Laus.” At the end of each Easter decorations h a v e been chaplain o f the Pueblo Knights of Sick, the Dying, the Dead, Those
placed at both entrances of the Columbus, reminded the men o f present were Mmei. Frances WildA DANCER SIGNAL
distichs, those outside ting the re church.
their great privilege in being en, Anne Hinten, Margaret Gorie,
Often eaeoefated with Hardtning ef the
ayes, Mary
tatty McCoah, Al
Agnes Hayes,
The Altar and Rosary society united in the Sacrifice o f the iatty
Arteries, a Stroks, Paralyiia, Heart Trou frain. The hymn being over, the
ble. Kidney Dieaie, and otLar xrava aom procession enters the church at the is sponsoring an award of three Mass and at the common table of Seavarda, and Elsie Donahue, and
pilcationa. Reeultf^ treaUni methode el singing of the antiphon, “ As Our
large home-made cakes on the eve the Body o f the Lord. He also Misses Inez Egner, Louise and
the Ball Olinie have ptovan dependabla for Lord entered the Holy City '
ning of Holy Saturday.
made a stirring appeal for prayer Katherine Giovannine.
nearly a quarter of a century. Send tor
The
Passion
is
sung
by
three
FREE Blo^ Preeenre Book—today. No obRuth Perkins b r u i s e d and
Sodality to Meet
and more devout living, and con
lixatlon, Bell CUnIe, Dept 1M0, Bxealiler deacons.
The firit narrates the
The senior Young Ladies’ sodal trasted freedom o f religion in wrenched her leg when she fell in
Springs. Ho.
various incidents of the Passion; ity will meet Thursday evening America with the denial o f that her home Thursday. She was
treated in the hospital and taken
Try this W on April 16. Plans will be completed right in Axis dominated nations.
home.
for
a
social
to
be
held
on
Easter
Joseph
M.
Neary,
chancellor
of
derful Treat
■ local
lo ■ council, told o f the need
Arthritis. Naarilla HeiaUca
ment fo r Pile Monday evening. Meeting hostesses the
Why aontlnna te tudftr tha
Suffering FREE will be Misses Virginia Battaia, for greater interest in the lay ac
tsnnlilnx pains of thaae diaVirginia Accorso, Leonora Capi- tivities o f the Church.
aaaea whan tha naoal remadiat
you are troubled with Itehinz, bleed
hava falltd? Laam thoet
■ intrt or protnidinx pllee, write for a luppo, Viola Ciena. Tickets for the
William J. Carter o f Leadville.
Daw, tmatworUiyr modem, oen^orgleal
FREE eemple of Paxe'f Ceabiaetlon social are being diatributed. Koe
state deputy o f the knights, told
treatment m etb ^ Tbie marreloua trwtmant Treetment end you may bleit the day you
mos
and
his
band
will
furnish
the
the assembly o f the national cam
Is aomsfaixtr'wplaintd In tha Ball a ia le’e read thla. Don't wait, WRITE TODAY.
music.
naw FREE Book. Write today. No obligation
E. R. PAGE CO.. Dept. Si7-A-lS
paign which the knights are con
(Continued From Laet Page)
Wall Cliaie, Dept. 70BS, Excclalor 8priaga.ll
Manhall, Mich.
The Mothers’ club will meet ducting for the purchases o f and chancellor of the tame organlTuesday aftemoln, April 20, in the 825,000,000 in war bonds by mem ution for 18 years.
lunchroom o f the school. Members bers o f the order.
Ha had been a resident of Pueblo
of the society are mending and
At the breakfast, music was for 52 years and in 1922 retired
laundering cassocks to be worn by provided by Mrs. Dorothy Jarman from the local etui mille after 85
the boys in Holy Week. The sew Meistar and her brother, Barnard years of service. He was super
ing group was entertained Wednes Jerman. Edward M. McCabe was intendent of the bolt mill at the
day by Mrs. P. Zangari.
toastmaster. George F. McCarthy, time of his retirement
Fifteen persona of a group spon Sr.; Frank Carroll, and Loula J.
B eiidu hii daughter in religious
sored by the Altar society formed Kraaovich were the committee in life, he ii survived by two sons,
a blood-donor unit, which gave charge of arrangements.
Leo J., and Cyril V. Callahan, both
blood to the Red Cross on Thurs
of Pueblo; two eistere, Mrs. Cath
day, April 15. Those who made
erine Agnew of Denver and Mrs.
this contribution are Mmes. Anna
Annie Gormley of Scotland; and
Carroll, Mary Bellaeosa, Vera Colone niece, Mrs. Marie Holmberg.
orosa, Mary Lee Rossi, Anna CanHis wife, Mrs. Mary A. Callahan,
zona, Hilda Mertons," Mary Di
died March 21.1942. The Callahan
Paolo, Elizabeth Juliardo, Ethel
family residu in Pueblo at 1122
Brennan, Clara Natale, and An
E. Evans.
toinette Martinelli, and Misses
Donna Lee Lockwood, Teresa
Bruno, Jane Vallcro, Virginia Battaia. Other members have made
(Continued From Last Pago)
individual donations.
'Above all else this Easter have a ^iretty, pretty hat! W onderful
Monday, April 12, in St. Mary’s
Mmes. J. Cox, J. Natale, J. Car- hoiuital after becoming ill sud
to see — wonderful to wear — thOy suOereW ^e your sriirit — add
roll, A. Di Paolo are assisting Miss denly Sunday morning.
To LINCOLN
Mary Regan in preparing ate al
a marvelous contrast note to your duration minded wardrobe.
Mrs.
Bartley
had
lived
in
OMAHA • CHICAGO
WARTIME TRAVEL
tars and in cleaning the church Pueblo fo r/1 7 years. She is sur
OPERA
HOUSE
Enormously feminine.
for Eeaster.
vived by her husband and three
SUGGESTIONS
Iv. 1i4S, 4i00 end DiOO pm
Miss Opal Louise Davis and Ed children, Tom Dale, Jackie, ami
PHARMACY
• Travel during the middle of
ward C. Doyle were married before Madge, all o f the family home,
the week, thus avoiding week
the Rev, Achille Sommaruga Fri 2412 Elizabeth; her mother, Mrs. PBBBH DKUGS-POUNTAOt BXBViai
end travel peaks.
day evening, April 9. Witnessei Mary Connor o f Pueblo; two
Phono 5 3
See Our Big Collection of
To ST. JOSEPH
were Marie Doyle and William P, brothers, Jamea o f Loa Angeles
• Secure ticketa well in ad
Walker.
KANSAS CITY
vance and accept accommo
and Charles o f Pueblo; and two
Received Into Churcb
dations available. I f plans are
sister^ Mrs. Sarah Gilbert of Sil
ST.
LOUIS
Adrien Greenburg was baptize< ver City, N. Mex., and Mrs. John
changed, cancel reservatione
immediately.
and received into the Church by Clarke of La Junta.
I v . 1i45 p n
the Rev, Thomai Barry on Thuri
Funeral aervieet will be held in
e Travel light. Check baggage
day, April 6. The sponsor was St. Leander’i church later in the
not required enroute.
Sylvester Franks.
week, depending on arrival of
e In planning tripe, allow for
The Holy Week schedule: Mon relatives.
poasible delaye. War traffic
To CASPER
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Masses
Und«rgo«a Op«rali«a
has the right of way.
at 7 and 8 o’clock. Lenten services
BILLINGS
Mrs. L. M. Rhoades underwent
Advance planning is highly
Wednesday e v e n i n g at 7:45. an emergency appendectomy on
importont. Burlington repre
Thursday, High Mass followed by Sunday evening, April 11. Her
Lv. 8i(X) pa
sentatives are available for
procession of Blessed Sacrament condition is satisfactory.
u i BAST r v m t n i i T
tfcvel advice; you can profit by
to altar of repose 8 o’clock; Fri
the counsel of travel experts.
/<*
day. Mass of tha Presanctified, 8 of crou , 7:45; Saturday—lighting
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
o’clock; Stations o f the Cross for of -new fire, blessing of Easter
AND H O R n O A N S
children, 3 o’clock; Confessions water, and High Mau, 7 o'clock.
F. W. JOHNSON, Gentral PaittngBr Agent
PUEBLO, COLORADO
for children immediately following Confeuions will be heard Satur
Telxpkwwi OfiM Se, BxxWxaex H
17»h and Champo
Phone: Keystone IIJ S
Stations; Friday evening services, day from 3 to 5 p.m. and from
sermon on tha PaMion« veneration J :30 until alt iiava ||«an baard* -

(Continued From Laet Page)

Uilie Funeral Homs

FEA ST OF THE RESURRECTION
Pentificel Mess 11 a.m.
Celebreot—t>The Most Reverend Bishop,
Assisting priest— V ery Rev. A . J. Miller, V.G.
Deacons o f honor— V ery Rev. T. J. W elehaa. and Rev. J. B.
Liciotti.
(Continued From Laet Page)
Deacon o f the Mass— Rev. J. J. Kelley,
e«uie of the erkiia that ii facing
Subdeacon o f the Mass— Rev. F. J, W agaer.
ui and the world. The contest of
Subdeaeon o f the Crgss— Mr. Ermest Perreeo.
arms in which we are engaged is
Ministers— Seminarians and Cathedral altar boys.
not fo r aggrandizement, or accea-

PUEBLO

Fr. Cyril Zupan
Marks Jubilee
As Benedictine

The K-D PHARM ACY

The Palaee Drug Go.

R O B ER T 8. FARIC Y

fumsmrm

J A R Q E R ’S

ITCHIND SKIN

St. Marys Hetpilal

MAJOR
C
FLOUR

PoUiisforQukkl^iief

SAYMAN SALVE

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE IN
CATHEDRAL IS ANNOUNCED

SKIN ITCH?

North Side Parish
Has Honor Roll

BUILD UP
HD BIOOD!

RHEUMATISM

Builington
Route

FOR EVERYDAY
LOW CUT PRICES

Nurse Is Visitor
In Canon C ity

Shop at

GROVEDRUGCD

P ILES

S E R V IC E S A R E H ELD
FD R JA M E S C A LLA H A H

Navy Sends Word
Of Pueblo Boy’s
Death in Action

LA JUNTA

WALSENBURG

Easter Bonnets NOW !
Priced

„ 2?8

$5

750

U a fig -P u l Merinari
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J
IS Abbey. Alumnus Is Killed
L is t of A ssistan ts ST.
In Florida Airplane Crash
Bishop Urges Women P l E i l l PiEBLO
H
E
SHmilE
BE
For Bishop Wiiiging
T o Join Prayer Army I OF C„ IS
LITTLE
F
L
ffill
Has Been Annonneed
-f

DCCW Registers Protest
'Against Equal Rights Sill

“ Each woman should adopt a at war. I enlist in the Army o f
The funeral of James J. Calla
toldier and say a Rosary each day Prayer.’
“ It would be a wonderful proi- han, the first member ever initiated
at a certain hour for this soldier,” ect if the diocesan council would into the Fourth Degree of the
declared the Most Rev. Bishop romote this idea. It will stimu- Knights of Columbus west of the
Joseph C. W illging'in addressing ate your owm spiritual interest Mississippi river, took place from
the women assembled in the Ca and give confidence to the one for St. Patrick’s church, Pueblo, on
Bishop Joseph C
thedral hall for the second quar whom you are praying. In some April 13.
terly meeting o f the Pueblo DCCW cases the person in service will lyillging; the Very Rev. Aloon April 7. The Bishop favored be a woman.
Boya are more ex ysius J. Miller, V.G.; the Very
the idea originated by al^signor posed than girls in the army, but Rev, Thomas J. Wolohan, V.F.;
Michael SuUivan, Vicar General in this war even the girls are serv and the Rev, John Kelley, Chancel
His Excellency, the Most Rev. Bishop Joseph C. Willo f the Monterey-Fresno diocese, ing and are exposed to physical lor, were in the sanctuary. Fol Ring, will be the celebrant at the blessing of the palms at
lowing the Requiem Mass sung by
whereby women would enlist in danger.”
11 o’clock the morning of Palm Sunday. The list of official
the Army of Prayer for their rela
The Bishop mentioned the Equal Father McCarthy, Bishop Willging
aides for the Bishop for Sunday and for all the ceremonies
tives and friends in the armed Rights bill that the women went gave the absolution.
forces.
of Holy Week,has been officially announced. Efforts were
on record as opposing. He said:
“ In most cases the soldier for “ This is a bill that appears harm
made in the selection of assistants not to interfere with the
whom you are praying will be a less enough on the surface, but is
ceremonies in the many parishes.
relative, a son, husband, or fraught with hidden dangers.
brother,” the Bishop said. “ The Equal rights means Communism in
soldier wTU know that a relative one word. Let us leave things in
or a friend is saying the Rosary the world as God has first made
for him at a determined time. A them. We certainly subscribe to
card will be sent to_ the soldier woman suffrage, but we do not
HOLY W EEK 1943
letting him know this. On this favor-woman’s working shoulder to
The follow ing ara the appointments for the observance o f Holy
card should be the words, T shoulder with man in politics,
Week in the Cathedral:
promise to say a Rosary every day labor, and industry. In domestic
PALM SUNDAY
and to attend the Holy Hour every affairs man and woman should
Blessing o f Palms 11 a.m.
week for you while you are away work together. . . .
Celehrant— The Most Reverend Bishop.
“ Many women themselveiPvopAssisting priest— V ery Rev. A. J. Miller, V.G. *
pose this bill, which is now before
Deacons o f honor— Vary Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan, V .F., and
the legislative bodies o f our gov
Rev. J. B. Liciotti.
ernment
Professional women,
Deacon o f the Mass— Rev. Anthony Roita, O.S.B.
generally, are for this bill, but
Snbdeacon o f the Mass— Rev. P. C. S tautar..
non-professional w o m e n a r e
Subdeacon o f the Cross— Rev. F. J. W agner.
against it. In her own field woman
Chanters— Rev. W . D. McCarthy, Rev. John J. Kelley, and R ev
not only has equal rights with
Charles J. Murray, S.J.
man, but also has many superior
Masters o f cerem ony*— Rev. Justin McKernan, O.S.B., and Rev.
rights. In the field o f labor, how
Lambert Morrow, O.S.B.
ever, women are being placed too
Ministers— Altar boys. Cathedral parish.
much on an equal footing with
(St. Mary’s Parish, Pueblo)
Choir— Knights o f Columbus choir. Solemn Mass, “ Coram
men. We even have women on
Episcopo.”
\
The St. Vincent de Paul society railroad section gangs. In order
James J. Callahan
o f S t Mary’s parish has proved to engage in labor, many women
Celebrant— Very Rev. Thomas 'JT' W olohan, V .F,
*
that the centuries-old corporal have sacrificed their homes and
Other officers— As above.
-c
His
daughter,
Sister
Rose
Cyril
works o f mercy are applicable in their own rights and domestic
TENEBRAE, W EDNESDAY, S P.M.
the present day. To date the so duties in order to take part in of the Sisters of Loretto, an in
ciety has defrayed the expenses for activities that are not their pri structor in St. Agnes’ high school,
Presiding— The Most Reverend Bishop.
the burial of five inmates of mary concern. Let us keep women Springfield, Mo., arrived in Pueblo
Chanters— Fathers Roits, McCarthy, Kelley, and Murray.
charitable institutions who had no where God has placed them in shortly before Mr. Callahan died
Lamentation I— Father McCarthy.
relatives or friends interested in the divine scheme of things. We on April 10. A long-time resident
Lamentation II— Father Murray.
them. In each case the society had will register our protest as of Pueblo, Mr. Callahan was a
Lamentation III— Father Roita.
a Mass offered for the repose of strongly as we can against this charter member of the local poun“ Benedictus” — Priests' choir.
the soul of the deceased, and the bill and hope it will not be passed.” cil, and a charter member of the
“ Miserere” — Priests and men’s choir.
Fourth Degree assembly of the
Deanery Makes Progreit
members acted as pallbearers.
Preacher— Rev. Urban Schnitshofer, O.S.B.
The Bishop praised the reports Knights of Columbus. He was past
Burial in all cases took place in
graves contribuj^d by the parish. of activity by Catholic women grand- knight of the local council
/
HOLY THURSDAY
(Tum toPagell — Column S)
which has a large burial section (Tum toPagell — Column 5)
Pontifical M an
oselt
in the local Roselawn
cemetery.
Blessings o f the Holy Oils 9 a.m.
Celebrant— The Most Reverend Bisbop.
The members not only visit the
Assisting priest— V ery Rev. A . J. Miller, V.G.
sick but have been instrumental in
Deacons o f honor— V ery Rev. Thomas J. W olohan, V .F., and
procuring real material aid and
Rev. J. B. Liciotti.
comfort for the unfortunate. In
Deacon o f the Mass— Rev. W . D. McCarthy.
one case an artificial limb was
Subdeacon o f the Mass—-R ev. P. C. Stauter.
secured for a destitute cripple at a
Subdeacon o f the Cross— Rev. Mr. Aloysius Bertrand.
cost o f $126, Three years ago the
Assisting priests**— Fathers S. M. Giglio, S.J.; Reginald James,
members distributed packages to
C.P.; T . P. Fitzgerald; Paul F ife, O.S.B.; and Urban Schnitzhofer,
the inmates o f the county hospital,
In an impressive demonstration the Rev. John J. Kelley, and the
O.S.B.
and since then have made it an
Rev. Francis W a ^ er. The Ca
Assisting deacons**— Rev. J. J. Kelley, Rev. F. J. W agner, Rev.
annual event. At present the so o f their faith, approximately 400 thedral male choir, directed by
ciety is attempting to secure medi Catholic men received Holy Com Francis Buser and making its first Andrew Sucek, Rev. Howard L. Delaney, Benedictine Fathers.
*For all Holy W eek and Easter Sunday ceremonies.
cal attention for two individuals munion in the Sacred Heart Cathe appearance, sang in the Mass.
**Assisting priests, deacons, subdeaeons will bring amice, alb,
suffering from a sickness so un dra], Pueblo, Sunday, April 11, John Ragano was tenor soloist.
usual that local facilities to cope in the 13th annual corporate Com Miss Leona Herder accompanied cincture, biretta, and proper vestments.
Assisting subdeaeons— Rev. Clement V . Gallagher, Benedictine
with the affliction are not existent munion sponsored by the Pueblo the singers. The sermon was de
There are only seven members council o f the Knights of (Tolumlivered by the Most Reverend F a t i h s .
Chanters— Rev. Anthony Roits, O.S.B., and Rev. Charles J.
on the roster o f the society and bus. Hundreds of other men, un
Bishop.
three o f these are now with the able to attend the Cathedral serv
Murray, S.J.
Following the service, breakfast
armed forces. There is one de ice because o f emplojonent in war
Ministers— Seminarians and Cathedral altar boys.
ceased member o f the conference. industries, united in spirit with was served to the men in the Vail
hotel
with
the
Most
Reverend
For him. and for all benefactors those in the Cathedral by receiv
TEN EBRAE, HOLY THURSDAY, 8 P.M.
who contribute to the poor boxes ing the Body and Blood of the Bishim as the principal speaker.
Officers— As on Wednesday.
The Bishop said he was impressed
o f the conference, prayers are Lord in their parish churches.
Preacher— Rev. Clement V . Gallagher.
by the representative character of
offered at the meetings held
The specially scheduled Mass the men taking part in this activ
weekly in the rectory.
GOOD FRIDAY
was celebrated by Bishop-Joseph ity and added, “ It was just a year
Mass o f the Presanetified, 12 Noon
The S t Mary Rams had all they C. Willging, assisted by th< ago, shortly after my coming
Celebrant— Tha Most Reverend Bishop.
Very Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan, here, that I last had the privilege
(T um toP agell— Column 1)
Assisting priest— V ery Rev.'Aloysius J. Miller, V.G.
of addressing the Catholic men of
Deacons o f honor— Very Rev. T . J. W olohan, V.F., and Rev.
Pueblo on the occasion of their J. B. Liciotti.
annual
Communion
breakfast.
117ITHOUT your prayers, your
Deacon o f the Mass— Rev. Urban Schnitshofer, O.S.B.

Care Used in Seiselion of Aidas Nol io inlerfore
With Ceremonies In Parishes; Priests
Musi Bring Own Vsslmenls

OFFICIAL

De Paul Society
Of St. Mary’ s is
Active in Parish

400 Men Receive Eucharist
With Puehio K. of C. Group

Biihop Impreiied

tacri fleet, your alms for the
men and women valoroutly strug
gling at the mission front, the
missions will end in ruin. All
the work lavished on countless
missionary enterprises through
the centuries is now facing its
supreme test. Ail help fo r the
missions is shut o f f from Europe.
America is the only land left
which is able and willing to main
tain the standard-bearers o f
Christ in their appointed work
for God and souls. Here are A
FEW SUGGESTIONS how yon
can help our mittionarieti
1 ) Join our Co-Missionary Apostolete! It is spiritual thrw ghout
— no fees, no dues! Ask fo r par
ticulars! Q ose to 200,000 mem
bers have been enrolled so far.
2)_ S I will support a missionary
priest or Brother or Sister in any
o f our eighteen pagan mission
fields, for one day. For how many
days or weeks will you support
one o f our missionaries?

Snbdeacon o f 'the Mass— Rev. P. C. Stauter.

Subdeacon o f the Cross— Rev. Mr. Aloysius Bertrand.
“ I was impressed by ‘ he earnest
Chanters— Fathers Anthony Roits, O.S.B.; W . D. McCarthy;
ness and representative character
of the gathering then. My im Charles Murray, S.J.; and J. J. Kelley.
Chanters o f the Passion— Fathers W . D. McCarthy, J. J. Kelley,
pressions have since been verified
by what I have seen o f your ac Charles Murray.
Ministers— Seminarians and Cathedral altar beys.
complishments and in the strength
ening of your organization, as well
Pontifical W ay o f the Cross, 8 p.m.
by the establishment o f the
Officiant— The Most Reverend Bishop.
Fourth Degree assembly of the
Assisting clergy— Very Rev. T. J. Wolohan, Rev. J. J. Kelley,
Knights o f Columbus which will
devote itself to the works o f re and Rev. F. J. Wagner.
ligion and to the things that will
Preacher— Rev. Patrick C. Stauter.
Veneration o f the Cross and the Relic o f the True Cross.
hold high the standards o f our
Christian democracy in America
HOLY SATURDAY, 7 A.M.
"The tone o f all the addresses
Celebrant— ^Very Rev. T. J. Wolohan, V.F.
you have listened to this morn
Deacon— Rev. J. J. Kelley.
ing was spiritual, and that is as
Subdeacon— Rev, F. J. W agner.
it should be, both because o f the
' Ministers— Seminarians and Cathedral altar beys.
nature o f this occasion and be-

(Tum toPagell — Column i )
needed in all our tropical mission
fields; and $2.65 vr^ cover the
expenses fo r 5,000 aspirin tablets
which are also in great demand
everywhere.

S) We can take care o f your Hass 9 ) $100 will buy five complete
intentions, i f your Pastor cannot. vestments (i.e., all five colors)
Offerings fo r Gregorian Hasses fo r a missionary priest.
are also welcome!
>
10) For $150 wo can procure for
15 you can ransom a any o f our missionaries a Mass
4 ) For go
pagan
igan child
child. You
fou have the privi- Kit containing e v e r y th in g re
lege o f giving a baptismal name quired fo r the offering o f Holy
to the child.
Mass, including c h a li c e , vestmenu, altar stone, linen, etc. It
5 ) The a v m g e salary fo r a cate
b a real necessity fo r the travel
chist (native teacher o f Christian ing mbsionary.
Doctrine) runs from |7 to $10 a
month. W on’t you be able to sup 1 1 ) $500 to $1,(HM) will pay fo r
port one for a month or two, or a chapel, and fo r the amount o f
even fo r a year? 'Ihe more cate $2,000 to $5,000 missionaries are
chists a missionary has, the mote able to build a good-aized church.
converts he can make.
What a wonderful monument yon
could thus erect fo r yourself or
6 ) For $12 we can buy a dozen
fo r anyone dear and near to you!
crucifixes which the missionary
l^ves to new converts, to be idaced 12) Now, during spring, have a
in their homes.
treasure hunt in y o u r home.
7 ) For $25 you can place a cibo- You’ ll be surprUed how much you
rium or chalice in the hands o f a can find that will help the mis
missionary. Why not offer one in sions: Anything G O L D (rings,
atonement for the sins o f the watches, e y e g la s s frames, d b past, in gratitude fo r favors re carded dental work, e t c .); also
ceived, or to obtain a certain anything sterling silver or plati
favor which you have much at num. . . . Broken, tam bhed, or
beyond repair— let us have it, and
heart?
8 ) $30 will defray the expenses we shall turn it into cash fo r the
for a Medical Kit containing the support o f our missionaries.
most necessary medical outfit for 13) Help us spread our free mis

a missionary’s dispensary work.— sion literature. This b surely the
For $10 we are able to procure most painless way o f helping the
1,000 quinine tablets so much great cause.

didreu aR ytntr correepondene* to eithori
Father Bruno« S.V,D.» NI m . Bureau, Techtty, 111. —
Father Robert, S .V J )., Ming. Bureau, Girard, Pa.

or:

(T u m toP a gell— Column t )

FOURTH D EG R EE, K. OF C ., CO-OPERATING
IN GOOD FRIDAY ODSERVANCE BY STORES
Using as a slogan, “ No buying
or selling between the hours of 12
and 3 on Good Friday,” the Pueblo
Fourth Degree assembly of the
Knights of Columbus is co-oper
ating with the Retail. Merchants’
association and the Ministerial
alliance in asking the Pueblo
stores and business houses to close
between those hours the afternoon
of April 23. Good Friday is one
of the most solemn days of the
year for Christians who commem
orate the death of Our Lord, Jesus
Christ, the Son of God made man
for our redemption, and working
people should be given the oppor
tunity to spend in a fitting manner
the hours during which Our Di
vine Savior hung from the Cross.
The object, of course, is to afford
employes the chance of attending
the services held in numerous
churches on that day.
Ail the principal stores in the
city have agreed to close at least
between the hours of noon and 2
p.m. business and professional of
fices are also expected to close.
Some of the theaters may suspend
during those hours, and it ^s hoped
the two or three hour closing will
be general throughout the city.
A great deal depends upon the
success of this year’s effort to
determine whether the Good Friday
temporary suspension of business
will become an annual affair. It
is up to the employes themselves
to prove that they ara worthy of

this generosity and co-operation on
the part of their employers. Em
ployes should show their grati
tude for this consideration of their

Navy Sends Word
Of Pueblo Boy’ s
Death in Action
(Stj^ Leander’t Parish, P ueblo)

Word has been received from
Washington, D. C,, that Eldon W.
Clemens, fireman third class, reSorted on Dec. 28 as missing since
fov. 20, was killed in action. Navy
officials did not disclose the cir
cumstances, time, or place o f the
young man's death, but said that
further details would be forth
coming as soon as possible. Young
Clemens was the son o f Mrs. Paul
Hayes, 1639 E. 11th street, and
was a member o f St. Leander’s
parish. He had been in thf navy
since January, 1942.
He is surrived by his mother,
three brothers, four sisters, and
a stepfather.
Mr*. Bartley Dies
Mrs. Isabelle Cofinor Bartley,
wife o f Thomas L. Bartley, attor
ney and director o f employment in
the Colorado State hospital, died
(T u m to P a g ell — Column

religious needs by returning to
work promptly at the pre-estab
lished time and by using the hours
profitably by being present at the
religious services planned for the
occasion.
The Fourth Degree assembly is
having cards printed to be dis
played in windows of the business
houses engaging in the effort v^ h
■ lIO
words informing
the public, “ We
will be closed from 12 to 2 on Good
Friday.” The majority of employers
have agreed to ^ ve their Catholic
employes permission to be off from
12 to 3, if the workers request
such permission,

St. Leander’ s church in
Pueblo has been constituted
by Bishop Willging as the
official shrine o f St. Theresa
o f the Child Jesus in the dio
cese. On the evening o f May
1 Bishop W illging will sol
emnly dedicate the new shrine
in ceremonies that will coin
cide with the opening o f the
first annual public novena in
honor o f the Little Flower.
The novena will take place
from May 1 to 9.
T he R ev. E d w a rd
F.
Garesche, S.J., o f Now York
city has accepted an invita
tion to conduct this initial
novena. Father Garesche, the
author o f numerous pamph
lets concerning the Little
Flower and an enthusiastic
promoter o f devotions in her
honor, is making the trip to
Pueblo especially for the oc
casion.

Canon City. — (Abbey School)
— Death struck once more in the
ranks o f former abbey school boys
on April 6, when James Gjellum,
air force lieutenant, was killed
when his plane failed to come out
of a spin over Haines City, Fla.,
as announced briefly in the Regi»ter last .week. The report of his
death was received by his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Gjellum, of Del Norte.
Lt. Gjellum entered the service
with the Canadian air force shortly
after leaving the abbey in 1940.
When the U. S. declared war, he
transferred to the American forces
but remained in England taking
part in the bombings over conti
nental Europe. His activity there
earned for him a transfer and
furlough to this country about six

weeks ago. After a •visit with his
parents and friends, which termi
nated about three weeks ago, ha
was assigned as instructor to tha
Florida air base.
While in England he was in the
same outfit with another abbey
alumnus, Gardner Kelley o f Sioux
City, la., who was reported missing
over Europe last November.
Lt; Gjellum's funeral was held
in Del Norte Wednesday, April 14.

lOLT WEEK niTES
IIIIE i i i C E l
FOli
L
(Sacred Heart Cathedral Pariah,
Pueblo)

The order of services for Holy
Week has been announced as fol
lows:

DCCW CouRcil Formed
in M ontrose Parish

Palm Sunday

11. Pontifical blessing and pro
cession of palms. Chanting of the
Passion, Solemn Mass before the
Bishop in cope and mitre.

Montrose.— The parish council
of the DCCW was formed in SL
Mary’s parish, Montrose, on April
4. The officers of the new council
are Mrs. J. S. Hofmann, president;
Mrs. Tom Doherty, vice president;
and Mrs. Herbert Ross, treasurer.
The Sunday meeting was held for
the formation of the organization.
Details as to the time and place
of the monthly meetings will be
decided in the future.

W edneiday

3:30. Confessions to 6.
8. Tenebrae, sermon, and Con
fessions.
Holy Thursday

Lt. Jamei Gjellum

9. Pontifical High Mass, conse
cration of the holy oils, procession
of the Most Blessed Sacrament,
.stripping of the altars, adoration
throughout the day.
8. Tenebrae, sermon, and Con
fessions,
Good Friday

Father Cyril Zupan Marks
60th Year As Religious
Canon City. — (Holy Cross
Abbey)— The Very Rev. Cyril
Zupan, O.S.B., April 15 is cele
brating his 60th anniversary as a
Benedictine.
• •
. He came to Colorado more than
50 years ago from St. John’s
abbey, Collegeville, Minn. Bom
in Srakovije, Camiola, in 1862,
81 years ago, he lived in his native
country until he was 18 years old.
Stirred by the reports o f the short
age o f priests in America, he
obeyed the inner call to leave his
European home. In the spring
o f 1882 he arrived in Minnesota
and joined the struggling com
munity of_ Benedictines in St.
John’s, taidng his first vows in
1883.^ Eveii as a cleric before or
dination he spent some time teach
ing in an industrial school which
his community conducted, and
while there learned the Indian
language fluently. He was ordkined in 1886 and entered the
work o f caring for the nefghboring misaions o f St. AugusU, S t

7.
Adoration throughout the
morning.
12. Prostration o f the clergy.
Chanting o f the Passion. Prayers
of intercession. Unveiling and ven
eration of the cross. Procession of
the Most Blessed Sacrament Pon
tifical Mass of the Presanctified.
Stephen, and S t Anthony, which Tre Ore devotions.
have since become flourishing par
3, Confessions to 6.
ishes, in the St. Cloud diocese.
8. Pontifical Way of the Cross,
After a few years he returned sermon, and Confessions.
to Europe to get another brother
Holy Saturday
and two sisters from the fam
7. Blessing of the new fire and
ily of 16 children to which he Paschal candle. Reading of the
belonged. All three subsequent prophecies. Blessing of the bap
ly became religious in America tismal font. Chanting of the lit
'The brother. Father Peter Zu any, Solemn Mass and Vespers.
pan, O.S.B., is in S t Vincent’s Blessing of houses by appointment
archabbey, Latrobe, Pa. The
3. Confessions to 6.
two sisters joined the Bene
7:30. Confessions to 9:80.
dictine community of S t Scholas
Eaiter Sunday
tics in Chicago. Sister Cyrila, the
Low Masses at 5:45, 7, 8, and 9.
youngest o f the group to come to Pontifical High Mass at 11.
America, is with the sisters in St. Bishop to
Mary’s parish in Pueblo. Sister
Ludmilla, the other, died in 1919. Bless Palms
On his return from Europe, Fa
Bishop Wfllging will bless the
ther Cyril was assigned to mission palms on Palm Sund^ at 11 a.m.
work among the Slav colonfles of in the Cathedral and will assist
the West. In this capacity he trav from the throne at the Solemn Mass
eled in Kansas, Arkansas, Utah, in cope and mitre. During the
and Colorado for four years. In Maas the singing of the Passion
1891 he was sent to Pueblo to will take place.
The Cathedral male choir will
organize S t Mary’s parish. When
the Benedictines of Colorado re- ing

(T-umtoPagell — Column S)
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EASTER
FRSHIOnS
For the Easter Parade. Dresses fashioned
from the new fabrics, in correct new style.
Colorings have been taken from the spring
flowers. In soft victory tones, gay prints,
and thd* new deep shades. Spun rayons,
rayon crepes, rayon prints, rayon jerseys, and
rayon mixtures are the new fabrics. Each
fashioned into a style best suited for the
colorings and fabric. You’ll find them in
sizes for juniors, misses, women and super
sizes. Dresses you’ll wear for the Easter
Parade and for the months to, follow, for each
is correct for any occasion.

$050
$095

$^285

St. Rita’ s Sodality Has
Discussion on M isu l
(O ur Lady o f Mt. Carmel Pariih,
Pueblo)

St. Rita’s Altar sodality held its
regular meeting Thursday, April
1, in ML Carmel hall. Tlie Rev.
Charles J. Hurray, S.J., gave a
short discussion on how to follow
the Mass by using the Sunday
Missal,
The members o f the sodality will
knit afghans for the Red Cross
and for the men in service.
Three new members were voted
into the sodality. They are M n.
Michael Gerriazzioe, Mrs. Michael
Marino, and Mrs. Nick Coffano.
After the meeting games were
played and ralreshihenta served.

B U Y AN E X T R A W AR
SAVING B O N D . . . . .

COLORADO. SUPPLY
PuebUPs Complete Department Store
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